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ORDERSCAN NOW BE FILLED 
FOR RADNOR WATER

by the following Win* Merchants s 
josh Moor, Michle & Co., Mara & Co., 
T. H. George, H. B. Hod gins, Edward 
Field. Lon Is Kqnl, Frank Giles, T. 
Taylor, George Cooley, H. J. Shaw.

'
r ■?'

-Ladles* and Gents' 
- Newest Styles.

In stock and made to order.

UNLAP THE TORONTO RUBBER CO. LIMITED
*8 King St. W. (Manning Arcade).

NINETEENTH YEv* ONE CENT

STRAW r'»j!

ESCAPED FROM THE CENTRAL.i losfiin burning the buildings and filling the 
well with earth and stones.

The Dolphin landed water and ammuni
tion, as an attack was expected on the re
turn march, but none was made. Tvidently 
the Spaniards were too thoroughly beaten 
to attempt further fighting. The marines 
did not reach the American camp until 
after nightfall, and as they had been with
out food since 'early morning, they were 
thoroughly exhausted. Col. Huntington be
lieves the destruction of the camp and well 
will seriously cripple the bushwhacking 
operations of the enemy.

Hobson to Be Exchanged.
Madrid, June 15.—The Government has 

authorized Governor-General Blanco to en
tertain proposals for an exchange of Lieut. 
Hobson and other prisoners taken when the 
American collier Merrlmac was sun.

The orders sent to Admiral Sampson direct 
the promotion of the men as follows :

Daniel Montague, master-at-arms, to be a 
boatswain from $30 a month to $1300 a 
year.

George Cherette, gunners mate, to be a 
gunner, from $50 a month to $1300 a year.

Rudolph Clausen, Osborne Delgnan and 
Murphy, coxswains, to be chief boatswains 
mates, an Increase of $20 a month.

George F. Phillips, machinist, to be chief 
maehlnlst,from $40 a month to $70 a month.

Francis Kelly, waiter tender, to be chief 
machinist, from $37 a month to $70 a 
month.

In addition to the promotions, steps have 
already been taken towards the presenta
tion of medals to constructor Hobson and 
the members of his gallant crew. That 
new honors await constructor Hobson, who 
planned an<J executed the brilliant coup', 
have not yet been disclosed.

WHAT ABOUT GERMANY?ATTACK ON SPANIARDS: £ Thomas Carlyle and Park Lndlam 
Got Away, But the LatterHATS Was Recaptured.

Thomas Carlyle, the notorious pickpocket, 
escaped yesterday morning from the Cen
tral Prison where he was serving a year 
sentence for picking pockets at the Church 
of tile Redeemer. He took with him a; 
youthful pickpocket, Park Lodium, alias 
Paul Lawrence. The latter was recaptured 
a short time after leaving the prison.

It was about 7 a.m. when the prisoners 
were lined up to march to the prison yard. 
Carlyle and Ludlum escaped observation 
for a moment and darted up the stairs 
which lead to the chapel. In the chapel 
the pair formed a ladder out of the furni
ture and got through a ventilator, thus 
reaching the roof and crawling to the 
northern extremity of the building. A rope, 
which had been skillfully manufactured by 
Carlyle in his cell from pieces of rope and 
string which he had been dally concealing 
In his clothes after work, was fastened on 
the roof, and the men let themselves down 
to the ground within a few yards of the 
warden’s office. Both were missed right 
away, and the prison officials went out In 
search of them. Ludlum was caught by 
Guard Lyons after a hard fight. In the 
lumber yard of the Massey-Harrls Co. 
Carlyle, who was also seen there hiding In 
In the lumber, escaped. He bad a long 
criminal career, although he Is only a 
young man. He escaped once from Stoney 
Mountain Penitentiary, once from the 
patrol wagon on his way to the station In 
Toronto, once before from the Central 
Prison, and once fro mthe cells at Head
quarters. He has escaped from Jail In 
various other places. Ludlum was a young 
pickpocket who was serving a year in the 
Central.

Carlyle was seen in a bar-room In King- 
street yesterday afternoon. He was fault
lessly attired, and was enjoying his liberty.
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The Guerillas Were Completely Routed Near 

Guantanamo.
Will She Intervene Against America in the

Philippines?he swellest shapes of the season In 
nnlap Triple Split Canton Straws 
>r men and the fashionable Dnnlap 
traw Sailors for Ladles, 
ressy English Straw Hats, and the 
ewest Christy, Knox and Youraan 
bapes In light Straws—a stupendo is 
iisplay of peerless styles at popular - 
dices.
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FIREAMERICANS BEHAVE COOLLY UNDER THE QUESTION IS CAUSING SOME ANXIETY
Spanish Lose Forty Men — Two Cubans Killed and Four 

Wounded — One American Wounded — Spaniards Lose a 
Strong Position and a Water Supply — A Trying March 
Under a Tropical Sun Prostrates Some Marines.
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Opinion Prevalent In Many Quarters That the Kaiser’s Gov
ernment May Attempt to Repeat the Klao Chou Game— 
Yet the Germans Affirm That They Have No Intention of 
Making Trouble - But a German Loan Was Offered on 
Certain Terms.

Ths
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st* redineens

Dineens New Building
MAP OP SANTIAGO SECURED

iC.r- Temperance*ÏONCB ST.

ANGLO-AMERICAN RELATIONS.Showing) Condition of Harbor and 
Position of Vessels.

Off Santiago de Cuba, Saturday, June 11. 
—(4 p.ro., per the Associated Press despatch 
boat Wanda, via Kingston, Jamaica, Sour 
day, June 12, 7 p.m.)—A map of the har
bor, furnished to-day by Insurgent spies, 
shows that, after the bombardment of the 
harbor forts by Commodore Schley on Tues
day, May 31, the Spanish cruiser Relnn 
Mercedes, which was disabled, was towed 

'Jnto the bay behind the Socapa Battery, 
where she lies, with two torpedo boats. 
Half a mile further up, under the lee of 
Cayo Smith and the mortar batteries. Is 
the Vizcaya, commanding with her broad
side the two narrow entrances to the east 
and west of Cayo Smith.

Half a mile north, and at the gate of the 
third narrow entrance, lies the Almirante 
Oquendo, and balfa utile to the northeast 
are the Cristobal Colon and the Marls Te
resa.

The ships are about a mile and a half 
from the city proper, shallow water for
bidding them to go much closer.

The sunken collier Merrlmac Is directly 
In the narrow part of the channel.

at Manila are the same as those applied In 
the case of China."- It Is said that - the 
Phlli^ïnes wjll^eventually 
luto a republic after the Spaniards have 
been driven away by the Yankees, and that 
since the Inhabitants of the Philippines 
have not yet reached the stage of civili
zation which would warm a stable gbve.m. 
ment, they would net afford ample pro-; 
tcctlon to German Interests In Manila an] 
other ports. The Philippines cannot be 
trusted In this respect any more than 
China.

New York, June IS.—A London special to 
H. W. Wilson, Eng-

WA.K y Errs paragraphed. Lord Selborne Pay» a Warm Tribute 
to the Marnai»- of Salisbury tor 

HI» Work in This Connection.
London, Jon. 16.—The Earl of Selborne, 

Under Secretary of the Colonies, address
ing the Conservative Association at Bramp. 
ton this evening, said that the rapproche
ment of England and America was “a work 
entitling Lord Salisbury to a place In the 
country’s annals."

“I know oi no other achievement," said 
Lord Selborne, "that will tend more to 
the benefit of the human race.

"Yet, three years ago, Lord Salisbury was 
denounced for ‘knuckling down’ to Ameri
ca, Just as he Is now denounced for a 
‘weak-kneed Chinese policy.’ Let the coun
try have patience. The Chinese question is 
only at Its beginning. If we wish to pre
serve our commercial rights and privileges 
In China Intact, we must be prepared ^>r 
a land war on a large scale."

FINANCIAL BBOKBKS. The Journal says: 
laud's best naval authority, has made the

Admiral Camara, commander of the Cadiz squadron, says his fleet 
V is not strong enough.
X most every ship.

be transformedThere appears to be something wrong with al- XLER & HAMMOND following signed statement:
"Concentration of the German warships 

at Manila Is threatening. It looks as If 
Germany Intended to seize a coaling sta
tion in the Philippines, or In the Bulu 
archipelago, a dependency of the Philip
pines, which was recently suggested in Ger
many and attempted In 1885. Germany may 
argue that the United States has not yet 
conquered Suln, which is separate from 
Philippines, and may therefore be pur
chased from Spain. Germany is an honest 
Broker. She generally lays hands on other 
people's goods when there Is trouble around. 
The erman squadron In the far East In
cludes two third-class battle ships, one 
first-class cruiser,three second-class and two 
third-class cruisers. Fite of these are at

OsLza, OTOCK BROKERS and
IUmsosd, O Maanelal Agent*.
Surra. Members Toronto btocn Lxcosng*. 
rs In Government Municipal Rail- 
Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu- 

. Stocks on London, (Eng)., New York, 
real and Toronto Exchanges bought

Senor Aunon. Spanish Minister of Marine, confesses that he is help- O 
less to deal with the confusion, in competence and corruption of the naval X 
situation.

Seven steamers have been chartered at Cadiz to take supplies to
Cuba.

There are persistent rumors that Germany contemplates some tort *J* 
of intervention in the Philippines, and the latest is that she is endeavor- Ç 
ing to induce'Austria and Italy to join her tp work against the United X 
States. I 7.

old on commission.

X. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

AIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Some reports from Havana tell of great tniséry there, while others 
say the situation is not bad. 1

Some people are asking whether or not Germany may repeat the s* 
Kiao Chou act on the United States. 1 «

lit took a week to embark 15,000 troops at Tfampa, and now Washing- Ï 
ton people are wondering how long it will take to land them on Cuban 
soil. Yesterday it was reported that the transports had only got 

•twelve miles away from Key West at noon. It has become evident to 
the officials at Washington and the army officers that the landing in 
Cuba will be no summer afternoon matter.

The men who took part in the Merrlmac expedition are all promoted 
to good positions in the navy. Lieut. Hobson,the leader,will be dealt with 
by Congress.

Y'esterday it was reported that there were 17 U. S. men of war be
fore Havana, and that the number before Santiago had been reduced.
It is supposed eome have gone to have damages repaired,.

A New York World despatch says Great Britain has informed the 
United States that when she captures Cuba Spain will be forced to end 
the war-

Admiral Sampson reports that the Cubans are co-operating with the 
Americans at Guantanamo, and that matters arc satisfactory.

*
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Germany Offered a Loan.
Freehold Loan Bldg*le 115. GRADUATED FROM M’GILL.

Liet of Medical Students Who Have 
Passed Their Final Year.

Montreal, Jane , 15.—(Special.)—Following 
are the medical graduates at McGill this 
year:

Graduates In the final year: S A Banfl'l, 
W L Barlow, B.A., G E Bayfield, G P Bea
man, R F Beattie, J Bell, J W Blackett, C 
F Brears, C H Brown, B.A., G C Corbet, 
J A Corcoran, A M Covert, H B Cushing, 
B.A., W H Dalpe, B.A., J A Darche, G 
Davidson, R B Deanê, 8 M Dickson, R G 
Duncan, J L Duval, G A Fagan, B.A., J H 
Finnic, AMT Forbes. ACL Fox, F C 
Fraser, BF A Badbola, B W D Gil
lies, E A Gadman, N Grace, F W Green, 
F W Harvey, B.A., J C Houston, H P 
Hudson, G W L Hume, W R Jamieson, J
A. Lambh, A A J Lang, C B Long, W W 
Lynch, J F MacAnlay, H R MacAulay, J N 
Maclean, D H McAllister, B.A., J A Mc
Cabe, B.A., R W McLaren, J R McLean.
B. A., P A McLenna, f McLeod, A L Me- 
Murtry, M J Mooney, D A Myers, C Ogtlvy, 
B.A., S S Oppenheimer, L J O'Shaugh- 
nessy, J S Outhouse, B.A., R F Paterson, 
R p Patterson, C A Peters: W H Pigeon, 
M Powers, B.A., D McO Robertson, W O 
Rose, H Scantan, H J Schwartz, W F Slh- 
ler, A M Smith, B.A., H P Stock well, It 
Telford, G S Tiffany, P McH Walker, 3 
West, D A Whltton.

New York, June 15.—A Madrid special la 
The World says: Some weeks after thoPRIVATE WIRES.

war began a powerfulsyndicate of German 
bankers offered to lend Spain *100,000,0091 
If Premier Sagasta would give them a gen- j 
tral mortgage on the Philippines, which i 
•would justify Intervention by the German : 
Government in defense of German trade 
and financial Interests against the" United I x 
States. Premier Sagasta declined the prof- i 
fered loan, fearing on the one hand to j 
give the Germans a footing In Spanish [ 
Oceanlca and on the other to give offence 
to France and Russia.

!. J. ANDERSON «
« IS 10 Jun Bnlldlng, 1er. 

King sud TS.ec-
New York Stocks and Chicago 
sin. Large profite taken daily. 
Phe.e **OJ.__________________________

*
Manila, or have been ordered there. Dewey, 
with the Charleston and hte Monterey, will 
be strong enough to take the whole lot. 
It Is Dot likely that Germany will risk n 

th America. She may try to bluff 
She knows that England Is to

THE RATE IVAR.

Canadian Pacific Is Making Money, 
While the Western Roads Are 

Suffering Losses.
Chicago, June 15f—The Western Passen

ger Association was in session all day to
day, considering the passenger rate situa
tion, and will meet agaln to-morrow. The 
general sentiment among passenger men 
now seems to be In favor of putting rates 
down to bottom figures, In the hope of forc
ing a settlement of the rate war. The 
Baltimore & Ohio to-day announced that 
it would apply the low rates between »t. 
Paul and the East on westbound business 
as well as east bound, a more which-will 
tend to still further disturb rate condi
tions. Meantime the Canadian Pacific la 
making money, while the American lines 
are suffering losses. The situation appears 
hopeless unless some compromise can be 
reached with the Canadian road.

quarrel tjrtt 
the-States.
be reckoned with If any mischief Is at
tempted. The British fleet In the far East 
consists of three battle ships, nine good 
cruisers and four torpedo destroyers.”

L SAWYER & CO. TOO SPANIARDS KILLED.

New York, June 15.—A Journal despatch 
from Camp McCalla, Guantanamo harbor, 
June 15. says :

The scouting parties of marines which 
were sent out yesterday returned here at 
10 o'clock last night with 18 Spanish pris
oners, one of them an officer. The party 
also captured 100 Mauser rifles and 10,000 
rounds of ammunition. The y report hav
ing had a series of engagements with Span
iards, in which 100 Spanish soldiers were 
killed and 200 wound'd. The yalso de
stroyed a Spanish blockhouse and telegraph 
station, through which the Spaniards had 
been keeping Guantanamo and Santiago In
formed of the movements of American 
Troops. ,

FINANCIAL and 

/ESTMENT AGENTS 

ing St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto, London,

He then expected 
more from the dual alliance than he does 
now, since the French Government bah 
ceased to show any disposition to support 
Spain against America.

!U<10'KK-0<K»<KO$*0*X>XK-OK» >• •:*0-:-CK«<K«0-:«0-:-0-MK*<K‘0-XK-0->0 The Kiao-Chou Game Again.
Bllero, June 15.—The Marlne-Polltlsehe 

Correspondons,a naval organ closely Identi
fied with the Government, has created quite ______
a stir by the publication of an article, evl- Washington Advised 
dently Inspired by officers of high standing 
at court, which speaks Of the necessity of 
forceful Intervention at Manila by the Ger- 

fleet. The article speaks In sanguine

HA FA\A POOR SUFFER. or seven miles. Liont.-Col. Huntington do-
---------- elded on the attack early in the day, and

Their Condition Is Fearful, Says H. about 8 o'clock the force started
R. Edwards of Reading, Pa.,

Who Has Just Returned Home.

:
GERMANY WILL NOT INTRUDE.Eng.Ont.

across the From
Why Ship* Are at Manila.

Washington, D.C., June 15.—The State 
Department has been officially advised that 
reports that Germany would make an is
sue In the Philippines are unwarranted. 
German ships would be on hand at Manity 
to afford protection to German subjects 
and property, but Germany had no thought 
of. intervention.

Berlinmountain. The march up and down theH. TEMPLE, steep hillsides under the glaring tropical 
New York, June 15.—(Special to Toronto gnn wag a 6evere test of the endurance 

World.)—A Kingston, Jamaica special to of the mai-llieBf andember Toronto Stock Exchange*
12 MELINDA STREET.

k Broker and Financial Agent
.uiisbed 1871.
FOK CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 

- to loan.

before the battle 
ground was reached 22 men had rece ved 
medical attendance. All were able, how
ever. to reach the position before the fight
ing ceased.

man
terms of the commander of the fleet, Vice- 
Admiral Dlederlche, to whom are Indebted 
for the acquisition of Klao-ehau. It soys 
tt.at argumenta advanced which would 
Justify Germany In acquiring a station

The Herald says : H. R. Edwards, Seere-t 
tary of the Yonng Mop's Christian Associ
ation, Reading, Pa., who arrived here on 
the British croiser Talbot, said In an In
terview to-day that the condition of the 
poorer classes in Havana is fea "ful. BreaÆ 
Is absolutely unavailable. Tho Spanish sol
diers—about 80,000 in the town—are all 111- 
fed and poorly clothed, and wear a des
perate look, more" like that of ragged 
tramps than soldiers. The fortifications of 
Havana are being strengthened dally, and 
could not be taken by direct assault.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND
1

/
German Coast Injured.

London, June 15.—While the First Secret 
tary of the Germany Embassy here, Count 
von Arco-Valley, was emerging from the 
Embassy this evening, a stranger fired two 
shots from a revolver at him. One of the 
bullets entered the secretary’s back. The 
wound Is not believed to be fatal. His 
assailant was arrested af.er firing at and 
missing a policeman. The motive which 
prompted the man to attempt the I’fe of 
the Count Is not known.

. O’Hara Co. The marines werj>t compelled to march In 
single file, following the mountain trail. 
Meanwhile bands darted backward and for
ward on the scout.

JfAKIJTO TERMS WITH INSURGENTS
fmbers Toronto Stock >$fechange, 24 

t, Toronto, 
bought and sold.

Montreal, New York 
.ondon bought for cash or on mar*

; Promising; Social Reforms and Brib
ing With Gold.

New York, June 15.—A despatch to The 
World from Madrid says : Senor Urla, * 
Deputy who has taken tho lead In the de
bates in the Cortes on the Philippines, and 
several general officers and civilians, re
cently returned from Manila, assert that 
Marshal Primo de Rivera, on making peace 
with Aguinaldo and about 20 other Insur
gent chiefs, not only paid them several 
thousand dollars gold and bills on Hong 
Kong bankers, but promised them these 
concessions :

Local self-government and administrative 
reforms. Reform In taxation, on the posi
tive understanding that vast estates and 
the income of the religious orders should no 
longer be exempted.

Complete reform In the privileges, power 
and iflnuence of the religious orders and 
Spanish priesthood.

Educational reforms on lay principles. 
Representation in the Cortes for the archi
pelagos. None of these reforms were ever 
begun, ard when the Americans appeared 
on the scene after the Cavite disaster, Gen. 
August! asked, and the Government granted 
him, permission to hurriedly promise the 
natives a part of these reforms, without 
touching the religious orders, however, be
cause they wield such powerful Influences 
at the court. Now the idea is to move the 
Vatican and the whole Catholic power to 
urge upon the Emperor of Germany that 
Spain may retain the Philippines and pre
serve a part, at least of the religious and 
military system of Spain. In the archipela
gos.

to-stree 
en t ures, 
ks In Toronto,

THEIR LIVES. SOLD HIS DIAMOyDS.JUMPED FORChurch Centennial nt Bath.
Bath, Ont., June 15.—The centennial of 

St. John's Anglican Church, probably the 
oldest In Ontario, was celebrated here to
day, and a corner-stone of the new rectory 
laid. Among the offlclatin gclergy were : 
Archbishop Lewis* Kingston; Archbishop 
Bedford-Jones, Broekvllle; Rev. C. J. 
Evans, Bath, and many others.

was from a hilltop 
at noon that the Americans caught sight 
of the Spanish camp lying on a ridge be
low them. It consisted of one large house, 
the officers' quarters, surrounded by 
fro us "shacks" and huts, all clustering 
about the precious well.

Attending; a How Edward Hunt, a Fnmons Hotel
Sneak Thty<7»Got Away From To

ronto to Buffalo Yesterday.
Edward Hunt, the famous hotel thief, 

was released yesterday from the Cen
tral Prison, and left last night for Buf
falo, In order to 
wherewithal, for the trip he sold 
diamonds which he had in his 
eion when arrested, and which 
handed over to him by the Detective 
Department on his release. Hunt has a 
continental record 
thief, and the local authorities had no 
desire to have him in Toronto. There 
was a battle royal between an hotel- 
keper and a well-known broker for l ho 
purchase of the diamonds, the 
getting the prize at a profitable price*

Thrilling Incidents
Fire nt Port Arthur.

Port Arthur, June 15.—A fire occurred at 
Fort William at 2 o'clock this morning, 
destroying the meDougall block of build
ings. The loss amounts to $4000; insurance 
$(00. James Walsh and family lived up
stairs end were nearly caught In the 

Mrs. Walsh dropped her 
from the second storey window, 
caught by the people below and escaped 

Walsh then jumped and( 
Mr. Holland and fam

ine stocks dealt In. 
pnhnne HIS. tf

NRY A. KING & CO. num-
Martial Law Will Prevail.

Washington special : The hopes of the 
Cuban Legation that, when the United 
States forces secure control of Eastern 

«• Cuba, its Government would be turned over 
to the insurgents, have been dashed by the 
declaration that martial law will prevail 
at Santiago, Just as at Manila, when Mer
ritt arrives, and just as at New Orleans 
under Butler during the civil war. 
tot ire machinery of government will be In 
the hands of the American commander uu- 

" til the close of the war, and a- stable civil 
Government is established throughout the 
Island.

Brokers.
Changes in the Mercnry.

Gv.elph, June 15.—Mr. James Innés, edit
or and senior partner of The Mercury aud 
ex-M.P. for South Wellington, is to retire 
from business and be succeeded by his 
nephew, Mr. J. T. McIntosh. Rumor has 
it that should Postmaster Siftoij*. resign 
Mr. Innés may accept his position. x

OCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

King St. East, Toronto.

secure sufficient 
some 

possee- 
wera

The Americans bega n ncautlous advance childte Wires. and were within 200 yards of the enemy 
before the crack of the rifle from the 
Spanish lines announced that the Spaniards 
had discovered them.

flames.The Hat for This Summer, at 
Dineens.’

“In New York the streets are alive with 
Straw Hats,” said Mr. D|neen to The World 
man yesterday. The head of Toronto’s 
great hat house had just returned from a 
wholesale purchasing trip to the American 
metropolis, to be followed by an avalanche 
of new straw hat styles, which is expected 
to arrive at the nevr store, 140 Yonge-street, 
cor. Temperance, to-night or to-morrow. 
“The leaders in the hat trade In New York 
never experienced such a rush in straw 
hats the first hot days of the season,
I was there,” said Mr. Dlneen, “ 
find that we have had the same extra
ordinary kind of a rush for straws here. 
I am so confident that the demand this 
season for straw hats will exceed anything 
we have had in Toronto for years 
that we have been getting lu a supply of 
the newest styles In alJ the fashionable 
and popular effects and varieties of straws, 
In such quantities as to crowd our down 
stairs and main floor salesrooms up to their 
fullest show capacity.” The displays of new 
Straw fashions at Dineens also include the 
latest novelties in stylish summer head- 
wear for ladies and children.

? It was
I

Mrs.unhurt.
was severely hurt.
Ily, also living above the burning stores, 
had a narrow escape. Holland dropped 
both his children from the window, but 
they alighted on their heads, and were so 
badly Injured that they cannot recover. 
Holland and his wife then jumped and were

The troops quickly 
moved Into line of battle with the Cubans Plotted to Kill the Gear.

London^ June 15.—A despatch from St. 
Petersburg says a plot has b^en discovered 
by which the death of the Czar was in
tended. Mines were discovered near the 
spot where he was to have stood at the 
consecration of the church at Tzarko Selo. 
Many arrests have been made.

as a clever hotelN STARK & GO., on the left flank by the line of morfatlon 
affected, but the marines settled down to 
tt.efr work ns unconcernedly as though at 
target practice. Very few Spaniards 
In sight. They were lying behind the huts 
and In the brush, bn the puffs of smoke re-

The

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

|6 Toronto Street,
EY INVESTED CAREFULLY in. * 
pks. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
I -pons. Interest. Bento collected.______

were

severely injured. latterwhile 
and Ivealed their positions and enabled the 

Americans to do effective work.
The Pafalng of Profit.

The saving Information to-day at Quinn’s 
“tearing down building sale” Is, Lloyd 
Attree & Smith's sterling Beerbohw cuffs, 
guaranteed by their name on every cuff, 
6 pairs for $1.20, about 720 pairs.

Telephone 1277 or call at 115 King-street 
west.

The Genuine Pioneer.
As soon as it became known that the 

famous smoking tobacco known as “Pioneer 
Cut Plug” couid be had In Toronto at 
Muller’s there sprang up a demand for It. 
Mr. Muller has secured the exclusive sale 
In Canada for the Province of Ontario. He 
does not desire to keep such a good thing 
to himself, but is prepared to supply 
“Pioneer” to the trade at regular discounts 
for cash. It is put up in sealed half-pound 
tins, and also in eight-pound packages. 
There are several imitations of this to
bacco In the market. Smokers wanting 
“Pioneer” should see that each package 
bears the blue customhouse stamps. The 
Imitations, manufactured '• In Canada, have 
the black stamp.

Whnt Ought to Happen.
A Washington special says : The Amerb 

can army of invasion under Shafter ougnt 
to be before Santiago by Friday. A week 
later the Stars and Stripes should be fly
ing over Santiago, unless a-11 signs fnih 
Men familiar with the conditions at Santi
ago say there can be no effective opposi-1 
tion to the American forces on the part of 
the Spanish garrison, and that a brief and 
spirited attack will make Shafter master 
of the-situation.

For 20
minutes blth sides maintained a lerlffle flr»\

The Gainane Estate.
The assignee and Inspectors of this es- 

tute, at a meeting yesterday afternon, do- 
elded to turn thé whole stock 
ling & Co., to realize as much as posslblo 
for the creditors.

MMINCS&CO.
The Spanish shots were generally wild and 
spasmodic, while the Americans were cool, 
aiming carefully and shooting to kill. For 
the mos-t part, the American firing was 
done Individually,, but at times the officers 
could direct firing by squads, always with 
telling effect.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
over to Suck.
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The total amounts to 

$53,000, and Is made up by the Yonge- 
street retail stock, $12,600; the Yongc- 
street wholesale stock. $11,000; the Queen- 
street retail stock, $3500, and the hypo
thetical stock, $26,312. 
be removed to

Phone 2285.■t wire service.
Philippine Expedition Sailed.

Washington, D.C., June 15—Adjutant 
General Corbin this evening received an 
official despatch from Major-General 
Merritt announcing the departure bf an 
expedition of 3540 officiers ond f men 
from San Francisco for Manila, where 
they are expected to arrive about July 4.

Cask's Turkish Baths. *04 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents, «lay !5c, evening 50c.

R WEBB
The Enemy Gives Way,

It was beginning -to look as though a 
bayonet charge down the slope would be 
necessary to dislodge the enemy, when sud
denly the latter began to break for a 
thicket a hundred yards further on. Little 
groups could be seen fleeing from the camp, 
separating, darting through the brush and 
zigzagging to scape the bullets. It was 
then the American fire bec.ime most deadly. 
Man after man could be seen to fall in a 
vain rush for shelter, and the fire from 
the Spanish became scattering and almost 
ceased. Two Cubans lay dead and four 
wounded, and private Walker, of company 
D, bad to limp to the rear with a slight 
wound in his ankle.
The easy victory put the command In 

high spirits. The little blaôk Cuban war
riors waved their machetes and howled 
curses at the Spanish In savage fashion. 
Their firing has been wild throughout, but 
they all displayed the utmost contempt for 
the Spanish bullets, apparently being ab
solutely without fear.

The Dolphin Opens Fire.
As hte enemy began breaking from the 

camp, the Dolphin, which lay out at sea, 
was signalled, and began pitching shells 
toward the thicket for which the Spaniards 
were making. Meanwhile Lieut. Maglll was 
seen coming with forty men a srelnforce- 
ment-s, and Captain Mahoney was on the 
way with a hundred more. But before 
either could reach the scene, the trouble 
was over.
- As the Spanish retreated the Americans 
moved slowly forward, firing as they went, 
and by the time the camp -was reached, the 
enemy had all got away .taking their 
wounded and probably many of their dead. 
Fifteen
through the bush, but the Americans were 
unable to examine the spot where their 
firing bed boon jjjost deadly. No time was

Biember Toronto Stock Exchange) 
[IXG STREET EAST
je, Honda and Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan.

The whole lot w'U 
Sucklings warerooms on 

Wellington-street west, and sold by th^m 
without reserve by catalog, on Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 22 and 23. This ’» 
the greatest offering ever made by auction 
to the trade, and inaugurates a new meihod 
of dealing with insolvent estates, complete
ly breaking them up.

The care we give to the cleaning of gen
tlemen's clothe» brings 11» trade from peo
ple who have been strongly prejudiced 
against cleaning and dyeing clothes. 
There Is a science In cleaning clothes pro- 
perly-and we know nil about It. R. Pur. 
ker A t o. Head tlfflre nnd Works: 787 ’91 
Wenge street, Toronto. Phones: 3037* 3444, 
-143, 1004. 5098.

Rabbi Holds Ciserradcrn.
A Washington special to The Press an

nounces that General Rabi, one of the most 
efficient insurgent commanders, has taken 
Clserradero with a Cuba-n force, and is 
holding it for the Americans, when they 
are ready to land. The town Mes between 
Manzanillo and Santiago, 20 miles west of 
the latter place. There are 5000 Spanish 
soldiers at Manzanillo, but General Rabi is 
competent to prevent them going to the re
inforcement of Santiago. The officials at 
the War Department are well pleased with 
Raid’s achievement.
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. E. AMES & CO
READY FOR GERMAyŸ.Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

id sell stocks on the To-on to, Montreal, 
ork and Londou Exchanges, on commis-

To banish Indigest on and Ils results 
from the system chew a piece of Adams’ 
mill Pruitt after each meal lor a few 
days. _________

Messrs, f. J. Townsend A Go.
Reliable and Expert Auctioneers.
Art Objects, Real Estate and General 

Commercials. Valuations for Probate made. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

Uncle Sam Has 158 Ships In Com
mission and Will Brook No 

Interference.
Washington, June 15.—In the House of 

Representatives to-day Mr. Berry, speaking 
of the "Philippine situation, said that while 
not advocating the retention of the Islands, 
the United States should brook no inter
ference upon the part of Germany, as was 
intimated as being, likely, and said if Ger
many should attempt to defeat any rights 
belonging to America, then the United 
States, with 158 ships in commission and 
75,000,000 people would be ready to re
spond to the demand for resenting any in
terference. Mr. Berry’s remarks in this 
connection were applauded generally.

Ta obtain an exorbitant profit some 
dealers palm off Imitations. When you ask 
for Tnttl Fruttl Gem see that you get is.

Kilties Going: to New York*
New York, June 15.—(Special.)—The 48th 

Highlanders of Toronto are to be guests 
here on Fourth of July.

■UXf; STREET WEST. TOBOXTO. The Bride’s Bouquet.
The bridal bouquet is a most Important 

item in the wedding costume. The newest 
designs and loveliest arrangement of flow
ers for the bride and her maidens are a 
specialty at Dunlop's, 5 King-street and 
445 Yonge.

Empress of India Double Trips.
Commencing Monday, June (20, the full 

service of trains, in connection

24C

GG & CA1GER Hoi Air Furn.ce.. Get an e.llmnfe now. 
■■erfeellon guaranteed. Wlieeler 4 Rein, 
1*9 King B.

summer
with the Empress, will go Into force. The 
service will be an excellent one. Through 
fast trains will run to and from Port 
Dalhousie and Buffalo,without change, mak
ing eonectlons for New York, Rochester, 
Cleveland, etc. The Empress leaves Toronto 

dally, at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m.,

BRASS FOUNDERS, 24U

I King-street Bast,
ss, Copper, Phosphor Bronze, 
and Aluminum Castings. Anti- 
on and Babbitt Metal.

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get cur 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-strect. Phone 4249.

Telephone *68*. K. Barber A Co., 34 Front 
street W„ 1er up-le-«lnte printing, quick 
end neat. Fopnlar prices. zttf

ATTACK ON SPANIARDS.
United States Camp, East Side of En

trance to Guantanamo Bay, Tuesday, Ju :e 
14. 8 p.m.,by the Associated Press Despatch 
Boat Wanda, via Kingston, Jamaica, Wed
nesday, June 15.-02.30 p.m.)—The United 
States marines, under Lieut.-Col. Robert

t the Rneen's Royal.
ara on the Lake, the military 

comp I» adding to the pleasure and pi* 
turesquenese of these splendid June day* 
Queen's Royal Hotel Is now open for. the 
reception of gnests, and many are taking 
advantage of the special rates to spend a 
delightful holiday at old Niagara.

aAt N
twice
reaching Niagara Falls at 11 a.m. and 
,p.m., and Buffalo at 12 noon and 7.45 p.m.

This popular steamer has unsurpassed 
facilities for handling excursion parties. 
Special trains will be run for parties of over 
200, thus avoiding delays. Societies or 
churches aminglng for their annual outings 
will do well to call at the Empress office 
on Geddes' Wharf for rates. Tel. 260.

RS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO High-Clais Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and fram* 

to your order in the most 
ern style. Prices low. A.
Yopge-street.

best cash price for old Copper. 
, Brass. Zinc. Correspondence 
ptiy attended to.

approved i 
H. Young,

mod- MARRIAGES.
WEST—DYKE-At the Western Baptist 

Church, Parkdale, Toronto, on Wednes
day, 15th June, by the father of the bride, 
assisted by Rev. William Stewart, D.D., 
Jennie Ethel, eldest daughter of Rev. S. 
A. Dyke, to Joseph Macdonald West, of 
the firm of J. & j[ Taylor, all of Toronto.

BARRICK—WILKINSON—On June 15, a»t 
the residence of the bride's father, 24 
Grange-avenue, by the Rev. W. J. Bark- 
well, Ethel Wilkinson, daughter of W.. L 
Wilkinson, to I. Sidney Barrick, son of 
Dr. E. J. Barrick, all of this city.

KNIGHT—GILLIES—At St. Margaret’s
Church, Toronto, June 15, by the rector, 
Rev R. J. Moore/assisted by Rev. C. H. 
Marsh, Albert E. Knight, elder son of J. 
H. Knight, P. L. Inspector, Lindsay, to 
Clara, daughter of the late A. Gillies, for
merly of Lindsay.

4.-18
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Ranges-Coal, Gns nn<i Gasoline. Perfect 
Goods. Wheeler A Bain. 179 King E,

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament nnd 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayve! 
Proprietor.

W Huntington, made tlyir first aggressive 
movement against the Spanish guerillas to
day, and completely routed the enemy. The 
force of marines was under Capt. Elliott. 
Tlie

iU6 Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W. 
Open all Might. Bath nnd bed Ol.

Slightly Higher Temperature.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esqulmalt, 52—62: Calgary, 42—74; Qu’Ap
pelle, 46—76; Winnipeg, 40-60; Port Àr- 
thrus, 36—60; Parry Sound, 40—62; Toronto, 
60—64; Ottawa, 46—64; Montreal, 48—62; 
Quebec, 42—62; Halifax, 48—70.

PROBS: Light to moderate winds; flne£ 
stationary or slightly higher temperature. •

The June sale of fine ready-to-wear 
Clothing at Oak Ha-H, 115 King-street, 
is proving a great point of attraction 
for careful and economical buyers. <-

tel For Invalids 
“East Kent" 
Is Unexcelled

THE REWARD OF BRAVERY
Pember's Turkish Baths. 1*7-9 Yon*e 

76c Ladles, lient», «1er 75c end evening 59eUncle Snm Recogrnlzes the Services 
of Lient, Hobson*. Daring Band 

—Promotion. Announced.
Washington, June 15.—Substantial recog

nition has been given by the Navy De
partment to the members of the crew who 
took the Merrlmac Into the entrance of 
Santiago harbor and sunk her across* the 
channel tinder the very muzzles of «he 
Spanish guns.

Official recognition was taken of their 
valor when Secretary Long signed the 
orders to Admiral Sampson directing the 
promotion of all the members of the crew,
Lieut. Hobson's reward will come latter 
through Congress.

The men still linger in a Spanish prison, Mr. Alexander Dixon of the Norwich 
but when they return again to their ships ^nrl0tnheInf^UiTne 0'webeks,bre?uroednhome 
their promotions will be awaiting them, geateiday, looking well»

co-operating Cubans were under *’oI. 
The combined forces razed a 

Spanish camp about five miles from the 
American position, destroyed the only well 

S ln the clty and killed about 40 Span'ards. 
Gne American marine was elightly wo tin 1- 
cd. two Cubans were * killed and four

Laborda. 246
The Tournons Genuine.

The dressiest and one of the most gentle
manly in this season’s straw hats styles 
is the Youman’s block, nnd because it is 
such one can find offered amongst some 
hatters a pretended Youman’s, which Is 
only a copy from this noted maker. J. & 
J. Lugsdin, 122% Yonge-street, are sole 
agents for genuine Yuoman’s, and have a 
complete range of the latest shapes.Jn this 
high quality hat.

ds of Scotch Whiskey, 
as Usher's, Dewar’s, 

pedal, fete. Our prices

Galvanized Iren work. Estimates nnd 
low prices given. Wheeler A Bain, 179 
King E. # -,N6

The raging toothache why endnre
when Gibbons' Toothache Gum will 
Price 10c.

cure.Wounded. It Is Impossible to estimate tbe
number of Spaniards engaged, owing to 
their Japanese Matting I'olton Warp, fancy 

patterns, regular 40c.. for z:ie. 67 Ring W .

Drowned In a Cistern. /'*
Guelph, June 15.—The 4-year-oid daughter 

of Oscar Crewson of Luther was drowned 
iu a cistern n.ear tlicr father’s housr torday. 
The child had been playing around the cis
tern and had fallen In.

guerilla>methods of fighting, but 't. 
Is believed there were at least 400. The
marines behaved splendidly, their marks
manship being excellent, even under the se
vere fire of the enemy.

A Trying March.
The captured camp lay about five mil ?s 

southeast of the rifle pits of the 
and was an important base for the

CE, Steamship Movement..Fetherzt.nhoneh A Co., patent «.Hell*.
siiutxpuru*. baez Commerce mmuing. 1 uruu.u. June 15. 

Em»..........
From

New York .. . .Nnple* 
Friedrich «1er Groese.New York ....Bremen 

We have just received a shipment of the Halifax City
Improved paste reservoir and spreader. Bees win;..................... Avonmouth
Give It a trial.- Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge.

At
DEATHS.

DONOVAN—Suddenly, on the 15th. Eugene 
Donovan, aged GO, a member of Toronto 
Typographical Union.

Funeral from 246 Queen-street west on
Thursday, June 16, at 3 p.m,, x

TT. What It Stick. Stay. Stnck.East Kent" 
Ale and Porter 
Is the best on 
the market.

reet. London. .St. John.N.B.
■ Montreal 

Queenstown.New York 
State of Nebraska. ..Glasgow ...New York

.Hamburg ..New Xorlt

bodies were found scattered
<0 Serviamar n^s. 

enemv,
a* it contained the only well >wlthln six Fcmber’s Vapor Baths, 137-119 *•»*«. Polar la....
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T B. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, f J , Solicitor, Notary l’ublic, IS end 20 
King-street west.

HOTELS.
11 A LBION HOTEL, JAKVIS-STKBET,

TT'ILHEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS, A. Tenus, $L00 ‘v J*1'®*’ Lzt** Market’- Iv Solicitors, «te., 10 King-Street west, » usHameut-sUjwt ear» to K«t Morlset
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. V H. Irving. Kl'tî^^ïal i^ês^oTeeïïf bo.TueÏÏ

John Holdeiucss. Proprietor.

i

iT- OBIl. & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- __________________________________ ______

T*S.0KSUÆ28f^«S5- ST!BrssffTixvssrugr ” •nJæsifr.'ssA ~
OOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house lu Toronto; spécial rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Trop.

EDUCATION.

I^EW YORK—NEW YORK. 150 FIFTH-

a£SSSHS KSSSSi. 1
conscientiously recommended to parents; .team beating Church street cars from 
musical department; school property rented r’nlon Depot. Rates $- per day. J. W. 
and sold. Hirst, proprietor.

DYEING and CLEANING PATENTS.
X> IDOUT AND MAX'BEE—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members ol 

Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
nglnuU; patent pamphlet free. John U. 

Ridout Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.

Cents' Suits, Ladles’ Suits 
and Cowns of all Kinds

CLEANED OR DYED. If you never bad 
this kind of work done, send your order to

inu

tile 1Best House In the City rrt HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY,
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. ,f_ T“’ S£‘;tetf /gen?,

103 King w.-Branch 259 YongeSt. and attorneys. Home and foreign pat- 
And your work will be done right. ’Phone cuts procured; patents bought and sold; 
us and we'll send for goods. Express paid advice as to patents, Inventors Guide and 
one way on orders from a distance. 246 100 inventions wanted free.

!
4

MARRIAGE LICENSES.LEGAL CARDS. ------------------------------------------
T7I RANK VV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, XX M^KA ISSUER OF MABKIAGN 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, eon, 34 Victoria- Xl.Llcenses 6 Toronto gtreet. Even- 
meet. Money to loan. Iu8s. 580 Jarvls-etrect.

I

? DR. CULL’S
STORAGE.

V T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
1 Jj wishing to place their household el> 
r fects In storage will do well to consultICelebrated English Remedy^ storoge ComPany’869 8padlna‘

1 euros Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricturo. J 
Price $1,00 per bottle. 7 

$1 Agency-308 Yonge-»*., Toronto. ?
BUSINESS CHANCES.T zsx^VINGT0"MR."HENRY'PCDbY~OF 

S 1 I the firm of Paddy Bros, leaving for 
= British Columbia, we will offer for sale 

the Butcher and Provision stand at 30 
yueen-street west, known ns the Audltorl- 

This is a rare chance, as it Is fitted

<•>-

um.
out. In the latest style, refrigerators, mar- 

full windows, cash register, 
ing on

s^ cash register,hie counters.
and everything necessary for carry 
nn extensive trade. Purchaser can ave
option of stock at valuation. All informa
tion given by Puddy Bros., 136 York-street, 
or A. McNab, barrister. 15 Toronto^smse:,

TTlIl'TY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
h Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 105 Vlciorla-st. 246

================ -r> HINTING — CARDS, STATEMENTS,
WVWWWWWWVW*™ 5 Lervf^ ‘““SÆ'X

Adams, Statlooer-Printer, 401:■ prompt.
Yon^e.Qqi/P

Your Watch.
a ■ ■a a a

ART.
FO itSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
x W. L.
U . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Watches are going to ruin 
every day for want of repair 
and cleaning. JÎCst work- 
lowest prices at this place.

The
Jeweller

449 Yonge, opp. College.
Swwwwvswwwyww J)

. OPTICIANS.
nn ÔRONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, " 69 
X Yonge-strect, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices, if. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hamlli. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.MILLz

■MEDICAL
R. FLAYTER—DISEASES OF THE 

chest (heart, lungs, etc.)—185 Carl ton- 
street, Toronto.

I

SAMUEL MAY & GO., r-x It. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
____________________ I } Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh
74 York-st., Toronto. SS^jr^StSU 1Ulla“Ul0nl- /

IVORY TAR. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
17 catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.______

BILLIARD

BALL VETERINARY.
/-xNTAÏtto""Veterinary college,'

----------t---------ii ; Vv Limited. Tcmpernuce-street, Torontn.
Turners, Billiard Table Makers Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis- loronto- s-8*lon bcs|ug ln October, 
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

Tp A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUU- 
X • geon. 07 Bar-street. ^Sjteelallst In
diseases of dog*. Telephone

n TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
O collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
bought. Adorns, 401 Yonge.Canvas Ice 

Perfection . . . BUSINESS CHANCES.

A LADY WANTED TO ENGAGE IN A 
XV good paying business; one with ex- 

,i1A perlence as a teacher preferred; splendid Shoe perfection depends upon t ie {returns: <>ld established house. Apply Box 
thoroughness of the construction—tne 03j World Office, 
qu-ility of the material—the symmetri
cal bjsuty of outline.

The Canvas Summer Shoes I have oaned salaried peo-
are perfection—exquisite style exclu jyj pie yjoldlng: permanent positions with 
si vs design—finest Irish linen—Ur ood- responsible concerns upon their own names, 
year well sewn—superb finish—white without security; easy payments. Tolman,
and light brown—Oxfords and laced— 81 Freehold Building,___________
from $3.50 down.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERLY 
'VX—lowest rntes. Maclnren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-etreet. To- 
ronto.

JOHN OUINANE rn RUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO X loan on Improved real estate; terme 
• and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 

& Thompson 2 Toronto-fftreet, Toronto.No. 15 King St. West.

«

JUNE 16 1893
BUSINESS CARDS.

£» PER CENT. PER ANNUM GUARAN- 
o teed by the British Empire Mutual 
Life Assurance Company, London, England; 
the stability of this gunrontee Is evidenced 
by the fact that the British Empire Com
pany stands on a basis of H.M. 3 per cent., 
being U4 per cent, better than the Cana- 
iTian Government requires. For full par
ticulars apply H. H. 
cast.

DODGE .

PATENT Williams. 24 King

Wood-Split Pulley
With Interchangeable hushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST,
EST Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 

full guarantee. All sizes on 
Immediate delivery.

Avoid Imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

PERSONAL.
STRONG-

TXBTECTIVB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I J attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

under our 
hand for

HELP WANTED.
tt ,SLSl.lr*ir---*—*—.-*.-*•-'«-'e-*****—**"********.*****■**.'***********
ot ALESMEN WANTED — GOOD PAY 
Q and steady employment. Apply lid 
icing-street west, after 10 a.m.
fir ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SKR- W vant—no small children; good wages. 
Apply Mrs. F. W. Winter, 16 St. Andrew- 
street. ______________ ________________46J
XI7 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MENW In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce n new discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked up on trees fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady "employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. 
particulars write The World Medlrol Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 240 eow.

dodge wood split pulley CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2380. 246

TRUST FUNDS.
THE

Toronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
bas a large amount of trust funds 
to mvest in first mortgages on well- 
oc ated *

ARTICLES FOR SALE. __
^T055 SECOND - HAND WHEEL — 
VX cheap. William Wright, 28 Melinda- 
street.
JpINE ORDERED TAILORING—IF YOU

wamt a good fitting suit call at 
Queen’s, 340 College-street.

NE 12-HORSE-POWKU ENGINE AND 
Goldie-McCullougU 

re-saw-
O 25-horse-power 
boiler; also one large bawd saw and

Cin PROPERTIES Ü IMPROVED HUE euig$g»t’Bat,w:'
Corresoondence and personal t> ioycle-new $50 wheel for $25,

r . .. 1 l> lady’s or gent’s wheel, which will beinterviews invited. sent for inspection upon receipt of SI for

J‘ W- LMAan.Cg"gU™lc.or SS3SSS:Y£S“ JffliVgK!Managing Director. pajr ciapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.24

►
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Well H
is the cry yon hn 
special driving \ 
the best English 
we have engage 
Bryan, Page & 
celebrated Etna 
son ally .selected I 
ing a special drii 
Bag, greep card 

Complete pri

The Griffiths
WORLD'S L.

235 and 23
>

tieridrie's Laverock Bea 
Stake Race at Del

Billy Arnett at 80 to 
Odd.-on Favorite,. Me 
Dny Landed the Sell! 
Old Low Among lb

Detroit, June 15.—The Mich 
,-year-old fillies, at one mile, 
ture of the racing at High! 
day, and was won by Alice F 
slder In the betting. One fa 
eider and three second ehole 
ting

h irst race, selling.6 furlong 
107 (R. Mason), 30 to 1, 1: 
(Knapp), 3 to 5, 2; Reprieve,
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.15V* Cud 
ta O., Jennie June, John Co

111. also Tan. 
ml race, selling, 414 1 
101 (Powers), 7 to 2, ] 

(Crowhurst), 11 to ; 
(Warren), 200 to 1, 3. Tim 
toff, Lizzie R., Eiurine, Neat! 
derrtan, Royal Banner, Mnct 
Perkins, Crinkle and Van -nnii 

Third race, mile—ttld Bangui 
3 to 1, 1; Storm Ktug, 102 I 
to 5, 2; What Next, 04 (Crow 
3. Time 1.43. Nero, Red, ant 
also ran. The Duchess flnti 
was disqualified for fouling.

Fourth race. Michigan Stal 
Farley, 109 (Sherlamd), 5 to 1 
117 (Walker), 2 to 1, 2; Miss 
Morgan), 7 to 10, 3. Time la 

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Semi 
(Shetland), 7 to 2, 1; McCnri 
van), 6 to 5, 2; Bessie Tayl 
hurst), 6 to 1„ 3. Time 1.0 
Miser Dance and Crefner als 

Sixth race, selling, lVt mil 
■var, 106 (Knapp), 0 to 5, 1; 
(R. Mason), 10 to 1, 2; L.B.,
6 to 1, 3. Time 2.10(4. 
Rockwood, Don Clarencio am 
ran.

won the otner events.

a vve

Day,
ettue, 1U5

The Detroit Cai
Detroit, Junè 16.—First ract 

.Takanassee 109, Pommery S 
Ho 106, Lennep 103, Yellov 
Judge Quigley 96, Ohang, J 
113. Fontumka, Maid of Riel 

Second race, (4 mile, selling 
'Amah, Bridal Tour, Flying I 
Contravene 106. Keen Winkle, 
Sadie Rose. Dixie, Dlnmont 
Deuce of Hearts, Ode Brook 

Third
Jim Flood, Nimrod 109, Haï' 

! Loo ram, Stanza 106, Belzarn. 
,305, Ray H., John Conroy 10 
'Prima 102.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, sel 
: Wightman, Onalaska 109, Glc 
‘Never, Hartford Boy 101, T 
!C'., Helen H. II.. Lauretta D. 
.104, Fessy F„ Lottie Hante

Fifth race, mile—Hanni 
Dutchman (by Dutch . Orgai 
Ideal 111, Our Johnnie 110.

' 109. P.olandle KM.-Horace 1 
'Cllftondale 97, Simon D. 95. 
02, Ten Pins, Wecllpsle, I sen

race, 7 furlon

100.

oo.

Three Fevorltee 1
Cincinnati, June 15.—A god 

witnessed the spot at Latonlnl 
of the six winners were favo 

, i fine; track fast. Summitry : 
First race, mile, selling—Pti 

dusen), 4 .to 1, 1; Paros, 105 
2: Royal Dance, 108 (C. Cla 
Time 1.43. Domestic, Blslnn 

iEverest, Jack Hayes, Rasped 
I Nannie D„ Skel also ran. J 

Second race. 5 furlongs-s 
(Dupee), 3 to 10, 1; Lei a Mud 

jton), 7 to 1, 2; Rnmlet, 100, 11 
1.02-Y,. Duty, Minnie Stone, 1 
'do, Herlna also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles, sell] 
07 (T. Knight), 5 to 1. 1; T 

i (Southard), 6 to 1, 2; Conn] 
! (Barrett). 7 to 10. 3. Tun- 
Regina, Filibuster, St. Helm] 
and L. W. also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Ba 
rett), 4 to 5, 1; High Jink] 
champ), 7 to 2. 2; Don Qiilxot] 
even, 3. Time 1.15. Altade] 
er. Beguile. Wanga, Cosner, 
Wedlock also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs-Jud 
(Everett). 2 to 5. 1; Paca, 103 
7 to 2, 2; Peletis, 96 (C. Cl] 
Time 1.08%. Lucky Jim, Bel 
Seller. Bob Sailer, Fusion nls] 

Sixth race, mile, selling—n

rs

The new ’98 
$2.50 is now t 
the best—sad] 
men’s styles^ 
Wilson’s.-. I

The Ha
3B Kl

Manhood—early decay 
and
vigour and health fyl- 
ly restored. Varlcoelc 
mred. Ambition amd 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton's Vltnllzer cures In four weeks ; 
permanent and 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yongo-street, Toronto.

[ Impotency—lost

lasting In three

I

\
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HENRI B. WESTERN DEAD.
Funeral to Toke Place on Saturday 

—Mrs. Jones’ Will—Hamilton’» 
Budget of News.The Great June and Prior-to-Stock-Taking 

Sale combined gives buyers an unusual op
portunity to secure genuine Friday Bargains 
in Fine Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

Read this list, or better still, come and ex
amine the goods. Newspaper prices, with 
so much deception around, mean very little in 
many cases.

Hamilton, June 13.-(Spedal.)-Henry B. 
Western, who shot himself in the Canada 
Life Insurance Company’s building oil S in
day died at St. Joseph's. Hospital early^this 
morning. His wife and son were bea de him 
when the end, which had te?n locked for 
since Monday, came. Deceased was 43 
years of age. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday, and will be str.ctly private. 

Mr*. Jones* Money.
It now turns out that The World was 

right in stating that the late Mrs. Thom
as Jones left the bulk of her money to the 
Catholic Church, and that her husband is 
to get $1 a day as long as he lives. It 
Is likely, however, the husband will contest 

The Anglican clergy and delegates looked the will. The money—about $1V 0>—wos 
as fresh-faced and hearty as school boys as left to her by her first husband, and /.he 
they trooped In the Synod chamber yes-
terday morning to start upon the.r labors 8he dld not leave him m(>re was because he 
of the second day. It took Secretary Kemp ; displeased her very much a few' weeks be- 
sometlme to read the minutes of the prevt- j fore she died. It is said, and she made a

will, leaving the church u large le*

Position of the Bishop in Church Dis
putes Discussed.« 

S' Aa
Hon. S. H. Blake 1* Ostentatiously 

Générons and Withal Warlike — 
Animated Passages— The Garden 
Party at the See House—Mission
ary Meeting.

;

4 ;v£r-.i
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Boys’ Vestee or 

Brownie Suits.

Men’s Suits and 

Summer Clothing
day, and in the meantime the delegates 

Some buried
dus
made themselves at home.

:

Dean Massey Resigns.
their faces ln The Canadian Churchman, ReVi Dean Massey, Rector of St. Luke's 
some, like Hon. Sam Blake, persned cold Church, has resigned, and the resignation 
typewritten documents, others, like rrot. accepted. John Hotrom^hec-

Clark and Provost Welch, nursed their 'chancellor of the Diocese, to arrange for 
knees and engaged ln genial conversation, filling the vacancy, which was made very 
while Dr. Langtry, silent and thoughtful, | unexpectedly, 
sat facing the Bishop like a grim English I Minor Matter».
. ,, , , ”, . .. ,, The engagement of Miss Edith Snider,
believer In "What we have well hold. [daughter of Judge Snider, to Ralph, Young

. of Burlington Is announced.
Then the house got down to making b*s- j william Scragg and Charles Hunt, two 

tory. The first Item of business gave the lads, who ran away from their homes In 
members a chance to enjoy a hearty laugh Brantford, wTere arrested here to-day. 
and brought out from the depths of tne ! William Finney, < atharine-strçet, has 
soul of 'Mr. Blake that Irish humor which been remanded for two days for trial ou 
a life of legal and theological contention a charge of housebreaking and theft, 
had not been able to destroy. Rev. W. ti. | Herbert Grose of New Lowell,
Cooper of Campbelltord, a broad-shouldered was married here this afternoon. Miss 
mau, with a streaked black and white Sarah Fields, Mary-street, be.ng the happy 
beard and a pair of brown eyes good bride.
enough for a woman, explained in pathetic | The engineer and fireman on a G.T.R 
tones to the house that his church was freight train, were injured at the Beach 
threatened with ecclesiastical disfranchise- last night, the locomotive running Into a 
ment because unable to pay an assessment freight car.
of $U. “Here is $5," said Mr. Blake, throw- | The Voice of New York has bought out 
Ing the bill at the disheartened priest, who, The Templar, a tejnperance paper, 
amid shouts of laughter, joyfully paid it L. H. Baxter, woo returned from Atha 
over to the secretary. Ibasca Landing lasV night, says he doesn't

Refractory Clergymen. |believe many of the^Hamlltonlans who left
Lawyer Dymond's canon providing for the for the Klondike in the spring via ihe Ed- 

removal of refractory clergymen, was now monton route will reach the new Eldoralo 
returned to. Chancellor Worrell led the this year He does/not think the? will 
discussion. For so eminent a lawyer the get any further than Fcrt McPherson, 550 
Chancellor didn't appear at all ease, and miles from Dawson City, 
tbnflighout his argument be toyed nervous
ly with his watch chain. He din’t want, 
he said,to see the Anglican clegyman put into 
the position of a civil servant, but regarded 
rather in the light of a judge of the land.
He believed in the canon, however, provid
ed it allowed the Bishop to stay all pro
ceedings at any time.

Prof. Clak spoke in the same strain, and 
much to the point.

Mr. 8. H. Blake, who, after his public 
act of generosity had resumed his usual 
pugnacity, got worked up at this stage of 
the debate. He tossed his shaggy head 
fiercely, as if about to charge the whole 
field, and then ran successfully into Lawyer 
Biggar, Rev. L. H. Kirkby and Lawyer 
Dymond. The house enjoyed the fun huge
ly, and passed Doth the Chancellor's amend
ment and the canon Itself.

Cheered the Archdeacon.
Bishop Sweatman now rose, and, In a 

graceful speech, reminded the Synod that 
the day was the jubilee o< the ordination 
of the Venerable Archdeacon Allen of 

The reminder brought Prof.

Men’s Genuine All-wool Fine 
Suits, with best trimmings and 
tailoring, grey, brown and fawn 
tweeds, clearing at

The most popular of this sea
son’s productions for boys, age 4 
to 9. After a brisk season’s selling 
there are a number of suits left 
over from the choic
est 3.50, 4.00 and 
5.00 lines. These 
arc all gathered to
gether for your 
choice at

10.00 8. H. Blake to the Re.cne.
Men’s All-wool Suits, in grey, 

fawn and brown shades, 
good trimmings and cor
rect style,c Ont.,7.50

c OMen’s Light Grey 
Tweed Unlined Coats 
and Vests, all sizes, at

/ V ?l2.75 
a Suit.I 2.50 Boys’ Blue Duck 

Washing Blouses in 
stripes, fancy and 
plain effects, mostly 
small sizes, regular ^ 
50c, clearing at

i

Pants to match,

1.00
Men’s Fine Grey Worsted Un- 

lined Coats and Vests, special 
good value

1

35c5.00
—........... ■>*————-tr............

We have just received trom our factory 175 Black Serge Unlined Coats. They were intended t 
to sell at 2.00, but on account of late delivery of the cloth by the mill a special discount enables us > 
to offer these coats, sizes 33 to 44, at the phenomenally low price of |

TWO WEDDINGS AT BELLEVILLE.

A Toronto Barrister Becomes *
Benedict—Belleville Man Marled.
Belleville, June 15.—Miss Tillie Carman, 

daughter of Mr. T. 8. Carman, proprietor 
of The Ontario newspaper, was married 
this morning at the residence of her 
parents, to Mr. William Pinkerton, barrister 
of Toronto. Rev. C. J. Hutton, rector of 
Christ's Church, officiated, Miss Tillie
Corby, daughter of Henry Corby, M.P., was 
the bridesmaid, and Mr. F. C. Cooke of To
ronto was the groomsman. The young
couple went east on a bridal tour.

At St. Michael’s Church this morning Mr. 
Edward McHugh was married to Miss 
Minnie Dolan, daughter of Mr. Frank
Dolan, contractor. The ceremony was per
formed by Right Rev. Monsignor Farrelly, 
in presence of a large congregation, 
bridesmaids were Misses Maggie McHugh, 
Katie Dolan and Bee Dolan, the latter of 
Toronto. Misses Bessie Dolan and Lottie 
Burke were maids of honor. Mr. James 
Hanley was best man. The newly wedded 
pair went west on their bridal tour. ^

The Eleventh Ronnd.
Vienna, June 15.—This morning the 

eleventh round of the International' 
tournament was begun. The players wêre 
paired a* follows: Janowskl v Black'burne, 
Schiffer s v Shown Iter, Tnrrasch v Schlcch- 
ter, Alapln v Marco, Waibrodt v Stein!tz, 
Burn v Maroczy, Trenchard v Halprln, 
Baird a bye, Caro v Lipke and Plllsbury v 
Tsohlgorin. At 2 o'clock the first adjourn
ment was taken. Caro and Lipke had 
drawn, Alapiu, Blackburne, Halprln and 
Plllsbury seemed to Have winning chances, 
while the other games were even.

In the afternoon, and evening sitting the 
following results were arrived at: Janowskl 
and Blackburne drew. SchUTers and Show- 
nlten adjourned their game agajn, It be
ing In favor of the former, Tarrasch beat 
Sen lech ter. Alapln beat Marco. Waibrodt 
and Stelnitz adjourned their game, the po
sition being in favor- of Waibrodt, Burn 
and Maroczy adjourned their game, with 
the position ln favor of the latter, Tren
chard and Halprln drew, TschJgorln beat 
Plllsbury.
When In Buffalo step at the Fillmore 

House, Mlchlgan-street, cerner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk and 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. depots; 
rates $1.50 per day.

I
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Boys’ Sailor Collars
Boys' Fancy Sailor Collars, in 

white, brown, red, blue and pink 
combinations, regular 35c, on 
sale Friday at

Young Men’s Bicycle Pan:s

sixsssrjsz
fine finish, Italian linings, 3s spedal at ^ 5

8.00
f

§:

25c.2.00 The

115 to 121 King St. E. 
Opp. the Cathedral.Oak Hall Clothiers, Peterhoro.

Clark to his feet, who dwelt glowingly 
upon the virtues of the worthy archdeacon, 
and spoke of the delight of the whole dlo- 
icese when he was raised by the bishop to 
his important position.

Mr. Blake referred to the archdeacon's 
faithfulness, the peace of his parish, and 
his splendid example^ and then thé whole 
house rose to its feet and cheered.

Archdeacon Allen, who sat blushing like 
a girl upon the platform, now responded. 
He is a broad-shouldered, portly, white- 
haired man, with an intellectual forehead, 
heavy gold spectacles and side-whiskers 
of the old school. There was nothing 
old school, however, ln his sentiments 
which, despite n trembling voice, were 
audible all over the chamber. “If he had,’’ 
he declared, “been enabled through God’s 
help to do anything for the Church, the 
Church had done far more for «him. If he 
had been permitted to do any work for 
Christ, Christ had done Infinitely mere for 
him.’’ “Ycur love,’’ he exclaimed, “will 
be green upon my heart as long as I live, 
and when I die It will be remembered by 
my children.’’ At this point the good arch
deacon’s emotion overcame him, and to hide 
his face, he fled to the rear of the plat
form.

4:
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PERMANENT QUARTERS.RAILWAY NOTES.SEPARATE SCHOOL NOTES.

Heavy shipments of fruit are being for
warded these days. Yesterday a carload 
went through over the C.P.R. from the 
Walkerville district for Montreal, and two 
more arrived from Hamilton.

Grand Trunk District Passenger Agent 
Dickson is receiving numerous inquiries re
specting accommodation In Canada from 
loties in various parts of the United 
States. Yesterday he received a communi
cation from Paducah, Kentucky, on this 
subject, and one from Knoxville, Tennes
see, wanting information about the Mus- 
koka district.

The farmers’ excursions to the Govern
ment Farm at Guelph are keeping 
ways busy. On Monday, the G.T 
ried 1700 from Northern Ontario and on 
Tuesday 1000 more went by this line from 
the county of Haldimund. Yesterday the 
crowd Increased and four specials were put 
into service to carry the 2100 passengers 
from Centre Simcoe.

General Superintendent Leonard of the 
O. & Q. division of the C.P.R.. in company 
with Superintendent T. Williams of the 
Western division, left for Detroit yester
day.

An increase of freight rates to New York, 
Boston and Syracuse, to go into effect July 

the Joint Traf-

Toronto Type Foundry Will Locate 
on “Printing Honee Street.”
From The Winnipeg Free Press.

Mr. J,. T. Johnston, managing ^di
rector of the Toronto Type Foundry Co., 
has concluded the purchase of the com
modious three storey solid brick structure 
on Owen-street occupied by the Manitoba 
Produce Company. The sale was made 
through the welT-known real estate dealers, 
Walter Suckling & Co. The building will 
be completely over-hatiled and fitted up 
with the view of making It a model prin
ters’ supply warehouse, and will be ready 
for occupation about July 15. Tills Invest
ment of the Toronto Type Foundry Co. 
is a strong indication of their faith in ’he 
Northwest, and goes to prove that eastern 
wholesale men recognize the Importance of 
Winnipeg os a commercial centre. The com
pany is adding a large complete stock of 
printing machines, type and supplies, and 
putting their northweastem branch in po
sition to meet a ripldly increasing trade 
The printers of the Northwest are showing 
their appreciation of the enterprise by giv
ing the company a liberal support.

The northwestern branch will be und^r 
the Immediate charge of Mr. J. C. Croine, 
manager of the company's business ln the 
large territory extending from Lake Su
perior to the Pacific coast. 51 r. Croine 
opened up the British, Columbian branch 
about a year ago and resided at Vancouver, 
but In future will make his headquarters 
ln Winnipeg.

In the De La Salle Institute yesterday 
afternoon, an exhibition of work by the 
pupils of the commercial class was given. 
The subjects written on were bookkeeping, 
commercial correspondence, phonography, 
typewriting, commercial calculations and 
penmanship. The pupils who took part in 
the contest were : C. J. Glllooly, L. J. 
Dee, J. A. McCloskey, W. J. Breen, J. S. 
Costello and O. S. Malone, amd the exact 
specimens of workmanship turned out by 
these boys show to a great extent the 
careful teaching they receive. Very Rev. 
J. J. McCann, V.G., presided, and among 
those present were : Rev. Fathers Ryan, 
lltohleder, Walsh, Hand, Grogan, McEntee, 
iRev. Dr. Treacy, Trustees W. Ray, M. 
Walsh, D. A. Carey J. Donovan, M. De
von and Assistant Secretary J. G. Hall, 
Canon O’Dea and J. J. Seitz. The examin
ation was under the direction of Brother 
Odo Baldwin, director of the Christian Bro
thers, and was very successful In every re- 
»rect;

The committee is arranging the papers 
for the annual examinations, which will lie 
held in the schools Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of next week.

The closing exercises will take place on 
the 29th Inst., after which the children will 
be given the usual two months’ holidays.

The winners of the examination are as 
follows : Typewriting, J. M. McÇlockey, 
1: h. Dee, 2; Commercial Calculation, T. 
Simons, 1; C. Malone,' 2; Penmanship, C. 
Townsend, 1; C. Gillholy, 2; Commercial 
correspondence J. L. Costello, 1; L. Dee, 2; 
The writer of the best paper 
mercial work in the leaving examinations 
will be persented with a gold medal by 
Mr. .E O’Keefe.

i

the rail- 
.R. car-I

Music and Mission».
At 4 o'clock the session closed for the 

to allow the members to avail them- 216
selves to the garden party at the see house 
of St. Alban's. A delightful afternoon was 

Mrs. Sweatman made a charming 
the refreshments were excellent

spent, 
hostess,
and so too was the music.

The day was brought to a close with 
a missionary service. Bishop Sweatman, 
who presided, spoke of the Invaluable assis
tance rendered to the diocese by individual 
members during the past year, 
quence over $34,000 has been given to the 
cause of missions and the deficit In 
diocesan funds reduced from $8000 to a 
little over $1000. The question of appoint
ing a missionary agent tvas now proposed 
and would be discussed by the Synod to
morrow. [Applause].

Venerable Archldeacon Allen followed on 
“the diocesan field.’; He opoke warmly In 
praise of the woman's auxiliary work, to 
which he attributed most of the progress

At the meeting of the School Board this ln.hls„pa£!sh' . T>_.n,»„ra «nnv» In n
evening the quarterly account will l>e suit- A. H. D) mond of Brantford spoke I a 
mltted, and will show that the expenditure general way of the principles of missions, 
for three months up to June 15 amounted and told two or three capital military 
to $190,358, out of the total appropriations stories to show the danger of Individualism 
of $448,811. The building expenditure will i„ the churtji.
amount to $5617, which will equal the ap- ;uP# Dyson Hague said that the Jews 
propriatlons. never exercised such Influence In history ns

The report of the Property Committee, , Brltlsh Emplre was doing. When the
amounting? ttf $287, SndTlro the /e'p» clergy arturned tbemselves more regardlng 
the Supply Committee, recommending that missions the influence would be greater 
$369 In accounts be paid, will be under still, 
discussion. The tenders recommended by 
these committees will also be considered.

The second batch of specifications pre
pared by Mr. Bishop for the balance of al
terations and repairs to the schools w‘ll 
lr elude five rooms to Ryerson School, three 
rooms to Dufferln School, Dewson and Giv
ens Schools, and also the addition of txvo 
rooms to Brock-avenue and Cllnton-street 
Schools.

I!
CAO!

11, lias been agreed upon by 
tic Association.

Three cars tilled with deaf and dumb 
passengers from Belleville arrived ye; 
day. They are on their way home for 
summer holidays, after attending the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute.

The district passenger agent of the G. 
T.It. has sent out circular No. 498 respect
ing thé 12th of July demonstrations lu va
rious points of Ontario.

Two G.T.R. freight trains had a slight 
collision yesterday morning near Burliug-
t0Dr. Riordan, who was Instrumental In 
bringing the convention of Railway Sur
geons to Toronto, was a visitor at the 
Union Station yesterday, completing the 
passenger arrangements with Grand Trunk 
District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson. 
The Doctor is very enthusiastic about the 
visit of the surgeons, and he expects the 
largest crowd that has yet attended tnelr 
annual convention in tiny city. The visit
ors are expected to arrive by special trains 
on July 6 and the convention will last for 

days, meeting in the -Normal School. 
On Friday afternoon the visitors will be 
taken out for à sail on the steamer White 
Star and on the return irlp the steamer 
will leave her passengers at the Exhibition, 
grounds, where tea will be served by a 
first-class caterer. After supper the To
ronto Hallway Company will have cars in 
waiting outside the grounds and the sur- 
CKons will be given a moonlight ride about 
the city. The Grand Trunk management 
have placed a special train at their dis
posal for Saturday, which will be niet at 
Muskoka Wharf by a speclal steamer to 

y the party to Port Sandfleld for din- 
. After dinner the party will go direct 

to the sanitarium at Gravenhurst, and will 
return to the city at 0 p.m.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES. SICK HEADACHEi$m5hîMî>—®-®—®—®—®-@

(mi i\ Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

-g> ‘S' They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.icgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imalB PHI.
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American» Coming: to Canada.

Our fair city 1» likely to be visited this 
summer by an unusually large number of 
Americans (on their way to Georgian Bay), 
judging from correspondence received l.y 
the proprietors of The Penetangutshene 
Hotel—rooms have been secured by tourists 
from nearly every State in the Union.

Small Dose.? 'X13 Small Price.i CHEAPNESS AND GOODNESS. $
tif

The dental work we do must j LOST.

be best in material used, fa- ^ 
cilities supplied and satisfac- $<$ 
tion given, and being rfow 5 
established under a new man- I 

^ agement, with new expert I 
<jp operators and only Canadian t 

graduates.our guarantee makes ? 
that imperative. j

Ourxhargcs are sufficient to I 
lf provide all of this goodness— I 
® yet little enough to be fair f 
4) and reasonable. '
À If you care to spend your 
T money in experimenting with T 
G work that costs less than fair t 
4-' —you will, at least, gather 
jp some valuable experience. <• 

And it’s your money. Jj
real r ~
RAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts. <•
BKTRANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. (•

-w- OST—TUESDAY, MAY 31-BETWEEN 
I J corner of King and Yonge-streels and 

Union Station, one whipcord spring over
coat and one umbrellas on which the name 
of the owner appeared on silver plate. A 
reward of $5 will be paid for the return of 
these articles to The Globe Office.

co nve 
ner. For a cool drink take Mb Clemens 

Sprudel and Rhine Wine.
To Become Canadian Cltlsen».

Yesterday!.the following applied to the 
County Judge for naturalization certifi
cates : Walter E. Hayes, Willis Hill. Irv
ing Augustus Tobias. Fred John White, 
Hamterstonlan Desoronion, Hooce Dsok, 
Dero Tremont and John Francis.

?1 For lhat head the'next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel 'Water .

A Creditable Electrical Journal.
Apropos of the eigfbth annual convention 

of the Canadian Electrical Association, to 
In the Midst of Affliction. be held In Montreal on the 28th, 29th «od

Exactly one week after the sudden death 30tb Inst., the publisher of The Canadian 
of her husband, Mrs. P. Slnght, mother of Electrical News of Toronto has issued a 
W. E. Slnght. B.A.. the brilliant young specially Interesting number for June. The 
graduate of this year’s class at the Un Ivor- Mounted wireless Telegraphs, by D. H. 
slty, passed away. The funeral will take .Kee|_ Superintendent Dominion Telegraph 
place to Mm;at Pleasant Cemetery this or- tem. >pbe Cataract Power Company's
ternoon. The_'ltI?ost Î? Mm ° Works, ln course of construction (Illus-
ed to Mr. Mught by all who knen him. Dwriptlon of C.P.R. Copper Wire

from Montreal to Vancouver, B.C., with 
portraits of officials and superintendents 
of const met Ion; Map showing lying Dist- 

Lines and Offices of the Bell Tele-

i
m' AT THE POLICE COURT.

‘
John Mahoney, who stole several bicycles, 

to the Central Prison for 23Liver Ills was sent 
months.

Nornh Thompson was fined $2 and costs 
or 30 days for breaking windows on Chest
nut-street..

John Ablitt and William Johnston went 
fishing ln the Don a few days ago. They 
cleaned their catch and threw the refuse 
into the river. They were fined $6 and 
costs or 14 days each..

The case of the 18 men who were charg
ed with interfering with the J. D. King 

.Co. employes was again adjourned for a 
week.

Joseph Brady was fined^21 and costs or 
60 days for assaulting John Bailey in a 
room on Church-street.

In the afternoon court several cyclists 
were charged with breach of the rules re
gulating the Island bicycle path. Albert 
and Harry Armstrong were fined $1* and 
costs or 10 days for scorching on the path.

■ Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstt. 
pation, sour stomach* indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their workA Small PHI. but Powerful.—They that 

1udge of the powers of a pill by Its size 
4-vuld consider Parmelee's Vegetable Pills to ! 
be lacklnc It is a little wonder among pills, jance 
What it lacks in size It makes up In po- phone Company, 
tency. The remedies which it carries are 
put up in these small doses, because they 

so powerful that only small doses are 
required. The full strength of the extracts 
Is secured in this form and do their work 
thoroughly. x

Hood’sI The subject for open discussion at 
Church's Auto-Voce Institute for the 
dire of speech defects on Friday morn
ing of this week will be “The Plebiscite." 
These discussions are invariably of the 
most interesting character and afford an 
excellent opportunity for practice In 
extemporaneous speaking. j

&
. ® NEW YORK DENTISTS ft Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills. 
tr> cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Msss. 
Tbs only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Phone 1973 Radnor
“ Of all Table Waters Is the most deli

cious.”& < 0-0-0 Ü4U

?
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Men’s Pants
Correctly cut from the most 

stylish and reliable materials. 
White Duck, I.oo and 1.25, 
Canadian Tweeds, 1.00 to 3.00, 
Imported Cloths, 3,50, 4.00,
Fine Worsteds, 53 00, 3.50, 4 00, 
Serges, 1.00, 1.50, 2 00 to 4.00.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Your choice of odd sizes in 3.O0, 

3.50 and 4.00 lines for
2.50

j.
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Ward, Synge. Stolen bases—Scott, Had
dock, Fitzgerald 8, Good, Colby, Brett, Lee. 
Struc kou,t—By Lee 12, Holden, Dunlop 2, 
Ward, Shannon 2, liowlln, Sharkey 8, Kel
ler 2; by Scott 1, Burns; by Ward 2, Col
by, Benson. Bases on balls—By Lee 1, by 
Scott 4, by Ward 4. Batsmen struck—By 
Lee 1, by Ward 1. Left on bases—T.A.C. 
11, Queen City 7. Time—2.00. Umpire— 
Lyndon.

BUSINESS CARDS. EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS ■

ER CENT. PER ANNUM GUARAN- 
teed by the British Empire Mutual 

issurance Company. London,. England ; 
ability of this guarantee Is evidenced 
e fact that the British Empire Com- 
stands on a basis of H.M. 3 per cent., 
14 per cent, better than the Cau.v 

Uovernment requires. For full 
H. Williams. 24

Shaw & Shrewsbury.i

Toronto Lost at Syracuse and To-Day 
Tackles the Leaders.

-FORpar-
Ivlng Well Hit, Sir!apply H. Island League Standing.

Won. ■ Lost. Pet. FRIDAY AND SATURDAYi .7503T. A. O. .1................
Athenaeums..............
Queen Cltys..............
Ramblers ...................

:i?t321PERSONAL. 1Willtes-Barre Beat Montreal,Spring- 
Held Done Up Buffalo and Roch
ester Won 
Shat Ont »aeen City» In Island 
League Game.

.333 AT2lIs the cry yon hear when a batsman lands on the ball with one of our 
special driving cricket bats. All our bats are personally selected from 
the best English Makers by a well-known professional cricketer whom 
we have engaged specially for this work. Our stock embraces bats by 
Bryan, Page & Co., ghaw & Shrewsbury, Worsop, Wisden and other 
celebrated English makfers. All cricket orders entrusted to us are per
sonally selected by an experienced cricketer, t'or this week we are mak
ing a special drive in Cricket Bags, and are offering a fine Marylebone 
Bag. green carpet, with brass lock and key, at $2.25, regular price $3.

Complete price list for the caking.

ECTIVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
tteutlon to adjusting matiluionl.il 
Idea: consultation free: strictest coo- 
. maintained. Chief office. 81 King, 
east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
8039.

Baseball Brevities .
The East Toronto Baseball Club la open 

for n match next Saturday afternoon with 
any amateur team In the city.

The Primroses, average age 13 years, 
would like to arrange a game with the 
Orioles for July 1 morning. Address S. 
Hodge, 111 Palmerston-avenue.

The L.O.C. would like‘to arrange a game 
with any team In the city for Saturday, 
Red Stockings preferred. Address D. Stone- 
ham, 530 Adelalde-street west..

The Union Baseball Club would like to 
get a match on with the Wellingtons, Red 
Stockings, League of the Cross or Capitals. 
Address T. Boston, 102 Barton-avenue.

The Standards would like to arrange a 
game with any Junior team In the city for 
Saturday, Regents or Arctics preferred. Ad
dress E. Fralelgh, secretary-treasurer, 596 
College-street.

The Northern Stars wonld like to arrange 
game for Saturday next, 

or 14 years, Dewsons, E:
Central Stars preferred. A. Pope, 25 Dav
enport-place, secretary.

Dr Pond, for three years on the Baltl- 
mores’ twirling staff, has been released by 
Manager Hanlon. Harry Wilson, late of 
Toronto and London, has beeen scared ns 
a substitute by Hanlon.

The Park Nine B.B.C. defeated the Feopr' 
Nothings In a five Innings game on Tuesday 
evening by 7 to 1. The features were Morl- 
artyJs pitching for the winners, be only al
lowing three hits, and Anderson's heavy hit
ting.

Berlin and Stratford Baseball Clubs play
ed at Stratford yesterday afternoon, with 
the following result : Berlin, Or., 6h„ le.! 
Stratford, 5r.. 10h„ 4e, Batteries—Martin 
and Chamberlain; Donley nnd Boyd. Um
pire—Rutherford.

The married men of Berkeley-street Sun
day School played a very Interesting game 
of baseball with the Yonng Beavers of one 
of the classes of the school. The following 
players represented the married men : S. 
Trelonr p., J. McNair c„ E. Mille lb., N. 
Smith 2b, A. Smith 3b., H. Helntzman 8.8., 
W. Toy r.f.., H. Detlar c.f., W. Woodstock 
l.f The game was played In n very good 
style, but the benedicts had the advantage 
of the voung fellows, and won with a score 
of 17—10.

The Verity Baseball Club In Brantford 
has reorganised. With new officers. Robert 
Webster, a former professional, becomes 
manager.

Overtures have been made by Chatham 
sporting men to secure a transfer of tfie 
Saginaw team to that place, but Manager 
Black states that no such proposition will 
be considered until It Is fully demonstrated 
that baseball In Saginaw will not pay. The 
greatest trouble with the team now Is the 
roasting they are frequently subjected to 
by the grand stnnd.

The Royal Oaks will practice on the Flats 
this evening. All players are requested to 
turn out, as the team will be picked for 
Saturday. ____-

Strathroy visited Petrolen yesterday nnd 
defeated the home team 3 to 1. The mca- 
tures were the battery work of Glassford 
and McBeth. 15 of the Oil men being struck 
out and only two hits being obtained by 
them. Score :

»t Providence—T.A.C.
■%V r-

1Toronto lost the closing game at Syracuse 
through one bad Innings. To-day they will 
endeavor to reduce the Barons' lead, the 
four vlsttln 
dence was 
standing

HELP WANTED.
.ESMBN WANTED — GOOD PAY 
and steady employment. ■ Apply 66 
itreet west, after 10 a.m.

lg clubs making a shift. Provl- 
the only home club to lose. The* Clearing sale of 

Spring and Summer 
Dress Goods as fol
lows :

Ladies’ Cool Sum
mer Ready-to-wear 
Garments at a bar
gain.
Special 75 Ladles’ CRASH 

and LINEN Suits, skirt and 
b lazier, regular $2.50, 
now clearing for....... 1.5U

Here’s a chance for 
Ladies to purchase 
the Latest Styles in 
Ready-to-wear Gar
ments at greatly re
duced prices.

»NT ED — GOOD GENERAL 8KR- 
vaet—no small children; good wages. 
Mrs. F. W. Winter, 16 St. Andrew-

Won. Lost. Pet. SjE.61713Wilkes-Barre ..
Toronto............
Syracuse ..........
Montreal...........
Providence ....
Rochester........
Buffalo..............
Springfield ....

21V. .50821 16

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.
4dJ 21 18 .538

.528 ■ 11719Nl'ED-HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
in every locality; local or traveling; 

reduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
'cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
i throughout town and country; 
r employment; commission or salary; 
tr month and expenses, and money 
ted in any bank when started. For 
hlnrs write The World Medical Elec- 
i>.. London. Ont.. Canada. 240 eow.

.... 17 16 .515

.... 19 21 .475

.... 18 26 .409

.... 11 20 .331
Games to-day : Toronto at Wilkes-Barre, 

Buffalo at Providence, Rochester at Spring- 
field, Montreal at Syracuse.

WORLD’S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS DEALERS,
43 Inch Solid Wool FRENCH 

SERGE, all beautiful col
ors, Including black, extra 
special value, regular SOc, 
your choice of the

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
Ladles’ Good Black Lustre 

DRESS SKIRTS, plain and 
brocaded, looks like silk, 
lined with good llnenette 
and interlined,velvet bound, 
with latest seven - gored 
pleated back, regular price 
$5 and $6, your 
choice for......................

(Barrett), 2 to 1, 1; Suydam, 112 (Conleyi, 
5 to 1, 2; Mnggle S„ 107 (Britton), 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42(4. Creed more L„ Annie Tay
lor, Sky Lark, Carrie Lyle, Blacking Brush 
also ran.

ge age 13 
Stars or

avera
asternm fiirley’s mm. a

Lampe Pitching for Toronto.
went to pieces 
e Stars won a .18Syracuse. June 15.—Lampe 

In the eighth Inning, and th 
game that started out to be a pitchers' cou- 
test. Becker was very effective in every 
inning but the eighth, when he was touch
ed up for a two-bagger and two singles, 
which, with a couple of errors, gave To- 

thelr three runs. Score: r h B
01000015 •-4-7*11* 4 
00000003 0-3 6 4

Ponies Continue to Win.
Wilkes-Barre, June 15.—Wilkes-Barre and 

Montreal played a close and exciting game 
to-day. Barry’s errors In the eighth let m

RiH.E
Wilkes-Barre ....0 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 •—5 7 0 
Montreal ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0—8 12 4

lot Ladies’ New Style WHITE 
DUCK Suits, New York’s 

latest cut, skirt and blazler, 
regular $3.50, now 
on sale for...............

\ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Id second-hand wheel —
heap. William Wright, 28 Mellnda-

l About 500 yards of Elegant
fancy Dress mater
ials In the latest designs 
and shadings, all new this 
season, regular 65c and 
75c. We shall now q 
sacrifice them for....*.oO

Results at Harlem.
Chicago, June 15.—First race, 4(4 fur

longs— Mazlo. 2 to 1, 1; White Pine, 6 to 
5, 2; Mazlo V., 3. Time 59.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Nellie Baker, 6 
to 1, 1; Pearl Walker, 1 to 3, 2; King Ber
muda, 8. Time 1.17(4.

Third race, 1 mlle-Alfresno, even, 1; Lo
cust Blossom, even, 2; Necednh, 3. Time

Fourth race, the Proviso Stakes, 4(4 1 
longs—The Kentuckian, 12 to 1, 1: Bo 
Boy, 6 to 2, 2; Sevens, 3. Time 57(4.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs (two heats)—First 
Beat: Miss Oasey, 4 to 1. 1; Come Quick. 3 
to 5. 2; Alabaster, 3; time 1.04%. Second 
heat: Alabaster, 2 to 1, 1: Come Quick, 1 
to 2, 2: Miss Casey, 3; time 1.05%.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Good Friend. 1 to
2, 1: Nannie Davis. 3 to 2, 2; Warren Point,
3. Time 1.18(4.

2.50Uendrie’s Laverock Beaten in the 
Stake Race at Detroit. 3.25E ORDDRIED TAILORING—IF YOU 

iva-at a good fitting suit call at 
's, 340 College-street.

route
Syracuse
Toronto

Ladles’ CRASH and LINEN 
Skirts, the latest “Idea,” 
regular $2.00, our ^ . 
sale price.................... JL.^OLadles’ Superb Black Lustre 

SKIRTS, equal to silk (made 
and lined like the above), 
regular $6.50, your 
choice for.....................

12-HORSE-POWEll ENGINE AND 
&3-horse-po\ver Goldle-McCullougli 
also one large baaid saw and re-snw- 
nchments; Cowan Bros.* make; big 
is. Box 77. Berlin, Ont. 4,6,246,240

I
Billy Arnett at SO to 1 Bent the 

Odd.-on Favorite, Nicholas—Term 
Dey Landed the Selling Sprint- 
Old Logan Among the Also Ran».

A special line of Ladles’ Am
erican Percale Washing 
BLOUSES,point yoke back, 
laundered collar and cuffs, 
detached collar, new style 
sleeves, regular $1 
clearing at ...............

fur-
ncy Our latest Novelty—DRESS 

PATTERNS and all Dress 
Fabrics In silk and wool, 
very high-class and erood, 
regular $1.00 to $1.50 
You can take your 
choice on Friday at.. ,OU

4.00two runs. Score:hrCLE—NEW <30 WHEEL FOR $25, 
hdy’s or gent’s wheel, which will be 
br Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
b, which will be allowed if wheel Is 
fd: tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
Clapp Cycle Co.. 463 Yonge.

:
Ladles’ Very Superior Print 

WRAPPERS,yoke back, very 
full skirt, trimmed over 
s h o u I ders, regular price 
$150, your choice of-j 
different styles for... J..UU

i
Detroit, June 15.—The Michigan Stake,for 

,-year-old fillies, at one mile, was the fea
ture of the racing at Highland Park to
day, and was won by Alice Farley, the out
sider In the betting. One favorite, an out
sider nnd three second choices In the bet
ting won the other events. Summary :

First race, selling,6 fnrlongs—Bill Arnett, 
107 (H. Mason), 30 to 1, 1; Nicholas, 121 
(Knapp), 3 to 5, 2; Reprieve, 104 (Cottrell),
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.15V* Cuddle C., Carlot- 
th C., Jt-unle June, John Conroy, Dlsturh- 
av.-e ill. also ran.

accouil race, selling, 4(4 furlongs—Term 
Dsv, 191 (Powers), 7 to 2, 1; Gay Parisi
enne, 195 (Crowhurst), 11 to 5, 2; Topas, 98 
(Warren), 200 to 1, 3. Time .57. Mousel- 
toll, Lizzie It., Eiurtne, Neadn, Logan, Lau- 
di-mon, ttuyal Banner. Ninety Cents, Fred 
Perkins, Crinkle and Van -ima' also ran.

Third race, mile—(lid Saugus, 90 (Henson), 
8 to 1, 1; Storm King, 102 (J. Morgan), 8 
to 5. 2; What Next, 94 (Crowhurst), 7 to 2, 
3 Time 1.43. Nero, Red, and Tom Hughes 
also ran. The Duchess finished first, but 
was disqualified for fouling.

Fourth race, Michigan Stake, mile—Ance 
Farley, 109 (Sherlnmd), 5 to 1, 1; Laverock, 
117 (Walker), 2 to 1, 2; Miss Gussle, 103 (J. 
Morgan), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.43.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Semper Eadem.101 
(Shetland), 7 to 2, 1; McCarren, 110 (Sulli
van), 6 to 5, 2; Bessie Taylor, 97 (Crow
hurst), 6 to 1„ 3. Time 1.04. Sprlngwell, 
Miser Dance and Crefner also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1(4 miles—Paul Kan- 
var, 106 (Knapp), 6 to 5, 1; Traveller, 99 
(R. Mason), 10 to 1, 2; L.B., 102 (Sullivan),
6 to 1, 3. Time 2.10(4. Distant Shot, 
Rockwood, Don Clarenclo and Onngon also 
ran.

: .59Ponies in Winning Form.
Springfield, Jane 15.—Springfield won to

day's game In the third innings, when three 
hits, an error and daring base-running 
scored three runs. It was a pitchers’ bat
tle, In which the honors went to Korwan. 
Score ;

MPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
toMeetlons; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
[. Adams, 401 Yonge. _______

Ladies’ English Zephyr 
BLOUSES In plaids,checks, 
stripes and brocades, 
tached 
point cuffs, Russian front 
and s hlrt sleeves, regular 
$1-25, clearing at...

.

42 Inch Elegant BLACK 
French Brocades, newest 
designs, regular 50c, _
to be sold Friday at.. ,ZO

de
standing collar,

Entries for To-Day.
Chicago, June 16—First race, selling, 6 

fnrlongs—Nellie Baker 98, Tcnole. Gold 
Corn 100, Panoat 102, Little Singer 103, 
Tee ta May, Lalus 105, The Tory 108.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, selling, 4(4 
furlongs—Babe Robertson. Nora Ives, Fay
ette, Foxnette, Judge Wlllcox, Ann Bell, 
Alice B. 107. Guanemer, The Dragon 110.

Third race. Belling, 6 furlongs—Carrie F. 
98, Czarowltx 103, Tit for at 105, Foncliffe 
105, Neutral 100, 'HI Daddy 111, Sangamon

BUSINESS CHANCES. *
Ladles' Plain Black Lustre 

and BlackSateen,extra good 
quality, UNDERSKIRTS, 
made with yokes and full 
frills, face with stiff lining, 
round bottom, regu- -, n „ 
lar $2, sale price.... A..ZO

R.H.B
Springfield .. .. 10310001 •—6 8 1
Buffalo ...............00101000 0—2 5 3

Batteries—Korwan and Nichols; 
and Urquhart.

.ADY WANTED TO ENGAGE IN A 
good paying business; one with ex- 
■e as a teacher preferred: splendid 

eld established house. Apply Box 
jrld Office.

Amole .75Magnificent Black Silk and 
Wool GRENADINES, the 
latest Parisian styles, worth 
$1.50, clearing Friday - —
for..... "k .......... 75

:
Ladies’ Fine Net CORSETS, 

triple clasp, sateen strip 
and girdle waist, re
gular SOc, for...............

Olamdlggen Going Down.
Providence, June 15.—Harper pitched a 

masterly game to-day, and defeated Provi
dence. Cooney's errors were costly, but 
would have amounted to little had the 
Grays been able to do a little hitting. Score :

R.H.B
Providence .. .. 100 1 0000 0—2 4 4
Rochester...........00201101 •—5 8 1

Batteries—Rudderham and Crlaham; Har
per and Gunson.

*MONEY TO LOAN. .39122.>NBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
l>',e holding permanent positions with 
sible concerns upon their own names, 
i security; easy payments. Tolman, 
ebold Building.

Fourth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Mr. Eas
ton 90, Globe II. 92. Innendo 95, Dixie Lee 
107. Swordsman 108. Sunburst 116.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Peter 
MôCue 99. Grazlclln 97, Time Maker 106, 
Boanerges 107, The Manxman 115.

Sixth race, selling, 7 fnrlongs—Howitzer, 
Tapestry 90. Branch 92, Hosl 95, Nathan- 

Jersey Lad 101, Necedah, Miss Casey 
103, Warren Point 106, Freddie L.T. 108, 
Oakley 114.

Black and White SHEPHERD 
CHECK Dress Goods In 
four styles, regular 
40c. clearing at.........

Children’s Fine Tucked 
White Lawn BONNETS, full 
lace ruchlng, wide ties, all 
sizes, regular 50c, 
clearing at............. ....

Ladles’ Elegant Check Silk 
SHIRT WAISTS, latest New 
York style, regular 
$7 00, sale price .254.00EX TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

lowest rates. Maclarea. Macdonald, 
ft & Sbepley. 28 Toronto-street. To-

.2044 Inch BLACK Whipcord 
Sicilians, In stripes and 
floral effects, made to 
stand heavy wear and tear, 
regular price 75c, 
clearing at.....................

National League Results.son. Ladles’ White Cotton 
SKIRTS, deep embroidery 
flounce, 2 cluster tucks, 
yoke band, regular 
$1.25, saje price.........

Ladles’ Beautiful Figured Silk 
BLOUSES, made In the very 
latest fashion, regular 
price $5.00, sale 
price...................».

R.H.B
.. 01040010 *-6 10 2 
.. 00100000 0—1 6 3

.At Brooklyn- 
Brooklyn ....
New York........

Batteries—Yeager and Ryan; Rusle and 
Warner. _ _ „

At Chicago— R.H.B
Chicago.................01002010 »—1 9 0
St. Louie ...... 00000000 0-0 11 2

Batteries—Griffiths and Donahue; Esper 
and Sugden. _ _ _

At Cleveland— R.H.B
Cleveland ... .. 00020001 0—3 11 2
Pittsburg............ 00000040 0—4 10 2

Batteries—Young and Zimmer; Killen and 
Bowerman. „ „

At Boston— R.H.B
Boston.............. 2 1 0 5 0 1 1 2 »-12 16 2
Philadelphia ...011000004—6 0 8 

Bàttenes—Lewis and Berger; Dunkle, 
Platt, Wheeler and McFarland.

At Louisville— R.H.B
Cincinnati ... ..00120110 0—5 0 0
Louisville........... 00010000 0—1 4 4

Batteries—Breltenstein and Vaughn ; Fra
zer and Snyder. .

At/Baltlmore— R.ll.B
Washington...............0010000 0—1 6 4
Baltimore ..... .. 3000500 *—8 9 2 

Batteries—Donovan and McGuire; Maul 
and Robinson.

I
1ST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
oan on Improved real estate; terms 
ites reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
mpson 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

*

The Gravesend Card.
New York, June 15.—First race, % mile— 

Cormorant 116, False Ban, Mr. Clay 112, 
Dr. Parker, Strangest 101, Tyrba, King s 
Pride, Helden 100. Loptdn 97.

Second race, 1^4 miles—Tragedian 128, 
Semper Ego 123, Isldor 122, Ben Eder 121, 
Howard Mann -HO. Atlantus 101, Merlin 94.

Third race, % mile, Tremont Stakes-Jean 
Béraud 1Û6, Kihgdon 122, Frohsinn, Miller, 
Muggins, Orokpr 115. _ ., .

Fourth race, 1(4 miles, Brooklyn Derby— 
The Huguenot 122. Central Trust, Previous, 
Handball, Letson 117.

Fifth race. % iMflf1 Lfcndeman 109. Rap
pahannock 101, Helmsdale 103, Chalmers, 
Sensational, Hand Press, Prince Auckland 
101, Don Dea 100. Lydian, Lew Ryan 98.

Sixth race. 2 miles, hurdle handicap—Sh 1- 
lalah 172. Forgt 152. Hats Off. Baby BUI 
139, Valorous 132, Brown Bed 130.

.50 .75:3.oo216
w-
TO SACRIFICE THIS MONTHSTORAGE.

R.H.B
Petrolea .............00000010 0-1 2 2
Strathroy............ 20000010 0-3 8 2

Batteries—Miller and Gunn; Glassford and 
McBeth. Petrolea plays at Strathroy Fri
day.

iIII.IES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
visiting to place their household ef- 
hi storage will do well to consult 
■ster Storage Company, 360 Spadlna-

10,000 Yards of Washing Materials
Full yd, Linen CRASH,

the newUdea for SKIRTS, 
regular price 20c. We 
shall sell 30 pieces 
on Friday for.............

Fancy Striped Organdie 45 In- wide^xtra Fine and 
MUSLINS and latest N- Y. Heavy White Linen LAWN, 
Fancy Figured and Corded regular prlfee 13cWe shall 
Dimity Muslins,regular sell 50 pieces on Friday
12ic, clearing now for. .Da

V. :SThe Detroit Card.
Detroit, Jnn$ 16.—First race, 6 fnrlongs— 

Takanassee 100, Pommery Sec 107, Tally 
Ho 106. Lennep 103, Yellow Jacket 101, 
Judge Quigley 96, Chang. Judge Warde'l 
113. Fontumkà, Maid of Richfield 91.

Second race, (4 mile, selling, 2-year-olds— 
'Amah, Bridal Tony, Flying Belle, Merode. 
Contravene 106, Keen Winkle, Gertrude L„ 
Sadie Rose. Dixie. Dlnmont, Hoo Hoo, 
•Deuce of Hearts, Ocde Brooks 100. 

race,
Jim Flood, Nimrod 109, Hazel Green 107, 
Tooram, Stanza. 106, Belzara, Sister Clara 
,305, Ray H., John Conroy 104, Snap Shot, 
'Prima 102.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Devault, 
•Wightman, Oualaska 106. Glen Fellow 107, 
‘Nover, Hartford Boy 101, Tonlca. Grade 
!C., Helen H. II.. Lauretta D„ Bob Chance 
,104, F easy F., Lottie Hunter, Manzanita

The Garnets will cross sticks with the 
first twelve of the Mlm|co Stars to-night at 
the Elmdale Rink, Bathurat-atreet. All 
players are requested to be at the rink on 
time. There will be a general practice 
Friday night, when the Executive Commit
tee will pick the team to meet the T.A.O. 
Saturday.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
[inG TO MU. HENRY PT'DDY~OF 
[the firm of Puddy Bros, leaving fur 
b Columbia, we will offer for sale 
[uteber and Provision stamd at 30 
[street west, known ns the Audltorl- 
rhis Is a rare chance, ns It Is fitted 
[ the latest style, refrigerators, mav- 
kinters. full windows, cash register, 
(•crything necessary for carrying on 
(tensive trade. Purchaser can have 

of stock at valuation. All Inform»- 
Iren by Puddy Bros., 136 York-street, 
McNab. barrister, 15 Toronto-stree:* 

6246

w9 .121for I

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO., 7 AND 9 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO- J
!

The Woodstock Races.
Woodstock. June 15.—The races to-day 

were all keenly contested. Summaries:
2.22 trot, 2.21 pacers-

Colonel  ................................................. J J \
Lisbon .....................................................2 3 4
Grace M.........................-............... §26
Roady ................................... '•••••••••;• ® J 2

Pilot B.. Daisy B., Paddy R., King Stan
ton also started. •

Time—2.23^, 2.24, 2.23%.
Three-minute trot or pace—

Spunk ..........
Hattie C. ..
Rex ..............

Laddr Mack. Harry G.. Paddy distanced.
Time-2.27. 2.22%, 2.23%, 2.29.

Five-eighth mile rune, 2 in 3—
Mangrove ................. ....................
Bogna ..............................................
Marcelllna .................... ................

furlongs, selling—7Third v^BSBSBSHSaSESBSMyûaSHSHSi

| Canadas 
I Biggest 
i Bicycle 
| Factory

bicycle races to be held Wednesday after
noon, June 22, at Hanlan’s Point: One-mile 
novice, 2-mlle handicap, 1-mile open. A. T. 
Hernon, 256 Church-street, will receive en
tries, which close om Monday at noon.

The Tourist Cycle Club have called a 
general meeting for to-night at their rooms 
on Alexander-street. Arrangements will be 
completed for the trip to Peterboro 
July 1. There wild be a strong contingent 
of forty members and their friends take In 
the meet this year. Every member Is re
quested to be present at this meeting. Ar
rangements will also be made to carry to & 
successful Issue the R.Q.T. garden party on 
June 21 In Moss Park Rink.

Varsity Beaten at Woodbrldse.
Varsity with a particularly strongtênns 

club played the Oxbridge Tennis Club In 
the initial game of their tour A mrg 
crowd, notwithstanding the threatening 
rain, witnessed the conteMs whkh were 
well fought out, and some good ga™es were 
liberally ai/plauded. The local P* .

inferiority by a close margin, viz.,
fls1n^Vyvy^T'(0?heaTclmpbeil (V.) 

l 4 Harris (V.) beat Sharpe (U.) 6-0.

Won Oat Beautifully.
Hamilton, Jane 15.—(Special.)—The Ha.n- 

lltons won ont beautifully from London In 
the ninth Innings, after two men were 
out, In the game this afternoon. The score :

Hamilton—
Hagerty, 3b.

rrCENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
eatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
rs. F.H.Barnard, 105 Vlclorla at. 246 % \n

a100. on VIxTIVG — CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
kticnlcs, announcements, hnsiness sta- 
F; good work ; reasonable/ prices; 
-, Adams, Statloner-PrlnW, 40k

race, mile—Hannlgan, Flying 
Dutchman (by Dutch Organ) 114, Beau 
Ideal 111, Our Johnnie 110. The Duchess 
109, Rolandls lot. Horace 100, Bon Jour, 
'C'-Ittondate 97. Simon D. 95. Jim Meglhben 
02. Ten Pins, Wecllpsle, I sen, Alice Farley

i \ l
...............  3 3 3

Fifth A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
.. 4 0 0 1 3 U

0 0 4 4 2
1 2' 4 0 0
0 113 2

..412100 
... 4 1 2 13 0 .0
...301100 
..2 1*1 2 2 t>
.. 3 0 1 0 2 0

• •(■••• •

IDean, 2b. ................ 4
Conga 1 ton, c.f. ..... 4 
Phillips, s.s. .......... 5 t
Schrall, l.f. ..
Elton, lb..........
Strowger, r.f. .
Conwell, c. ..
Bradford, p. .

Totals..........
London—

Meara, l.f. ...
Smith, 2b.. ..
Keenan, 3b. ..
Ward, s.s..........
Grlmsbaw, lb.
Howells, c.f 
Saunders, r.f.
Roenlng, c. ..
Crowe, p...........

Totals....................38 3 9 »26 17 3
•Winding run with two ont.

Hamilton ...
London ....

Two-base hits—Schrall 2, Elton, Meara, 
Smith, Howells, Grlmsbaw. -gacrlflce hits 
—Dean, Congalton, Conwell 2, Smith. First 
on balls—By Crowe 5.
Bradford 3, by Crowe 1. Double plays— 
Ward to Smith to Grlmsbaw; Crowe to 
Smith to Grlmsbaw. Passed balls—Con
well. Umpire- -McNelrney. Time—1.30.

SO. S2 1 1 
13 2

ART.
[W..... Li FO tSTER — PORTRAIT

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
Toronto.

(U.)Three Favorites Won.
Cincinnati, June 15.—A good-sized crowd 

witnessed the spot at Latonja, to-day. Three 
of the six winners were favorites. Weather 

ifine; track fast. Summary : _____ __
First race, mile, selling—Patrol, 103 (Vnn- 

dusen), 4 to 1, 1; Paros. 105 (Aker), 8 to 1, 
2: Royal Dance, 108 (C. Clay), 11 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.48. Domestic, Blslna, Harry Lee, 

I Everest, Jack Hayes, Rasper, Lady Clyde,
! Nannie D„ Skel also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs-Hanllght, 102 
(Dupee), 3 to 10, 1; Lela Murray, 100 (Br.'t- 

iton), 7 to 1, 2; Rnmlet, 100, 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02%. Duty, Minnie Stone, Hannle J.,Van- 

1 da. Herlna also ran.
Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Fannette, 

97 (T. Knight), 5 to 1, 1; The Planet, 102 
i (Southard). 6 to 1, 2; Conntess Irma, 108 
I (Barrett). 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.49. Est Ne 
Regina, Filibuster, St. Helena, Tlmberlaud 
and L. W. also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Bangle. 105 (Bar
rett), 4 to 5, 1; High Jinks, >05 (Dean- 
champ), 7 to 2, 2; Don Qnixote, 190 (Dupee), 
even. 3. Time 1.15. Altadena. Ben Walk
er, Beguile, Wanga, Cesner, Dayton Star, 
Wedlock also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs-Judge Tarvln, 103 
(Everett), 2 to 5. 1; Paca, 102 (J. Mathews), 
7 to 2, 2; Peleus. 98 (C. Clay). 7 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.08%. Lucky Jim, Ben Rudy, Willie 
Seller. Bob Sailer. Fusion also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Prosecutor, 112

^'DÔubîâ—Vyvyan and ,B‘^OTMU-Lerpe
Ma'rkriU® bra! kmltbJÔnVânB
5»,LC(V ) 6-2 7-5, Osborne and Sadler 
(V ) bent McGllllvray and Wllils (U.) 6—4, 
4-6, 6-4.

Aronnd the Rlngr,
Eddie Burns of Detroit defeated Kid 

Broad of Cleveland Monday night In a 20- 
round contest in Toledo. The fight was 
fast and furious from start to finish, Burns 
leading all through.

Harry Lemons, the Niagara Falls negro 
lightweight is seriously 111 at the hospital 
In Buffalo, suffering with bowel- trouble. 
Lemons has been ailing for some time, and 

very ill when he met Mike Leonard at

3 2
Time—l.C5(4, 106%, 1.06(4- Everybody Knows 

Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HaH.

a BOXING.33 4 10 27 14 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
. 5 1 2 3 0 1
. 4 0 1 3 4 1
.. 5 0 1 0 4 0
..4 0 1 2 3 0
. 4 1 2 11 0 1
.411400 
..401100 
.14 0 0 1 0 0
.. 4 0 0 1 6 0

Toronto Rowing Clnb.
The annual spring races and at-home of 

the Toronto Rowing Club will be held on 
Saturday, the preliminaries to be rowed 
off to-dav and to-morrow at 6.20. Mr. 
Meanev will act as referee and I'red Hall 
as starter The following Is the drawing :

Thursday, June 16—Mulqueen’s v. Ben
nett’s; Smith's v. Russell's.

Friday. June 17—Sheehan's v. Alward s; 
Wells' V. Nelson's. , . _ .

Singles, handicap—Alward. A. Jury. A. 
Russell, scratch : Durnan, Mlnnette. Nelson, 
10 sec. each: Welgbnrt and Robinson, 16 

each- Gloeka, Matthews, Fraser, 25

OPTICIANS.
I ONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 89 
suge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
t-les and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
rs' prices. If. E. Luke optician, with 
Hanilll, M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

1HE PETERBORO MEET.The Canadian L. T. Tourney.
Entries for the laws tennis tournament 

for Canadians only are coming 'n alremly. 
The tournament should be a great aucces , 
«s It will give Canadians a chance to com- 
pere on even terms. It will be held In con- 
Section with the Junior cllraP’J)i, T^n?9 
rtniiada and the Toronto Lawn tennis 
Ch2> expect that all players throughout 
riinsda will do their utmost to make It 
_ gnocess by practising hard and sending ti,ei! ent!y early The events wll be open
go^e8trNm^ rou?nha!^nfLPoff^d by

BcsSav bs as =-
plonshlp of Canada, for Careadian» only^ to 

T.L.T.C.

Program for the Provincial Bleyele 
Championships—Officials 

' of the Day.
The Peterboro wheelmen have everything 

In readiness for the first annual provincial 
meet July I and 2. A great program ol 
side trips and amusements has been ar
ranged. Following la the race program:

First day, Friday, July 1—1, 1 mile novice 
(amateur); 2, (4-mlle open (professional); 3,
(4-mile championship (amateur): 4, 1-milo 
championship (professional); 5, 1-mile open 
(amateur); 6, 2-mlle tandem championship 
(professional): 7 l-mile, 2.40 class (ama
teur) ; 8, 2-mile handicap (professional); 9,
6 mile championship (amateur).

Second day, Saturday, July 2—1, (4-ml'e 
open (amateur) ; 2, 1-mlte open (profession
al); 3, 1-mile championship (amateur); 4,
(4-mile championship (professional); 5, 2- 
mile handicap (amateifr);x6, 5-mile cham
pionship (professional); 7,. \2-aille tandem 
championship (amateur); wtfCNijilie team 
race, 3 men to each tram

Officials of the day; RefeAe, T. A. Bea- 
ment, Ottawa: starter, George H. Orr, To
ronto; assistant starter, A E Walton, To
ronto. Judges; D J Balfour, M.D.. Lon
don; Bk B. Ryckman, Toronto; H B Donly, 
SlmKroeVB- P Core»-, Petrolea; J G Gauld, 
Hamilton. Clerk of Coarse: D J Kelly, To
ronto. Assistant Clerks of Course: J J 
Ward, Toronto; W Wallace, Toronto, R J 
Wilson, Kingston. Official Scorer: J H 
Wil'ows, Toronto. Assistant Scorers: C W 
(Veils, Waterloo; Walter Scott, Barrie; J F 
Cairns, Tororto. Official Timer: Joseph 
Doane, Toronto. Assistant Timers: Charles t 
A Pyne, woods!ock; Alex Gibson, Peter- / 
boro; A L Campbell, Lindsay. Umpires: y 
Joseph W. Board, Hamilton; T W R Me- *
Rae. Belleville; B Howson, Toronto; H 
L Rothweli, Walkervllle: C McFarland, 
Kingston. Announcer: C Stan Allen, Am
herst, Ont. Secretary and Clerk of Eu- 
trles—F H Dobbin, 'Peterboro.

was 
Elmira,

John S. Barnes, formerly matchmaker of 
the Olympic A.C. of Birmingham, Eng., 
arrived In New York on Sunday on the 
steamship Boadicea of the Wilson line, Ped- 
kr Pain e* w#« .ut-xp*ted to come with 
Barnes, but the noted English Bantam de- 
elded to remain at home. Palmer, whom 
Barnes will represent In America, Is ready 
to box anybody at 117 pounds. Barnes, who 
Is a native of Toronto, says he has Dick 
Barge under contract, and wishes to find 
a suitable opponent for him.

5MEDICAL._____________
[ PLAYTER—DISEASES OF THE 
ttyst (heart, lungs, etc.)—185 Carlton- n 

Toronto.
I COOK. XHUUAT AND LUNGS, 
busuwption. Bronchi tie and Catarrh 
jly treated by medical Inhalations. 
lege-street, Toronto. j 6

SPROULE. B.A., SPECIALIST, 
a ta rrh and nen-ous disorders. Let- 
bswered. Newport, Vermont.

VETERINARY.
[abio VKTEUÏNAKY collégC 
Imlted. Temperance-street, Totontf).
L. Affiliated with the University oi 
[o. Sess|on begins In October.
I. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUIt- 
geon. 97 Bar-street. Specialist In 

e* of dogs. Telephone 141.

a
G| The big demand for 

S Brantford Red Bird Bi- 
n cycles throughout the pre- 
n sent season clearly demon- 
n strates that with at least 
n one firm the bottom has 
g not fallen out of the bi- 
g cycle business.

Preparations are already 
g under way for the season 
g of 1899. The present fac- 
g tory will be doubled in 
g size, making it by all odds 
3 the biggest bicycle factory 
3 in the Dominion.

With the increased fa- 
3 cilitics it will be possible 
3 to turn out wheels much 
C more rapidly and give 
jj customers the Red ^y-d 
jj they desire in the exact 
“ way and at the exact hour 
“ they desire it. In the 

meantime every available 
Jj inch of the present factory 
}{ is in use, and there is a 
n mechanic at work wher- 
Ji ever there is sufficient 
n space for a man to work
3 in-

S..... 010011001-4
........ 10000260 0-3 G

The following committee have charge of 
the at-home : J. M. McKIttrlck, F. Well*. 
J Smyth, H. G. Thorley, A. Milligan. T. M. 
Hacartv, W. J. Sheehan, W. Clarke ,1. 
McCaffrey. A. Catlam, J. L, Barchard, J. 
Murphy, R. W. Riddell, T. G. Boole, W. 0. 
Matthews.

B
G
GStruck out—By
G
u Riverside, or Scots.

Tbe Riversides are working hard
In fine form for Satur- 
matoh with the Scots.

thisG week and: will be 
day’s championship 
This should be one of the greatest games 

played in Toronto, aud 
great interest Is being taken In the result.

'Borne talk of lots of Scot money Is going 
around town, but as yet the backers of the 
Riversides have been unable to find out 
who holds It. The East Enders will place 
any amount of money on the Riversides.

at Bracebrldsre*The Young Torontos nnd T.A.C. meet for 
the first time at Roscdale on Saturday af
ternoon. As these teams have each won 
one game in the Senior League series, a 
very exciting time is expeetd.

G

curalon to Bracebridge. The principal fea-
match^etween^the^Bracebrldg!;8 tlon*
and the Bradford-Newmarket combination
The visitors won the game by a score or 
3 to 0.

aSt. Thomas In Third Place.
St. Thomas, June 15.—St. Thomas won 

the third consecutive game from Saginaw 
here to-day, and by doing so climbed up 
Into third place.. Score :

Ga of football ever
G crosse eur).tn
cSt. Thomas .... 13214030 0—14 11 3

Saginaw............ 040000002— 6 12 9
Batteries—Pears, Reid and Baker; Under

wood and Ladeur. Umpire—Daley. Attend
ance—600.

fn S
GPATENTS.

tour and" MrïîTÊti^îûa bay"
reel, Toronto, Foretgu Mtmbeia ol 

bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
td ; patent pamphlet free. John U. 
| Barrister; J. Edward Mayhee. Me
lt Engineer.

The Argoaaat Preliminaries.
The Institution race for the Hammond 

Trophv will be rowed this afternoon at 4.30 
between the Consumers' Gas crew and the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce crew. The 
latter are the present holders. Three heats 
of the spring races will also be rowed as 
follows : TT

First heat—The crews of Messrs, n. 
Klngstone, F. H. Thompson, W. R. Wads
worth and W. R. Morson.

Second heat-Joe Wright, E. C. Complin, 
H. A. Baldwin and H. V. Duggan.

Third brat—E. A. Thompson, Bedford- 
jones, H. W. A. Dixon and C. E. Howarth.

Lacrosse Points.
The Blm-Tecuiheetis will practise to- 

nigbt at 5 o'clock. Every player Is request- 
ed to turn out. . . .

In the Junior C.L.A., the Excelsiors of 
Mitchell played the Junior Beavers of Sea 
forth, at Worth, last evening.. Score, 4 
to 0 In favor of Seaforeh.

On Thursday night the two teams of the 
Elms will play a, practice match, after 
which the twelve to meet Georgeto 
Saturday will be picked.

second lacrosse match of the ^ 
ern Ottawa Valley League was Pla^d at 
Arnprlor yesterday between Pe™broke and 
Arnprlor, and resulted Jn a victory for Am
PrwheneatheeYboungt0Torooto* and T.A.C. 
cross sticks at Rosedaie on Saturday, there 
Bhotild be a game wor^b seeing, as it ai 
most decides who will be rity champloma 
The Yonng Torontos have defeated tne 
Stars and the T.A.C. the Elm-Tecnmseh, 
The Young Torontos will line up with the 
senior team to-night.

The second match In the Northeastern 
District was played at Beaverton yesterday 
between the Midland lAacrosse 
the Checkers. On account of 
team not having certificates for aJl, they 
only played seven men against twelve Con
sequently It resulted in a walkover for the 
home team by 10 goals to 1.

G

The 5 Gi T. A. C. 11, Raeen City O.
The Island League game between the 

T.A.C. and Qneen Cltys yesterday after
noon resulted In the lenders shutting out 
their opponents, due to the masterly pitch
ing of Lee and his splendid all-round sup
port.
Ward

5 G
G
Gh TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 

[Limited. Confederation Lite Build- 
horonto. Chartered patent agents 
ttorneys. Home and foreign pat- 
krocured: patents bought nnd sold^ 
as to patents. Inventors’ Guide snd: 
[entions wanted free.

Christy
Two
Fifty

K
GThe Athletics hit both Scott and 

hard, and, besides, nine of them 
walked to first. Ward relieved Scott In 
the third and retired In the sixth, being 
hit on the head by a pitched ball. Dunlop 
fielded sharply for Queen Cltys. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,610151 
, 5 2 2 13 0 0
.6 1 3 9 0 0

Synge, s.s. ............ 4 1 1 0 1 0
5 1 2 0 0 0
4 113 0 1
1 2 0 0 0 0
5 1110 0
1 1 2/11 -

Totals ..................  40 11 12 27 9 2
A.B. R- H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 8 2 1

G wn on
G

4 G The

ARRIAGE LICENSES. T.A.C.— 
Maddock, 2b. .. 
Fitzgerald, c. . 
Benson, lb. ...

:Merit Will Tell.
All good judges of the weed in the 

city now acknowledge that J. A. Thomp- 
sen's famous 5c Collegian Cigar is su
perior to many so-called 10c brands. Call 
and try them and you will be convinced 
of this fact. J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
street, N.E. corner King and Yonge.

1. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
589 Jarvis street.

Sporting Miscellany.
Those who have been playing in the Ath

enaeum whist tournament are requested 
to attend the club on Friday, June 17,when 
the presentation of prizes will take place.

The Enclld-avenoe Athletic Association 
will bold a meeting on Friday 
June 17, at 8 o’clock, In the>churcb parlors. 
A full attendance 1s requested, as Impor
tant business Is In hand.

Steve Fiannagan wants to box Jimmy 
Barry again, but Insists on having the bat
tle limited to twenty rounds.

Jemmy Ourran, the English boxer, who 
Is now matched to meet Jack Daly, has 
received a letter from England to the ef
fect that Billy Plimmer has challenged 
Pedlar Palmer to meet him again for $2500 
a side.

At Ascot Heath yesterday Mr. Leopold 
de Rothschilds' 4-year-old bay colt Jaque
mart won the Royal Hunt Cap. Twenty 
hor*»s ran. H. I. Hlgham's Foot on was 
second and Reldi Walker's Dlnaa. Forget 
third.

Good, c.f. ... 
Colby, 3b. .. 
Brett, l.f. ... 
Borns, r.f. .. 
Lee, p.............

HOTELS.
[ion HOTEL, JARVIS STREET, 
terms, 81.00 to 41.50 u day. Tak« 
[lieut btieel ears to East Market- 
- aii cuuvenkucea, accomodation for 
ms. Special rules to weekly hoarders. 
Holderuvss. Proprietor.

evening,

The new ’98 model Christy Bicycle Saddle at 
$2.50 is now the cheapest—as it has always been t 
the best—saddle on earth. Ladies’, youths and 
men’s styles—all the same 
Wilson’s.

B A P. Glmbert of century fame will soon 
start to compile a bunch of centuries, rid
ing. as nstial,

Mr. W. C. Whitney final! yacknowledged 
yesterday that Jean Berntid was sold to 
Sydney Paget, and Mr. Gideon, who had 
persisted in denying the story, weakened 
after he had heard of Mr. Whitney's ac
knowledgment. The price Is kept private." 

Bicycle Briefs. but 840.000 seems to be the figure, with
T B McCarthy, Angus McLeod and Dave the $10,000 won by the colt In the Great 

Wilson leave for Detroit to-day, the two American Stakes as the first Instalment, 
former to ride In professional and the lat- i„ ni| other races this year Gideon & Daly

wilt get half what the colt wins. Ed 
Feakes will train him the rest of the aear
son.—New York Herald.

Queen City— 
Holden, c. .......
Dunlop, s.s.............
Ward, r.f. & p...
Shannon, 3b..........
Rondin, l.f. .........
Sharkey, 2b. ....
Lawson, lb.............
Krtïfr, c.f. ».#•# 
Scott, p. & r.f. .. 
Wray, r.f. ..........

3 The,,.

j.as nn amateur.4 0 0 0 6 
2 0<100 
4 0 5 1 2 
4 0 0 2 0

1 3r GRAND UNION, cult. FRONT 
L(] Simeoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Pbariea A. Campbell, l’ropiietur. 3 Goold Bicycle Co.

...Llmitea,

0 BRANTFORD - ONT.
8. J. SEYMOUR,

Jj Toronto Agency, 68 King St. W.
^5252525252525

0price, $2.50—at 1
0

4 0 0 4 3 
4 0 0 11 1 
3 0 110 2 0 10 1 
1 0 0 0 0

1feDAl.E HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
[ay liouse in Toronto; special rates 
t«-r bin tilers; stable accommodation 

b horses. John 8. Elliott, l’rop. Co.
Limited

mmmm«J-

ao
oThe Harold A. Wilson I0
0

|lOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
it street*, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
I heating. Church-street enrs from 
I Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
proprietor*

...32 0 3 27 15 4
..........0 0710000 3-11
..........0 00000000-0

ITotals ............ .
T. A. C................
Queen City........

Two-base hy»-Keflfer. Three-baee Uto-

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. ter In amateur events.
The Ancient Order of Hibernian* have 

been granted a sanction for three amateur

'Ï

/
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Important Notice to 
the Boot and Shoe Trade

IMMENSE SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES !
iroimrsv"»we thall not get away from here for quite 

a few days yet.
the two best dead, showing their teeth as 
though snarling. I think they suffered a 
good deal. We shot two. We regret very 
much having taken dogs. They are no use 
here, and those that do work are beaten 
horribly.

queen’s Birthday.
The royal salute was fired from quick- 

firing guns at noon to-day, and great cheer
ing, which waa heard distinctly here, was 
the result. There are sports held this 
afternoon and money prizes given; also 
canoe and boot races, so we are all going 
over to see the fun.

Eggs are three donate a dozen, one meal 
$1, ham and eggs 50 cents. Grindstones 
(we tried to trade the small one for a 
larget); are 50 cents per lb. Major Walsh 
has been here ever since we arrived, but I 
have not yet presented my letter, keeping 
It for an occasion when we may want help 
he can give.

I will post this letter when we go over, 
as there Is an outgoing mall. You will 
probably not get It for six weeks or so, 
and by then I shall have sent another from 
Taglsh, and perhaps from Marsh Lake

ft <

Bought a Horse.
The trail Is very heavy, 

sledded 200 tbs. per man to oar first cache 
at the foot of Porcupine Hill, a distance 
of 1)4 miles. Norman and I went to Ska- 
gnay next day to bring the other boat, and 
Rupert returned with ns. After making 
four' trips per day each for three days we 
bought a horse,together with Rolph's party. 
Parkins, of Rolph's party, and I went in to 
Skaguay and bought the horse with harness, 
and feed for two weeks, which cost ns 
.$105. We worked the horse and hauled 
loads on sleds of from 200 to 400 lbs. per 
man. We had to pack on our backs 60 lbs. 
np the hill, as It was easier than pulling 
sleds. The horses pulled about four to six 
cwt. to this point. Quite a few horses 
were lost on the trail, breaking leg* or fall
ing (hrough Into the river. ,

Having cached at the top of Porcupine 
HH1, we moved comp about 8)4 miles be
yond and hauled ■ to there. In the 
canons the trail was especially hard, for 
the Ice bridges broke often, and a new way 
around had to be made. Pitch holes, often 
five feet deep, and a score of them In suc
cession had to be gone into, and though 
we had lee creepers on. It was the heavi
est, hardest work I have ever done, and 
yet, though Ï felt tired at night, I never 
was tired ont or leg weary. I don't know 
why. At first I had a sore throat for about 
three weeks.

But the funny part Is that I have not 
had on an average more than five hours 
(often much less) sleep a day since we 
started, till we reached Log Cabin, and 
since then I have Improved, but I am In 
magnificent health In every respect, and 
very fat. I have done quite my share of 
the" work In every department. We are In 
most excellent health and spirits, enjoying 
the freshness of the spring air, so keen 
from the» snow clad mountains which sur
round the bay In which we are camped. 
We can read In the tent until after 10} 
o'clock, and also at 3 In the morning. Sootf 
we shall have day-light throughout the 24 
hours. I sit up long offer the others turn 
In, as they do at 9.30 or so. We generally 
Irrenkfast at 7 or 7.30. and cut wood for 
exercise, and pnt our outfit Into convenient 
shape for loading Into the boats.

Lake Bennett City

Mr. R. W. Millichamp Describes His 
Trials on the Trail.

The following letter from Mr. K. W. 
Millichamp to Ms-father In this city gives 
in Interesting account bf life on the trails 
in the Yukon country. The letter Is dated 
Lake Bennett, May 22.

My Dear Father,—I suppose you have 
teen the letter I wrote mother from 

. Skaguay about tbq middle of April. I re
named In town that night, and the next 
lay I packed 160 pounds on the little 
horse, on a pack saddle which I bought, 
tnd contracted with a pack train to have 
M0 pounds taken to #the Ford, where i I 
left my sled. I had a hard time tlelng on 
the load, three sacks of 50 pounds, but au 
hid pack train man showed me the dia
mond hitch, and I finally got my load os, 
hud, remarkable te say. It- stayed on until I 
reached my destination, 
about 6.80 o.m. In the rain with the horse, 
the other 200 pounds to be delivered the 
next day at the Ford, this being the earli
est at which I cauld have It taken oat,

The 200

We only

GREAT 
JUNE SALE

SUCKLING & CO. have received instructions from E. R. C. CLARKSON, 
Assignee, to sell in DETAIL and by CATALOGUE the Boot and Shoe stock belonging to 
the Estate of W. J. GUI NAN E, Yonge Street, Toronto, consisting of:________

The. Yonge Street Retail Stock 
The Yonge Street Wholesale Stocks 
The Queen Street Retail Stock- .
The Hypothecated Stock

$12,659 OO 
11,036 OO 
3,518 OO 

26,312 OO

—OF—

$53,525 OOFOUND THE BOOKS. Total

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JUNE 22*0 AND 23rd.
Another Man Arrested and the Al

leged Coal Fraud Case* Become k\
Bren More Interesting.

The book» and papers that have caused so 
much trouble ‘n the alleged coal fraud cases 
were recovered by Detective Slemin yester
day, and another arrest was made. The 
new prisoner Is Richard Curphy, 275 On
tario-street, formerly an employe ot the 
Standard Fuel Co., and he is charged with 
receiving stolen property.

The location of the stolen books Is pos
sibly the outcome of the arrest and 
of Young Ea»ton Preston in Michigan. 
When Detective Slemtn and Sergeant Re
burn Wfnt 40 Curphey’* house with a searca 
warradt^yditerday they found some of the 
missing papers under a bed, but the books 
were still mi seing and Curphey weakened* 
when he was arrested, and told the officers 
to go to 0 Corn wall-street, where they 
found the much-wanted books and more 
papers In a barrel in the shed at the rear 
of the house.

No application for ball for Curpbev was 
made and he remained In the cells all 
night. ,

E<1

This will be thez, ■ Sale at our warerooms, Nos. 62 and 64 Wellington Street West 
largest and best sale of Boots and Shoes ever made to the trade in Canada. The stock has- 
been well bought, is in beautiful order, and all purchased for the present season. The hy
pothecated stock has all been purchased since April, and consists of $15,000.00 Canadian 
manufacture and about $11,000.00 American. '

CATALOGUES may be had on SATURDAY on application to the Assignee or 
Auctioneers. Stock on view Tuesday previous to sale.

Liberal terms. • ______ __________

&I left Skagna/

release
1

so busy were the pack trains, 
pounds was sugar, 100 was the dynamite 
which Rupert had contracted to have tak
en, but which was never sent, and 60 lows 12 for St. Alban's and Wright 8 for 

Church School. 8. Fellows took 6 wicket» 
for 6 runs and Livingstone 4 wickets for 8 
runs. The score:

— Toronto Church Seniors. —
Wright, b Livingstone..........
Roiph, b S. Fellows................
Gordon, b S Fellows..............
Nevltt, b S Fellows..............
Morison, b 8 Fellows........
Smith, b 6 Fellows ............
G sow ski, b 8 Fellows ........
Klnnear, b Livingstone........
Armour, n Livingstone........
Warren, not out ..................
Moorhouse, b Livingstone .

Extras ..
Total .

pounds was dried fruit for Rolph's party.
Had, Snow and Slush. $*.90 HAT—NOW $2.50

The Ford is about 12)4 mllcà from Ska- 
guay, and I reached it about 5.30 p.m. The 
road was a fright, up to my knees It. ninl 
until the summit was reached and from 
there on snow and slush till near the Ford, 
when it was deep and crisp, 
reached the Ford I found a snowstorm was 
blowing on the summit, and I could hardly 
see the trail, which here commences a steep
ascent, and wlnda-up and down and In and . Restanrants, second baud
out along the side of the mountain. It 8h and ra, 6tores line each side of

i .ï w n the muddy lane we call a street, and whole rows to three on the edge of a rather step carcaeeB ot beef and bor3e are bang up on 
side and overlooks the return trail away trlangles by means », blncka and tack,e.
down m the valley. Good order la kept by the Mounted Fol’ci,

Rupert was to meet me that night at the wh<) n a J uniform. All boats are 
summit, where we had eft our boa ». and „e lat edKat Tagl8h Lake and number- 
go through next day wltb the whole out- , „ ^ owncrg. namea registered and
fit. Le boats and 3o0 pound*"* good* I , ^ are t0 be al)owed to g0
took the Mad from the horse dnd tied It th/ h at once t0 aTold the crush at 
on the sled, hitched np and s arted first whlt* Horse Rapids. Finding this out 
putting on my oilskin coat, for it was cold, wh|le we wcre over In town on Friday, 
end a cold wind was blowing. Boon I Bnpert and , got our numbers and names 
found J could not see far in front of the \gtercd {or the party at headquarters 
horse and shortly af erwards-I was dr.v- hes and tb|a may ,aTe ug some time at 
lng the horse and walking behind the sled T ,Bh Lake
-I coaid barely see the pony. It was two Lsumb w"blch sells for #13 per 1000 feet 

ai „„ne| TWr « home, cost, from 20 to 30 cents pe; foot 
.nfma hitT h.^ hn here. Some have hauled their logs about 

ïma îh! .1.0 .nTThôn ï vL .o “ m"e and then taken ont hoards with a
*h»d.l!îrt frnnnïV TdlchL nn .'n,/ w.nt P!t »aW. 1116 boats are all flat-bottomed 
barker staved’ h, hedth “P Ford fnn ond rou8hIY Put together, and some very 
*hn* ni»ht ♦htthnrl?ein thnv^tonh?11 lfl^e 8C0WS are being built or are finished
îl tafl ôl that ïf the horse nntll next a»”’“,n 'ofecei â^'nntToÆ mid

trlfeV-s" SS? .ron’V^'
Jon mf.vP .Ü,. ?hd, O ô bnr-e *» ”« finished and is really well

“°d ® l"d bullt- Passage to Dawson City, with
The others had 'btonkeU wTth them and ï^rd «?d ™ Tw
« 1t»healornewiItb8leaPtb.:,Lho,?Cwo^Prf,oV^ ^ »"Æ ^ wen^o
wrflow .".m ’....11!?.I1 and get work for himself and all of us 
pillow, and was vastly comfortable. „ p089lble> bnt men were In plenty, so we

A wblelte>' Trel,)e^,Ie™d. have had to sit and do nothing waiting for
Next morning we got up at 4.30, and the Ice to break up, when we might have 

breakfasted at 6 o clock. heal'd that been earning #20 a day.
one pack train, taking, up Whiskey, hod lost No fish have been caught yet to our 
two horses over the edge, audwlso one ox knowledge except a few suckers, and game 
had gonq_ over; these men came back. I simply Is not. The sun Is powerful and 
saw the ox, oy. rather Its head, but could burns 'the hands and face so that we nil
not see the horses when I went up that are brown aa berries, but the wind off the
day. It was U s clock before I thought mountains, ”on the south,” Is always ke»n 
the snow-covered trail sufficiently broken and chilly. All onr provisions are excel- 
*n . early starters so I made my way lent, and have kept perfectly, the soup he
ap to the summit, and there found Rupert, lng a great treat, and on which we prie 
who had started frotjj our camp at Log tlcally live now, to save onr flour and ba- 
vabln, 12 miles from the summit, at 4 con for harder work 
o'clock the previous day, and had been mg.
obliged to stop at Rescue Camp, an 'nn the side of the mountain and have tried all 
half way, for about three hours, and the the different gravels, and find mica “white" 
otbera, Norman and Frank, came In before In great abundance, but no gold, 
he left, having by agreement come on tp 
help through the canyon, which was dlff'- 
cnlt.

About 3 o’clock In the afternoon Norman 
and Frgnk went back to camp, for Rupert 'as 
told them we could bring everything 
through, having all day, so he had gone on 
and reached the summit about 0 o’clock, 
while I was trying to get np the mountain.
Of course' he had level walking across Sum
mit Lake and had only himself. Well,
I left my load with him, and went back 
for the 260 pounds which was to come In 
by pack train. This came about 3 o’clock, 
so I went np with It and found Rupert 
digging ont the boat, which had been left 
abont half n mile from the flag, where the 
other was.

Traverse Pacific States and British 
Columbia.

There hits never been a more success
ful venture In Canada than that made 
by this store making the prime specialty 
fine millinery. Employing the beet trim- 
mete in Canada, we’ve got no difficulty 
in having customers so well suited that 
they advertise the store from ocean to 
ocean by their words of praise. March, 
April. May have been wonderful busi
ness months, and so far in June we are 
thousands of dollars ahead of last year. 
Our buyer has just come back from 
New York after having secured several 
big lots of natty novelties in “Sailors,” 
trimmed and qntrimmed flowers, wings 
end general up-to-date garnitures. These 
were all bought ot big discounts below 
regular prices, and our customers will

mnnd Preston, who was arrested on 
Tuesday night, appeared In court yester
day and was remanded till to-day. Rail of 
#1000 was accepted.

STOVESWhen 1 SUNK IN THU EE MINUTES.
William Hamilton Merritt Quotes 

Statistics Showing the Vnlne ot 
Minerals Produced In Ten West
ern States, and 
British North America Will Be 
Equally Productive.

Nova Scotia Vessel Run Into by the 
Ems—Six of the Crew 

Drowned. ............ 15
— St. Alban's. —

Helgblngton, b Wright ....................
8 Fellows, b Roiph .......... ..............
Livingstone, c Kfnnear, b Warren
Cooke, lbw, b Wright .......... ....
Keys, b Roiph ...................................
Hamilton, b Roiph .........................
Crane, c Armoui, b Smith ............
A Fellows, b hmlth ........................
Torell, b Roiph .................................
Ledger, b Smith . .............................
Eddington, not out ...........................

Extras ..

ThatArgnesNew York, Junp 15.—The North German 
Lloyd steamer Ems arrived this afternoon 
from Genoa via Naples and Gibraltar, and 
brought six shipwrecked seamen of the 
schooner Gypsum Princess of Parrsboro’, 
N.8., which was sunk at sea June 14. The 
captain, his wife and four other* were 
drowned. The Ems was moving ahead at 
half-speed during the night of June 14. At 
0 o'clock the steamer struck a large three- 
masted schooner, from which the crew 
came tumbling aboard. The engines were 
reversed and the boats were cleared, bat 
the vessel bad disappeared below the sur
face of the ocean, not thre minutes' time 
having elapsed between the collision asrl 
the sinking of the unfortunate craft.

The seamen from the wreck reported that 
their vessel was the schooner Gyps 
cess of lhrrraboro', N.8., with a full cargo 
of plaster from Windsor, N.S., to New 
York. The steamer cut the Gypsum Prin
cess In half. Four of the crey managed 
to scramble on board the steamer, and two 
others were picked np by the boats lower
ed from the Ems. Captain 
lest while trying to save his wife and two 
children. His eldest son, Edgar, who was 
the mate, and Sanford Murray, the cook, 
whose leg was broken In the collision, were 
also lost. The Ems sustained no damage.

•:!? SPECIAL VALUES !1R
U
s The future of British Columbia and 

the Klondike as producers of mineral 
wealth may best be guessed at by a 
considération of the immense amount of 
gold, silver, copper, etc., already gotten 
out of those states of the American 
Union which lie on the Pacific slope and 
through which run the same ranges of 
mountains that are the chief feature 
in the topography of far western Can
ada. In a paper by William Hamilton 
Merritt, the mining engineer, recently 
read before the Royal Society of Mining 
in London, Eng., there appears the 
following :

“It is rather on the immense possibili
ties of the western mountain ranges of 
British North America that I would 
dwell than on the greatness of the 
present operations, though in full justice 
to the increase In output in the past 
two or three years they must be con
sidered ns little short of remarkable.

“We find that the geological formation 
and general features are, broadly speak
ing, identical in the north and in the 
south, and that the same . conditions 
favorable to the formation of mineral 
deposits exist in the north as are found 
in the United States to the south, where 
work in developed mining camps has 
opened up Immensely remunerative 
mining Industries.

"Figures speak more forcibly than 
mere generalities, and .though they are 
held to be rather dry, I shall trespass 
upon your patience by giving you the 
following yield in gold of those States 
which are traversed by the western 
mountain ranges :

See Our2
I
0

$I4.00 Offer1REAP i
0

1Uthe advantage by prices like these start
ing to-morrow, Friday. None Better Made,08Total

Toronto-Rosedele Beat Ridley.
The Toron to-Reseda le combination and 

played at St. Catha- 
mateh resulted in R. H. LEAR & 00.,Bishop Ridley College 

rlnes yesterday. The 
the closest kind of a game, the victory be
ing due to the batting of Lyon, Cooper and 
Mackenzie and the exctoellent bowling of 
the two last named. The score:

•— Bishop Ridley—1st Innings. —
Gard, b I^'on ...........................
Doolittle, lbw, b Cooper ...
Dalton, b Cooper ..................
Wood, c McMurtry. b Cooper 
Williams, b Mackenzie ..
J Gander, b Mackenzie .
Gooderhem, b Mackenzie 
Norsworthy, b Mackenzie
Hobbs, b Coooper ............
H Gander, not cut 
Sewell, b Mackenzie 

Extras ......................

nm Prln-

19 and 21 Richmond W ■ i

IfV

l•x*Merrtam was

1V

v

j BEATEN ASD BOBBED.
Charin* Cross Farmer Found Un

conscious by the Rondsidi e*
5 4 83T—aBtahop Ridley—2nd Innings.

durd, b Mackenzie ....................
Dalton, c Forester, b Cooper . 
Doolittle, c Forester, b Cooper. 
Williams, c sub, b Lyon ..
Sewell, b Mackenzie ..............
Wood, c Forester, b Cooper

they’d be, $3.90 up to $5.50, but your) jjG(î^ndr’r,bb*tJooper .... 
pick Friday at $2.50. Hobbs, b Cooper ........ .

26 doz. Knox Block Sailors, the $1.25 Gooderham, b Mackenzie 
kind for 87c, the $2 kind for $1.39. Norsworthy, not out .

White Fancy Straw, short back sailors, Extras .............•••• •
cheap enough at 50c, but now 25c.

Three tables choice hats.all the newest 
shapes and not at half regular values,25c.
49c and 67c.

Flowers all reduced, three lots, 5c, 10c,
Orinkli-Chiffons,

His Clothe^ Stolen.
Windsor, June 15.—Joseph Labreck, a 

farmer living near Charing Cross, was 
found lying in an unconscious condition by 
the roadside near his home last night. His 
coat, shoes and watch were gone, and there 
were dark bruises on the back of his head. 
Dr. Burton was sent for, arriving an hour 
inter, but up to this morning had been un
able to restore the man to consciousness. 
Labreck left home directly after supper 90 
foot to go to a neighbor's house. He stayed 
about an hour and started soo nafter dark. 
It is thought that he was attacked by 
tramps, who were seen In the vicinity. Ef
forts to find them have so far been fruit
less.

$7.50 HAT—NOW $3.89
. o

3
I.’.. 10

12
4

We’ve trimmed in good etyle 100 New 
York’s latest hats in the usual way 3

0

0
11

1885.We have lost noth- 
We have prospected up and down ...62 State.

Montana ....,
Idaho ............. .
South Dakota.
Utah ..............i
Nevada .........
Colorado .... 
New Mexico .
Arizona .........
California 
Alaska ...

Value.
£ 843.000

366.100
796.100
282.500 
313,000

8,737,000 
101,200 
430,430 

3,071,700
832.500

“Or from these 10 States a total yield 
in 1894 (it 1,982,260 ounce», of a value 
of £8.430,800; in 1895 of 2,176,014 ounce», 
of a value ot £8,911,130; in. 1896 a total 
yield of gome 2,500,000 onneo», of a value 
ot lover £(IO,CCO,COO; and in 1897 gome 
2,600,000 ounce», of a value of about £11,- 
000,000.

“As a ftfriher Ingtnnre of the highly 
mineralized character of these great wes
tern zone», I will give farther figures 
showing the yield in the United States 
of the western mountain ranges in gold, 
silver, copper, lead and mercury in the 
above-mentioned 10 States, in order to 
lay still further stress upon the undoubt
ed possibilities of the same metalliferous 
ranges In their 
through a still larger distance than that 
which is yielding such vast wealth ea-h 
year in Ha southern part.”

Here Mr. Merritt gives statistics to 
show that the ten states named in one 
year (1895) produced gold, silver, copper 
and mercury to the value of $150,298,267. 
Mr. Merritt then proceeds :

“It is not my intention in this paper 
to touch on other metalliferous sub
stances than gold, bnt I cannot resist the 
temptation of pointing out that even at 
the low price of silver the value of 
the output of that metal in British 
Orinmbfn has exceeded the value of gold 
output for the past two years, and that 
the output of copper and lead is increas
ing by leaps and bounds. Mercury also 
will play its part, and altogether I be
lieve It will not be found that I am 
departing from facts when I venture to 
predict that the day w.ill come when the 
general metalliferous output of the 
western portion of British North America 
will rival the enormous stream of yearly 
wealth which pours forth from the "mines 
on the Pacific slope in the United States, 
and to which I have just alluded."

Fine ozs. 
.. 198,405 
.. 86,088 
.. 187,187 
... 66,419 
,.. 75,088 
,. . 643,634 
.. 23,810 
.. 95,072 
,.. 722,171 
,.. 78,140

tfT o r ô n t o -R ô s êd a 1 V— 1 s t'lnn* lng* s". * ■
Cooper, b Wood ...................................
Mackenzie, run out ...............................
Forester, c Wood, b Gooderham -----
Lyon, c Williams, b Gooderham........
MOMurtiy, lbw b Gooderham ........

rkln e Gandw b Gooovrhflni... • • 
Anderson, c Williams, b Gooderham.
Ghewitt, b Wood .......... ........................
Morris, run .out ...................................
Miller, not out .....................................
Barr, run ont.......... ................................

17
24

4
HE CAME FROM MITCHELL. 7Wind From the Mountains. 25c. IT AfiCnOR SAMS.Monday, May 23: The lee Is giving away 

gradually, and there Is a narrow pass open 
for down the lake as we can see, per

haps two miles. We were told yesterday 
at Bennett City that the ice was open all 
the way down to Taglsh Lake, and that 
several boats have alrcafly gone down. We 
propose going down tb/ shore as far as we 
can to make sure, and perhaps lake the 
boat for a few miles and find ont for 
selves, as we cannot believe all we hear. 
Rumors are very frequent and Inaccurate. 
Always the wind blows from the south, 
and, coming over the mountain. Is delici
ously cool and refreshing on the hot days. 

We borrowed shovels, rfnd It 1 am told It blows thus for seven months 
took over- two "hours to dig her out. Fin- In the year, and for the other five btMvs 
ally ife got Her on the two sleds, and at [from the north, 
the Flag tied on the other one also, on two To-day Is my day for cooking, 
sleds, with onr sugar and dynamite under 
neath. R was 7 o'clock by this time, and 

» we only got as for as Rescue Camp, where 
we had some supper and went to bed about 
31 p.m.

uAll Silk 
now 35c per yard.

Millinery Ribbons, were 85c to 59c, now

regular 65c,Man Killed Near St. Paul’s Station 
Haa Been Identified*

Stratford, June 15.—Tile man killed by the 
train near St. Paul's Station on Monday 
evening last has been fully Identified as 
John Redmond of Mitchell. Ho left Mitch
ell on Monday for St. Mary’s, where he 
expected to get work. Not having money 
enough to pay his fare, he was put off the 
train at Sebrlngville, and it Is supposed 
had walked to where he was found, on his 
war to St. Mary's. Deceased had been 
drldklng heavily of late and was ont of 
work.

(i

AUCTION SALE*0
02 Cc. 3

Bargains in Mourning Hats and Bon
nets.

2

TO-DAY79
’^Toronto"Roe-'dale—2nd Inning».'- 

Forester, b Woods .............. . ....................
^opVc HoU'b WiVliamV
Mackenzie, not ont..................

Extras..........
Total for 2 

Innings declared.

Silk Veils, embroidered 
all round, regular 50c 
to 75c — Friday 25c 
each.

42onr- . 19
ESPLANADE, FOOT OF YONGE STREET
1 Car New Potatoes,
lOO Boxes Choice Tomatoes,
1 Car Fancy Bananas.

wickets 76
THEIR SENTENCES LENGTHENED.

Cricket Slips.
P--fegvM S

plaved at St. Catharines on Saturday, Jane 
25tii.

The following players will represent 
Brampton in their all-day match against 
Mimico Asylum team to-day : Holden,! ex- 
ion Sharp, Treadgold. Newman, Henry, 
Stewart, Lowes, Tbauburn, Morphy, Gray, 
Whitehead.

A F R Martin, formerly of Hamilton. 
Is distinguishing himself as a cricketer la 
Victoria. B.c. In a recent game there he
carried his bat out for a score of 7u...........

The Ottawa Cricket Club, will arrive In 
Toronto this morning. The team : Messrs. 
Ackland, Bell. Rrlstowe, Beckett. Little, 
McOtvern (captain), Hutchison, Brown,Enr- 

(pro.) and Puttee. _______________

Convicts at Kingston Punished for 
Attempt to Escape. BLOUSES Sale will commence at 9 a.m. 

sharp-
W. H. SMITH, Auctioneer.

■■■ We each 
take-a day at a time to cook, wash dishes, 
etc., and the other three supply firewood. 
I am sitting on 4he medicine chest in front 
of the oven. In which Is a large loaf which 
I must carefully watch. I shall probably 
be baking nearly all day to lay In a stock 
for our first trip down to-morrow. We 
pect to make the distance to Taglsh, 33 
miles, in a day, for the current is very 
strong. The boats are in fine shape, ^nitc 
uninjured and leak bnt a trifle. We filled 
them with water and expect them to be 
quite tight by the afternoon. A few ptar
migan were shot this wlntcfr, and I saw a 
brace. They very closely resemble a 
plump partridge, but are pure white, and 
have very pink legs and feet.

Kingston, June 15.—To-day six convicts 
were tried at the court before Judge Wil
kinson for escaping from the Penitentiary. 
Joiro Trebnrn, Lewis Lawrence, William 
O'Connor and DaivJd Wesse got one year 
each added to their terms. David Fud had 
six months to put on his present term, to 
run concurrently, and Joseph Fisher, whose 
term had expired, got six months suspended 
sentence. James Farwell, for horse-steal
ing in Middlesex, got seven years, In addi
tion to his present term, which expires 
in March, 1900. a

Adjoining the millinery show rooms is 
the Blouse and Skirt department, al
ways filled with the latest ideas at.d 
novelties in Muslin, Sateen and Silk 
Blouses. We’ve just closed out 100 dozen 
blouses and mention three line®. Silk 
Blouses in square checks, black and 
white and colored, special at $1.90 each.

Elegant Plaid Gingham Muslin and 
Percale Btkmsos, made to sell at $1, $1.25 
and $1.39, all at 75c each, Friday.

200 dolWr blouses for 69c Friday.
These *ie worthy values and fairly 

representative of the way we're letting 
merchandise go during the great June 
sale occasion.

northern extensionDragging Handsleds.
| Next morning we went through to Log 
•Cabin. Since then we band-sleigbed the 
remainder of our outfit to Lake Llndvman, 
seven miles, where we cached It. From 
■Llndemnn to Bennett, 2Û miles, we hand- 
elelghed It, taking as mnch as 400 pounds 
per man as a. load. We reached Bennett 
with our first load on April 27, and made 
camp that night, having to haul wood a 
quarter of a mile on the crust of the snow 
Across the lake. A week later we had all 
our stuff at Bennett, and moved to where 
xve now are, on the west shore of the lake, 
among the timber, a quarter of a mile from 
the dty.v

When we first pitched camp here we bad 
to dig onr tent hole six feet deep to reach 
ground ; now there no snow except here 
and there in hollow* and shady places. 
The iako where we crossed to the city is 
very shallow, and we easily wnded In onr 
hip boots. Rupert and I took the boat over 
the other day, and several times had to get 
out ami pull her over sand-bars. A few 
ducks -have, been here, but not many. [ 
had a shot at xme, but It was out of gun 
range. However, I shot a gronse with a 
rifle the other day, and yesterday an Alask
an squirrel, something between a red and a

nlrrel 
m. I

cx-

Morrled in June.
The assemblage yesterday afternoon, 

which gathered In All Paints' Church ro 
witness the marriage of Helen Millie, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Justice Ferguson, 
to Mr. George Gorrle Burnett, was com
posed of members of the Jndlctory, the bar 
and many distinguished citizens. Rev. A. 
H. Baldwin, assisted by Rev. Herbert 
(iwynne, performed the ceremony. The 
bride, who was richly gowned in whtie 
brocaded silk, was attended by her sisters. 
Miss Ferguson and Miss Frances Ferguson 
and Miss Burnett of Montreal. Supporting 
the bridegroom were his brothers. Dr. Bur
nett and James Burnett of Montreal, and 
J. A. Macdonald of this city. A reception 
was heTd at East lawn, the home of Justice 
Ferguson, at the close of the ceremony. 
An evening train carried the happy couple 
eastward on their wedding tour.

ton

Mngrniflcent Scenery.
Before. Aper. ^food'* PhOSpbOdlS.9,

flSsSSSSH^
J- 2l able medicine discovered. Six 

nackaacs guaranteed to cure all 
forms oTSexualW eskness. all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive ose of To
bacco, r>nium or Stimulants. Mailed on recelpt 
Jfprice. one package It. six, «6. Or* uÿt pfeu**.

Some of the mountains on the way up 
are magnificent. Great peaks push their 
heads into the clouds covered with snow 
that never melts. When the sun strikes 
these white peaks before it sets, they throw 
all the colors of the rainbow. The last 
time I crossed the summit not a bare spot 
or rock was to be seen, all xyas pure white 
and I could hardly tell where one small 
range left off and another began.

I worked the horse for our party, “as I 
have said in another letter,*’ and from Log 
Cabin to the Summit I made five trips. The 
distance Is about 14 miles over small lakes, 
and through a canon mile long, and then 
across Summit Lake to the Flag, oil terra 
Arina. I could ride part of the time on the 
empty sled. Through all the way the trail 
was about four feet wide, and to turn 
aside any distance to pass or avoid a 
team w’as to sink your horse to the tops 
of his legs. I generally started, at 0.30 
a.m., and «made our cache at Summit at 
10.30 or 11, according to the weather. I 
loaded two sled* in all, carrying from 900 
to 1200 lbs., according to condition of trail, 
but I found one man Insufficient to drive 
properly and manage tw’o sleds In the pitch 
holes. So many teams were always return
ing pnd each man trying to get ahead of 
the other, that any stop was eagerly taken 
advantage of by those behind, and you 
were roundly cursed if you were In a nar
row place where no one could pass you. 
So after this Rupert came too, and man
aged the rear sled, while I drove on and 
managed the front one, the others mean
while drawing a few loads to Lake Linde- 
mun. Rupert had a slight attack of snow 
blindness from the glare on the lake*, so 
he had to stay In all one day^^le 
glasses afterwards until the mow

HcKENDRY & Co.
218 Yonge Street.

Corner Albert.

112 (Tarai), C to I, 2. by n length; Abom, 
102 (Hewitt), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.02)4. Chan
ter also ran.

Second race, 11-10 miles—George Keene, 
126 (Sloan), even, 1, by 1)4 lengths; San
ders, 120 (Doggett), 3 to 1, 2, by a length; 
Vnn Antwerp, 114 (Tarai), 10 to 1, 3. Jlinc 
1.50%. Chalmers and Wild Warrior also 
ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Lambent, 
110 (R. Williams), 8 to 5. 1, by half a 
length; Rotterdam, 111 (Sims), 4 to 1, 2, by 
a neck; Marslan, 108 (Doggett),
Time 1.16. Tinge, Her Own,
Hand Trees, Nick, Tanls, Charcutas, Hon - 
Ion and Ten Spot also ran.

Fourth race, Brookdnle, 1)4 miles—Royal 
Stag, 117 (R. Williams), 10 to 1, 1. by a 
length; Mirthful. 118 (Littlefield), 2 to 1, 2, 
by a length: Lehman, 119 (Sloan). 11 to 5. 
3. Time 1.56)4. Don de Oro, On Deck, and 
Dr. Catlett also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Rucher. 
107 (O’Connor), 4 to 5, 1, by half a length; 
Meddlesome, 102 (Maher), 3 to 1, 2, by two 
lengths; Tulane, 100 (81ms), 7 to 1. 3. Time 
1.02%. Extreme, Hold Up and Charmante 
also ran.

Sixth race, 11-18 miles, selling—Geisha, 01) 
(Sloan), 11 to 20, 1. by 1)4 lengths; Knight 
of the Garter, 104 (Maher). 7 to 1, 2, by 
eight lehgtha; Ben Ronald. 123 (Sims), 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.40)4. Ortoland. Howard S., 
Refugee and King T. also ran.

Sold la Toronto by all wholesale and re 
tail druggists.______ _____________ ' 825 REWARD I

AMUSBMEKTS. ofVocket-book containing abont #85 
which #25 Is United States money. „ 
bly dropped on the street between Union 
Depot and George McConnell & Co.’s store 
on Colborne-street. Name printed on the 
btok. Above reward will be paid on pre
sentation at Queen’s Hotel.

Mias Reynold's Concert.
A large audience gathered at the hall 

of the Conservatory of Music last night! 
when pupils of Mies Norma Reynolds, as
sisted by students from the violin, flute and 
organ departments, 
pleasing Innovation 
made by Mr. Edward Fisher, director of 
the Conservatory, on behalf of the pupils 
of a large and elegrantly framed portra’t 
of herself, to Miss Reynolds, In apprecia
tion of the talented teacher's work. Some 
nf the vocal efforts were o< especial merit, 
notably the solos of Miss Emily Selway, 
contralto: Miss Emily Findlay, soprano; 
Mr. E. T. Reburn, tenor, and Messrs. W. 
Melville and Reginald K. McIntosh, bar'- 

allowance for the Inevitable 
youngsters, all did well.

Troba-
TORONTA

1» cents I "P*” Hons* V-/

Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO.
Ittei-d'lme Aon

squirrel. We bad the bird an<l *q 
ea last nlgtat and enjoyed tnei 

skinned the squirrel and will keep the skin.
vvnen we first started from Nkuguny we had 

our outfit taken In wagons about five miles 
up the Porcupine River, where wc made 
our first oauip, and from there we pro
ceeded to haul our stuff on hand sled* (the 
tobnggnns were abandoned at Skaguay as 
being of no service), to the foot of Pocu- 
pine Hill.

Mats Joe Youngs and Hymle Goldstein of Buf
falo hare been matched to box twenty 
rounds at Buffalo on June 27.

A meeting of the Dominion Day Regatta 
Committee will be held at the Toronto 
Athletic Club at 8.30 this evening.

Upper Canada and Ottawa start nn all- 
day maitch at Deer Park this morning at 
10.30. The college team will he ; M J. 
McLeod (captain). A. J. Hill, H. L. Lowns- 
hrongh, R. C. Morrison, E. T. Myles, D.

Darling, E. F. Malloeh, H. O. Howltt. 
8. M. Harman, A. L. Ogden, O. B. Balllle.

gave a recital. A 
was a presentation

7 to 1. 3. 
Tremargo, Tnu

Week B. J. FINK.10ft, 15c*,

Dominion Lodge No,56,C.O.O.F.
I Dogrs Are of No Use.

On Rundhy, February 27, we harnessed 
^ the dog* to two sleds on which was one of 

•the boats, and set. out for the camp ground 
where Rolph's party had gone the previous 
day. Rupert stayed in town to watch our 
stuff. I led the dogs, and Norman and Frank 
steered the boat along the trail. The dogs 
were In awfully poor shape, although we 
had bought for them a pall of leavings 
from the tables every day, but with the 
rough sea and cold, wet weather, they 

k seemed to be knocked out, and when we 
^ arrived at the spot and put up onr tent 
j and spread sleeping bags on the snow, we

cooked them porridge, which they would 
not touch, and', finally, though we tried all 
kinds of stuff, they would not ent. and 
died one by one. 1 went out one morning 
before breakfast to feed them and found

Officers and members of above lodge are 
hereby summoned to meet at No. 10 Bu- 
chanaai-street on Thursday, the 16th, at 
2.30 p.m. sharp, for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late Bro. 8. G. 
Htoodley. Members of sister lodges Invited. 
No regalia.

Big Leiter Failuretones. Making 
enrvoutmess of

.... Fullest Particulars 
SPICY TORONTO LETTER 
In This Week**.............

Royal Stag Won the Brookdale.
New York, June 15.—The race of the dny 

nt Gravesend was the Brookdale Handicap, 
at 1% miles, in which Mirthful was held 
nt slight odds over Ijehman and Don de 

Royal Stag went to the front, and 
on the back stretch» Mirthful took second 
place, Don de Oro and On Deck sulking 
badly and Lehman being taken to the rear 
by Slonn. At the end Royal Stag was go
ing easily In front and Littlefield was driv
ing Mirthful. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Form ero, 115 
(Sloan), 1 to 5, 1, by two lengths; Theory,

O. A. RISK, N.G.
TH08. V. G RARING, Sec.

CHICAGO WORLD,5c<
FOR ^AIvE.Oro.

FOR SALE.wore 
went.

Norman also had slightly sore eyes and 
wore glasses for a while. Frank and I 
did not need them. We find that no faith 
is to be put in the report of open Ice, as 

In theboat.so

Steam Launch, complete, 30 feet 
long, 10 h.p. engine. Apply
JOHN LANE, 274‘t.WEe«Lueton

All Ont for 15 Rone. -DUNN-AVB. - BRIGHT- 
est bargain; solid brick ; 

0 rooms; bath; furnace; undulating lawns; 
20 x 160. Cope'and & Failrbalrn, 14 Ade
laide east.

$3500The St. Alban's Cathedral Junior C.C. 
defeated the Toronto Church School Seniors 
on the former's grounds by 53 runs. Heigh- 
Ingtoo made 16, Livingstone 16 and S. Pel-

!
we went down a short way
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“Firm,

NEWCOMBE
PIANOS

Tone Quality of a high order of 
Excellence—Full and Musical—Fine 
Binging Power and Duration.

Write for Catalogne.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., 
109 Church-81. Toronto.
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Toronto Methodists Cor 
Acme of Succi

s

Interesting; Discussion! 
on Professional Eva 
llclml Auditing and 
presentatlves—Final 
Stationing Coi

f
iitt<

* Yesterday was the last d 
onal Toronto Conference, 
were held, and to-day the v 
are departing for their hotnJ 

At the morning session 14
i

presided, and received fir.c 
the stale of the work. T 
parements of church work 
lively referred to. During 
members had been received 
Increase was but 1V71, tb 

Of the new mvidecade, 
cyme up from tbe Sunday s 
Against Professional 

The subject of professloi 
was brought up. Rev. Ai 
denounced t»he professional i 
he had the utmost faith In e 
thought any paator who gav 
to a loudly advertised e< 
topi. He believed every revl 
the pastor as Its promoter.

The report referred to th 
schism was being created 
young peoples’ societies and 
asmucb as the meetings of t 
being considered more impc 
latter.

Tbe committee recommen 
division of the circuits ehou 

Will Keep to Qnartei 
A memorial, moved by Ri 

recommending tbe doing a 
quarterly membership ticket 
lng a yearly ticket created 

W. T. R. Preston opposée 
and enlayed upon the ndv 
class-meetings, and the qu 
given to members.

Rev.E. 8. Howe thought th 
of the people were indifféré 
ticket.

Itev. WllUam Burns said i 
doubt he would live to see tl 
of Wesleyanlsm destroyed.

• tickets were objected to beet 
era were Indolent.

Rev. Dr. Sanderson Implo 
to “remove not the

|

f/
4

ence 
mark."

Rev. G. O. oJhneton op 
tickets for they helped him
lty.”
year, 
bis people.

q*he memorial on vote was 
A resolution to make the 

a society of the church wi 
vigorous speech by T. N. Si 

Rev. G. N. Stevenson's mo 
at Conference to prepare a c< 
for local preachers, was sent 

Aaflo-Haioa At 
Prof. Badgley read a men 

composed by the reader and 
snd carried. The resolution 

That the signs are m
- every hand that Internat! 

ties, Instead of being sett I 
peal to the sword, are nn 
Justed by the wise and skll 
of Christian statesmanship

That It the van of this 
slrable movement we r 
womanly heart and Chris 

4 of onr beloved Queer, and 1 
responsible advisers.

- That we rejoice In the e 
ments of sympathy and 
between the British Enip

' United States, represent!^ 
two great branches of the
re ce.

That we recognize that 
t great powers Is entrusted 

mission as loaders In All 
dom and progress. , 

That we devotedly pr 
"thought and movement 11 
great ends of closer union.« 
co operatkfn may be dlvlui 
until the last shackle shnl 
from the oppressed, and 
religious liberty and equd 
the people’s heritage on ev 
and In every island of the 
After this tribute waa card 

al Anthems of Canada ni 
States were sung lustily by| 

The Worn 
John T. Moore moved an 

to the General Conference 
“toyman" and "laymen" It 
be changed to lay delegate! 
to Include women as well « 
Interpretation.

f>r. Dewart and Dr. Sh 
crossed swords over this qu 
vigorous chairman clamed 
waters.

The mutter of the admit! 
to General Conference créât 

Half a dozen motions aj 
were offered, several of the 
on the floor nt the same tin 

Rev. L. W. Hill wanted 
thought that the question » 
opened for fuller discussion 
mediately closed.

Rev. E. E. Scott thought \ 
ought not tt> Interrupt the tj 
Dr. Dewart had'arisen to 
ruent. A standing which j 
and nayes being counted. 
61.' for and 65 against th 
memorial on.

Amid laughter Dr. Briggs 
Consideration. Some breth 
raised the National AntHej 
when Dr.. Potts demanded 

Andltlne the Ac 
A memorial sent In by 1 

gested that tbe- accounts 
nom, Sunday schoo socle 
should be audited by exri 
appointed by the conferened 

■ Dr. Dewart thought the 
men on the various board! 
questioned. They could ari 
auditors. There seemed vJ 
ktlon In tbe memorial.

Dr. Briggs said tble niemnl 
In by persons "who know 
the Inside history of the I 
fiat-head Indians." I LA ugh 1 

Dr. W. W. Ogden tbmid 
ministers were under the I 
there was something wronj 
peronnuntlon fund. He del 
tleular fund was acrupluoiuj 
He thought the memorial j 
on the ebureb departments.!

A. M. PoweR ssld tb=v 
did not cast reflection» U| 
departments of the church 
perhaps he did not know 
about tbe departments tin 
Indian.

Dr. Briggs Jumped np ai 
the speaker did not knot 
fiat-headed Indian rogardtln 
but was ct short by the 

Continuing. Mr. Powel 
reason that departments 
sums of money should b 
audited by expert auditor 
no ronrern dealing with 
as the book room handlers, ; 
Its books audited by nfflei 
thought the men nt the 
departments should be the 
ask for an official audit.

John T. Moore thought 
principle to adopt.

Dt'fl Stewart moved. In I 
officia auditors be apgolni

He wrote them out 
end that got to know
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4 AMERICAN UPRIGHT 
.. PIANOS ..

Included in our range of 
second-hand pianos are 4 Am
erican Upright Pianos, almost as 
good as new, that we will sell at 
an emphatic reduction from 
manufacturers’ prices. If you 
have a thought of buying a 
piano you should learn about 
these four particular instruments-

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
I 17 Klng-st- W., Toronto.

Seel» sb sale el 13 King sireei E.
Boat» every few minutes from Yonge- 

■treet-every 23 minutes from 
Brook-street.

Lieut- DAN GODFREY
ani Bis British Guards Band.

ftîdâ/’
Sa turd

Athletic Grounds 
Hanlon’s Point. ay-
I wo verformence* ualiy - afternoon at 

3. evening at P.15. Entire change oi 
program. Popular prices—5Jc, 25c. 
Special loge seat»—S l.OÛ.
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AThe wonderful advancement in the 
sale of Monsoon proves the correctness 
orfhe theory- that quality wins every 
time. All grocers. In lead packets only.

o “THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNER.”
e Trade Jv

I
Toronto Methodists Consider It the 

Acme of Success. TOP-NOTCH BARGAINS;
MEN’S SUITS

> SHOES!
R. C. CLARKSON, 

Shoe stock belonging to 
ngof:
$12,659 OO 

11,036 OO 
3,518 OO 

26,312 OO

avYesterdayInteresting: Discussion»
Professional Evangelists, Of-on

-1 4*flelal Auditing and Women Re
présentât Ives—Final Draft of tfce 

Stationing Co: ilttee.

■Yesterday waa the last day of the an- 
Three eeaslonsDual Toronto Conference.

held, and to-day the visiting brethern 
are departing for their homes.

At the morning session Rev. D. German 
orealded, and received first the report on 
the state of the work. The different de- 

of church work were appreclu- 
Durlng the year *333

:were
$53,525 00 accounts of departments not founded with 

auditors by the discipline. This corrtod. 
The book room Is not covered by this reso- 
utlon.

Cooksvllle—J. H. Oliver, T. W. Ruddell. 
Malton—J. W. Morgan, Percy H. Peacock. 
Weston—Joseph J. Ferguson, William 

Richardson, superannuated.
Woodbrldge—A. B. Henderson. 
Grahamsvllle—B. 8. Rupert, M.A. 
Inglewood—George Washington. 
Klelnburg—Reuben Toye.
Bolton—J. A. Long, George Wood.

—The Oxbridge District.— 
Uxbridge—J. J. Reddltt, William Horn-

«Ï+ND AND 23rd.
trader of a Forlorn Hope.

A memorial that the lay representation on 
the stationing committee should be equal 
to the ministerial representation, was 
greeted with much laughter. However, Mr. 
Joseph Tait caponst-d the memorial, because 
of the popular opposition to the present 
mode.

Rev. George Webber seconded Mr. TaJt ■ 
proposal, but the proposal was lost.

Financially Involved.
The Perth Avenue church committee’s 

report was presented by Dr. Stewart. The 
church Is In debt to Mr. J. G. Jackson for 
$#508. The committee agreed, to settle Mr. 
Jackson’s claim by paying $2000 In cash, 
end some small sums. This would leave Mr. 
Jackson $1078 In the hole. He refused to 
accept this offer. On motion the committee 

relieved from duty, and Mr. Jackson

pertinents 
lively referred to. 
members had been received, though tne net 
Increase waa but lull, the smallest In a 

members 1782 had

We had. throngs of busy buyers gathering rich 
bargains all day yesterday. Every man whose inclina
tion leans towards money saving will find a good 
sample of what economy means if he attends this

Lest This will be the 
[anada. The stock has 
bsent season. The hy- 
pf $15,000.00 Canadian

ion to the Assignee or

f;
1

fdecade. Of the new
from the Sunday-schools.00me up

Aaalait Professional
The subject of professional evangelists 

Rev. Arthur Browning

Evangelists.
«S*

r 9by.•I was brought up. 
denounced, the professional revivalist,though 
he had the utmost faith In evangelizing. He 
thought any pastor who gave up his church 
to a loudly advertised evangelist was a 
fool. He believed every revival should have 
the pastor as Its promoter.

The report referred to the rumor that a 
achlstn was being created between the 
young people»- societies and the church, In
asmuch as the meetings of the former were 
being considered more important than the

The committee recommended that a re- 
s^vislon of the circuits should take place.

Will Keep to Quarterly Tickets.
A memorial, moved by Rev John Locke,

with the

Markham—8. H. Edwards.
Whltevale—Peter Campbell.
Stonffvllle—A. Bedford.
Unlonvllle—G. W. Stevenson, J. B. Wil

kinson.
Goodwood—J. H. Oke.
Lemonville—A. P. Brace.
Mount Albert—W. K. Hager, V. E. Hart. 
Sandford—R. B. Strangway».
Sunderland—8. W. Dean.
Vroomanton—Henry Berry (Vallentynel. 
Epsom—W. A. I.croy.
Button West—Gideon L. Powell.
Georgina Island—To be supplied fro-a 

Button.

4* V

Great Juneà •
«g» \

«r

now stands a fair chance of getting very 
little dash.

Rev. Dr. German moved that the place 
of holding next conference be left to the 
conference special committee to be fixed 
upon next October.

Mr Ed. Gome; said It had become tra- 
d.tlonal to hold the conference In Toronto. 
If this was to continue the ministers would 
have to provide their own entertainment. 
The Methodist people lu Toronto did not 
want to entertain this conference every 
June. “It was rather too much of a good
tfRev. J. F. Ockley moved that circuits 
sending delegates should foot the billeting 
bill. This was withdrawn.

Final Service.
The last meeting of conference was held 

Inst night, the president In the chair, and 
the other officers In evidence.

The chief business was the election of 
and secretaries of districts. The

4» X Suit Salet —The Bradford District.—
Bradford—George M. Brown.
Newmarket—H. S. Matthews.
Oookstown—C. A. Simpson, B. W, Mc- 

Brlen (Thornton).
Alllston—William Bnchanan, G. F. Lee, 

W. 8. Hughan, superannuated.
West Basa—D. D. Franks (Alllston).
Bond Head—Joseph E. Wilson, B.A., 

LL.D.
Beeton and Tottenham—R. Large (Totr-n- 

ham), Mark R. Chapman, B.A. (Beeton). 
Lloydtown—W. F. Perrier.
Sehombe.-g—G. W. Robinson, B.A. 
Aurora—8. W. Dewey, H. McDowell, su

perannuated.
Temperanceville—Herbert Lee (Aurora). 
King—O. T. Cockling. J. H. More. 
Queensvllle—H. A. Brown, George G. 

Webber.
Ebenexer—J. J. Bparllng, B.A.
InnlallI—George Walker (Stroud).

—The Orangeville District.— 
Orangeville—Alexander Langford, D.D., 

John Goodman, R. Hassard, superannuated ; 
Joseph Simpson, supernumerary.

Shelburne—Vernon H. Emory, President 
of Conference.

Rosemont—J. A. Trollope.
Mulmur—A. P. Latter.
Horning's Mills—H. B. W. Kemp.
Honey wood—W. F. Roach.
Alton—C. W. Reynolds.
Laurel—Charles Langford, Ed. Baker. 
Mono Mills—Isaac Couch, B.A.
Mono Road—A. RleJjard.
Caledon East—George Lawrence. 
Palgrave—Robert J. Husband.

—The Barrie District.—
Barrie (Collier-street)—M. L. Pearson, E. 

B. Harper.
Barrie (Ellzabeth-street)—A. G. Hudson. 
Barrie (Burton-avenue)—James Young (Al

lendale), C. Taylor, George Clark, W. C. 
Washington.

Orillia—B. N. Burns, B.A., Thomas Wil
liams.

Angus—J. B. Wnss, M.A.
Dalton—T. Leonard.
Minesing—A. T. Ingram.
Hillsdale—A. B. Hames, Ph.B.
Wyevale—H. L. Partridge.
Elmvale—F. L. Brown.
Penetangnlshene—G. McKinley.
Midland—T. Dunlop.
Coldwater—J. W. Churchill. 
Warminster—A. J. Paul.
Fawkestone—H. A. Fish.
Severn Bridge—G. C. Balfour.
Rama Mission—John Lawrence.

—The Colilngwood District.— 
Colllngwood First—T. E. Èartley. 
Colilngwood Second—H. T. Ferguson. 
Thornbury—N. Wellwood.
Heathcote— John Pepper.
Ravenna—B. J. Adams.
Meaford—W. G. Howson, Isaac Baker.
St. Vincent—W. H. Madden and Harold 

Wellwood- (Meaford).
Maxwell—E. T. Douglas.
Slnghampton—W. R. Seeley.
Avenlng—Philip Jones.
Creemore—J. Bedford.
Stayner—L. Legatt.
Christian and Beausoleil Islands—G. S. 

Hunt.

f
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lug a yearly ticket created much talking.
W T R Preston opposed the memorial 

and eniayèd upon the advantage» of the 
class-meetings, and the quarterly tickets 
given to members.

Rev.E. S. Rowe thought that the majority 
of the people were Indifferent to the class- 
ticket.

You may key up your expectations a notch or two 
higher without fear of disappointment—the values are 
so far ahead of anything you ever saw—the garments 
themselves so perfect, so stylish, so thoroughly up-to- - 
date—that, much as is promised, you’ll see more when ^ ^ 
you get here.-

*fi

DIAL VALUES > Rev William Burns said that he had no 
doubt he would live to see the last remnant 
of Wesleyanlsm destroyed. He held the 
tickets were objected to because the preach- 
ers were Indolent.

Dr. Sanderson implored the conier- 
to “remove not the ancient land-

Rev. C. O. oJhnston opproved of the 
tickets for they helped him In his “stupid
ity.” He wrote them oat four times a 

and thus got to know the names of

YOur

14.00 Offer Rev.
ence
mark.”

chairman
balloting resulted as _ T r

Toronto East—Rev. A. B. Chambers, L.u. 
D., Rev. J. F. Ockley.

Toronto Central—Rev. W. R. Parker, TX 
D., Rev. G. McCullough 

Toronto West—Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D.,
Rev. C. E. Manning. ___

Brampton—Rev. G. J. Bishop, Rev. H. M. 
Manning. „ _ -,

Uxbridge—Rev. J. J. Reddltt, Rev. W. K.
Bradford—Rev. H. S. Mathews, Rev. J. E. 

Wilson. _ . _ „
Orangeville—Rev. A. Langford, D.D., Rev. 

H. E. Kemp. _ „ x,
Barrie—Rev. M. L. Pearson, Rev. R. N,

Colilngwood—Rev. F. E. Bartley, Rev. M.
YweiTsound-Rev. Alfred Brown, Rev. R.

^Bracebrldge—Rev. Hermann Moore, Rev. 
T. Campbell. _ _ _

Parry Sound—Rev. Henry Harper, Rev.

Algoma—Rev. S. G. Stone, D.D., Rev. 
R. J. Simpson.

rr 49»
:None Better Made À 415»year,

his people. -
The an-emorlai on vote was 
A resolution to make the Boys’ Brigade 

of the church was lost after a

thrown ont.H. LEAR & GO., +5*Store Open Saturday 
Till 10 p.m.

*a society _ , _
vigorous speech by T. N. Scripture.

Rev. G. N. Stevenson's motion for Gener- 
course of studies

’h *
49»d 21 Richmond W■ : . -é $al Conference to prepare a 

for local preachers, was sent on
Anglo-Saxon Amity.

Prof. Badgley read a memorial that was 
composed by the reader and Dr. Henderson, 
end carried. The resolution Is:

That the signs are mutlplylng on 
every hand that International dlfflcul- 

■ ties, instead of being settled by an ap
peal to the sword, are more being ad
justed by the wise and skilful diplomacy 
of Christian statesmanship.

That It the van of this great and de- 
we recognize the

mMERICAN UPRIGHT 
PIANOS ..

>-

5* * 49»252525252525252525Z
■ ■

*1»tluded în our range of 
Id-hand pianos are 4 Am- 
h Upright Pianos, almost as 
as new, that we will sell at 

Emphatic reduction from 
Ifacturcrs’ prices. If you 
a thought of buying a 

! you should learn ^bout 
four particular instruments-

and Canadian tweeds in all the latest colo rings in 
brown, heather, dark green, grey' and pinhead JI 
patterns, farmer satin linings, silk stitched, artistic- ; ; 
ally tailored. These suits have been marked 
from $7.50 to $10. Your choice of the 
lot now ..

Men’s Suits, good serviceable Canadian tweed, 
strongly but faultlessly tailored, latest patterns in 
grey check and salt and pepper effects, regularly 
sold at $5.50. The choice of entire let

6irable movement 
womanly heart and Christian Influence 

< of our beloved Queen and Her Majesty» 
responsible advisers.

, That we rejoice in the growing senti
ments of sympathy and brotherhood 
between the British Empire and the 
United States, representing as they y do 
two great branches of the Anglo-Saxon 
race. ^ _

That we recognize that these
is entrusted a Important

1 /

.. 2.75for .. 4.98JUiyiSTKHS’ STATIONS.
Men's Business Suits, Canadian and English tweeds 

plain check and small neat patterns, strongly 
sewn, cut strictly in accordance with the fashion 
plate of 1898, sold regularly at $6.75.
Reduced to less than half price .. 3*^^

Men's Extra Quality Suits, the finest assortment of 
beautiful patterns and neat, plain designs ever 
shown by us at double the price, Scotch, English

Final Draft of the Stationing Corn, 
mittee—Change» in East 

District.
Men’s Semi-Dress Suits, Scotch tweeds and cheviots. 

in all the season’s latest colorings and patterns, 
exquisitely finished and tailored, extra quality- 
farmer satin linings, silk stitched throughout, 
perfect reproductions of best Custom made gar- 

Regular price $10 and $12.

two
« great powers 

mission as leaders in all reform, free
dom and progress.

That we devotedly pray that all 
thought and movement towards these 
great ends of closer union,sympathy and 
co-operation may be divinely furthered 
until the last shackle shall be stricken 
from the oppressed, and political and 
religious liberty and equality shall be 
the people's heritage on every continent 
and In every island of the sea.
After this tribute was carried the Natlon- 

tbe United

out ItsThe Stationing Committee gave
yesterday afternoon as fol-NTZMAN & CO., final report 

lows:
—Toronto East District.— 

Metropolitan—II. P. Bowles. William H. 
Withrow, John Hunt, George Young, W. G. 
Watson.

Berkeley-street—J. F. Ockley.
Sherboume-street—James Allen, Alexander

W. S. Blackstock. Edward 
Peter Addison, J. W.

R. Turk, William 
Bees, William Lomne.

7 Klng-st- W., Toronto.

Alicnoff SALES. ments.
Suit Sale price . . 6 .50CTION SALE Sutherland,

Hartley Dewart,
Graham.

Carlton-street—G.
Briggs, William 
Thomas Fox.

Ceritral-W. H. Hincks.
Parliament-street—J. E. Lanceley.
Gerrard-street—A. B. Chambers.
King-street—J. R. Aikenhead, C. A. Jones.
Woodgreen Tabernacle—L. W. Hill, Johu 

Hodgson, A. Browning.
Queen-street East—H. S. Magee.
Slmpson-avenue—W. E. Hassard.
Don Mills—J. Pearen.
East Toronto—J. D. Fitzpatrick.
Scarboro—John Vickery. A. J. Carscaddon, 

T. W. Nell, G. S. Falrcloth, George Web
ber.

al Anthems of Canada and 
States were eung lustily by all present.

The Woman Question.
John T. Moore moved another memorial 

to the General Conference that the words 
“toyman" and “laymen'' In the discipline 
be changed to lay delegates, and be made 
to Include women as we41 as men In their 
Interpretation.

Pr Dewart and Dr. Sturgeon Stewart 
crossed swords over this question, but the 
vigorous chairman clamed the troubled 
waters.

The matter of the admittance of women 
to General Conference created an uproar.

Half a dozen motions and amendments 
offered, several of the brethern being 

on the floor at the same time.
Rev. L. W. Hill wanted discussion, and 

thought that the question should not be :e- 
opeaed for fuller discussion, and then Im
mediately closed.

Rev. E. E. Scott thought that elderly men 
ought not to Interrupt the taking of a vote: 
Dr. Dewart had arisen to make a state- 

A standing which was taken, ayes 
The result was

TO-DAX Boys’ Clothing *f*

illyIADE, FOOT OF YONCE STREET ' 1

49»
«s

Jew Potatoes,
ixes Choice Tomatoes,
rancy Bananas.

Boys’ Navy Blue Twill Serge Knee Pants, lined with good grey cotton, sizes 22 

to 26, regular 50c. Friday

Boys’ Navy Blue Twill Serge Suits, made pleated front and back, good I tali 
linings, sizes 22 to 26, regular $2.25. Friday ..

i25c—The Owen Sound District.—
Owen Sound (First Church)—Alfred

Brown.
Owen Sound (Weet-etreet)—I. G. Bowles. 
Markdale—J. L. Simpson.
Flesherton—Joseph Ward.
Dundalk—R. J. Faille.
Brookholm—R. Btrachan.
Woodford—R. J. Stillwell, A. N. St. John. 
Chatsworth—Thomas Scott.
Holland Centre—R. B. Benyon, 
Euphrasia—Thomas G. Scott (Markdale). 
Engenla—J. V. Plankett Kimberley). 
Waiter’ll Falls—John Power.
Corbetton—W. P. Brown.
Prlcevllie—John 8. Humphreys.

—The Bracebrldge District.— 
Bracebrldge—H. Moore.
Gravenhurst—T. Campbell.
Utteraon—F. A. Muse, B.A.
Windermere—R. S. Frallek.
Ufflngton—John Coburn.
Port Carling—W. H. Laidlaw. 
Huntsville—John Locke.
Hillside—George Peacock (Huntsville), un 

der superintendent of Huntsville.
Dorset—G. S. Smith.
Elmsdale—T. G. McAteer, J. Egan, super

annuated.
Novar—W. B. Egan.
Burk’s Falls—J. H. Stonehonse. 
Sundridge—W. E. Baker.
South River—S. D. Dinnlck, under super

intendent of Sundridge.
Sprucedale—C. Jeffrey.
Iroquois Indians—One wanted.

—The Parry Sound District.—
Parry Sound—Henry Harper.
McKellar—W. Nixon.
Dunchurch—J. W. Cannom. 
Magnettawan—WllUam G. Marshall. 
Dufferin—R. J. Dobson.
Starratt—W. A. Sinclair, under superin

tendent of Magnettawan.
Rosseau—John J. Ferguson, B.A.

! '. «.w-

'ill commence at 9 a.m. 
sharp.

H. SMITH, Auctioneer.

an cloth i.OO *§►

—— **.
ablç Suits of fine linen galatea and crash, made sailor blouse style with deep ^ » 

collar, handsomely trimmed with ribbon and braid, detachable fronts, pants ^ ^
limS, sizes 21 to 27, regular $2. Friday ■■ •• •• ** 1,dU

M“v
Z-v Si—Toronto Central District.— 

Elm-street-J. F. German. I. E. Thurlow. 
Queen-street—C. O. Johnston, J. H. 

Holmes.
Broadway 

Samuel Tucker, T. A. Ferguson.
New Richmond (McCaul-street)—W. J. 

Barkwell, J. F. Latimer.
St. Paul's—E. E. Scott, George Abba, G. 

Cochran, John A. Dowler, John Doel, T. W. 
Glover.

Yonge-street—W. R. Parker, James Hen
derson.,. John G. Manly.

Agnes-street—W. J. Smith, B.A., 42Yj
Ann-street.

Davlsvllle—E. A. Pearson.
Egllnton—Joseph H. Locke, W. R. Roac'i, 

superannuated. ^
Wlllowdale—G. W. Hewitt. 
Newtonbrook—T. W. Pickett.
Thornhill—F. C. Kean.
Richmond Hill—George McCulloch, R. 8. 

E. Large.
Maple—J. W. Stewart, George Waugh.

—Toronto West District.—
Trinity (Bloor-street)-I. Tovel, John 

Potts, J. Milner, J. Mathcson, Egertou R. 
Young.

Eucl id-avenue—E. S. Rowe, Alexander 
Martin.

Wesley Church—S. D. Chown, W. Borns, 
Thomas Cobb, S. Card.

Parkdale—J. A. Rankin, A. 0. Crews, Vir
gil C. Hart, Charles Fish, James Smith, 
Richard Wilson, Robert Godfrey, George

North Parkdale—W. F. Campbell. 
Rathnrst-street—C. E. Manning, J. H. 

Starr, George Browne.
Cllnton-street—W. A. Rcdwell.
Centennial—E. I. Hart, IV D. Will.
St. Clarens-avenue—Thomas Edwards, 32 

Sherldnn-avenue.
Epworth—To be supplied. 
Crawford-street—E. C. Laker. 
Westmoreland-avenue—R. McKee.
Zion—A. J. Toye, B.A.
Perth-avenue—To be supplied.
Davenport—J. T. Morris. ,
Toronto Junction—W. R. Barker.
Mlmlco—J. T. Caldwell.
Lambton—E. R. Young, Jr.
Islington—W. B. Booth.

—The Brampton District.— 
Brampton (Grace Church)—George J. Bis

h°Rrampton (St. Paul's)-H. M. Manning, 
William Herridge, J. E. Sanderson. 

Brampton East—William Hall.
Brampton West—Gilbert Agar. 
StreetsviUe—J. A, Chapman, T. E. E. 

Shore, ^

si**-

nr
Tabernacle—Joseph Odery, Boys W\/A

, Elastic and Prompt Touch."
t
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Ppianos

49»ment.
pnd nayes being counted, 
fill for and 65 against the sending the 
memorial on.

Amid laughter Dr. Briggs asked for a re- 
Some brethern at the rear

1
1Boys’ Nobby Little Middy and Vestee Suits, in the newest patterns and shades of fine 

imported tweeds, worsteds and serges, beautifully braided and finished, pants 
lined and finished with waistband, ribbon and buckle, sizes 20 to 25, regular 

$4.50. Friday . • • * * * *

49»
49»consideration, 

raised the National Anthem, but subaided 
when Dr. Potts demanded order.

Auditing: the Account».
A memorial sent In by the laymen sug

gested that the accounts of the book 
Sunday octaoo societies and others

\ 1 . 2.50t? Quality of a high order of 
Silence—Full and Musical—Fine 
Ling Power and Duration, 
rite for Catalogue.

;
49»

rcom,
should be audited by expert accountants 
appointed by the conference.

Dr. Dewart thought the ability of the 
the various boards should not be

+§•Sterling Quality

Derby Hats
149»riUS NEWCOMBE & CO., 

19 Church-St. Toronto.
men on
questioned. They could appoint their own 
auditors. There seemed to a base insinu
ation In the memorial.

Dr. Briggs said this memorla was brought 
In by persons “who know no more about 
the Inside history of the bookroom than 
Bat-head Indians.” I Laughter.]

Dr. W. W. Ogden, thought that certain 
mtolsters wrere under the impression that 
tlfrre was something wrong with the su
perannuation fund, 
ticular fund was scropluously looked after. 
He thought the memorial was a reflection 
on the church departments.

A. M. Powell said that the memorial 
did not cast reflection» upon any of the 
departments of the church. -He said that 
perhaps he did not know anything more 
about the departments than a flat-headed 
Indian.

Dr. Briggs jumped up and declared that 
the speaker did not know more than a 
flat headed Indian regarding the bookroom, 
but was ct short by the chairman.

Continuing. Mr. Powel said It stood to 
reason that departments handling large 

t sums of money should be systematically 
V audited by expert auditors. He knew of 

no concern dealing with such large sums 
as the bookroom handlers, that ddd not have 
Its books audited by official auditors. He 
thought the men at the heads of three 
departments should be the first who should 
ask for an official audit. [Applause.]

John T. Moore thought it was a just 
principle to adopt.

Drfl Stew'ajt moved, in amendment, that 
offlcla auditors be appointed' to audit the

49»
1

49»REWARD ! 4ofbook containing about $85 
5 Is United States money. _ 
pod on the street between Union 
,d George McConnell & Co.’s store 
rne-street. Name printed on the 
hove reward will be paid on pre- 
at Queen's Hotel.

For 99cProba-

t IHe declared this par-

26 dozen of the latest style Black Derby Hats, solid pure fur felt, English make, warranted 
fast color, pure silk trimmings, Russian leather sweat bands, light weight, 
actual value $1,75 Commencing Friday, your choice for

4tf»B. J. FINK. f t 99cShawanaga and FrenchParry Island,
River—Alton Salt.

Point an Baril—One wanted.
Hervey Inlet—D. Menomeme.

—The Algoma District.—
Sanlt Ste Marie—S. G. Stone, D.D.
Korah—Frank B. Stafford (Sanlt Ste Ma

rie). under superintendent of Sanlt Ste 
Marie.

Ooulals Bay—To be supplied.
Echo Bay—W. Wallace.
Bruce Mines—E. B. Service.
Opblr and Sylvan—J. U. Rogers.
St. Joseph Island—0. W. Follett. 
Thessalon—R. J. Simpson. .
Day Mills—J. O. GRiblne, under euperln- 

tendent of Thessalon.
Gore Bay—A. R. Sanderson.
Little Current—W. J. Tribble. 
Manltowanlng—J. W. Freeburg.
Manttoulln Sooth—J. R. Sanderson. 
Mlchlpicotan—One wanted.

1on Lodge No.56,C.0.0-F.
4*and members of above lodge are 

immonod to meet at No. 10 Bu- 
reet on Thursday, the 16th, at 
sharp, for the purpose of attend- 

fvneral of fuir late Bro. S. G.
I Members of sister lodges Invited.

C. A. RISK, N.G.
TUGS. V. GEARING, Sec.

PHILIP [AMIBSON
CANADAS GREATEST CLOTHIER

YONQE AND QUEEN STS. ^
^4444h|444|n|4m|444444h|4h|444h|»-$444.44h|4,^

OR SALE. ROUNDED CORNER.
Launch, complete, 30 feet 
h.p. engine. Apply
LANE 27K Wellington 
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If It’s from

At
TWO

SOUTHWELL’S MARMAI.I
In glass jars, on artid 
quality, which we im 
direct ............................ ....

HAVES IN BULK—
A favorable purchase I 
time and place enabled 
exceptional value in 1 
Queen Olives, quart...

PLANTATION BLEND CO 
The kind we have sold] 
hundreds of satisfied <1 
38c lb., for this week oij 
lbs. for.............................]

BRANDS A1 SAUCE—
None better made, a rd 
manufacturers of tha 
Brand’s essence of beef, 
bottle ............................... J

Mi
“The true measure of

CHURCH CHRONld

Dr. Margaret MeKellar wi 
lddress la the Central Presb.v 
next Sunday at the evening s

Westminster Church, Blond 
will picnic to Niagara Falls on

Commissioner Eva Booth, w 
returned from Skaguay," whcrd 
Salvation Army contingent od 
Dawson City, will give a lectu 
her trip and adventures.

Mr. Samuel Arnold, who wl 
Robert Hall In city missioned 
formally received by the mej 
John's Presbyterian Churrn 
were delivered by Dr. Geflkle, 
others.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian I 
hold thetr annual picnic at d 
on Friday.

On Friday Rev. Dr. Potts, act 
his wife, will sail for Englal 
the convention of the Internal 
School Association.

The Gleaners’ Onion, In cod 
Trinity Church, King-street erJ 
closing meeting with a lnrgl 
The Onion will convene again I

Irving Gray, 30 St. Albntj 
knocked down by a cart drl 
Hicks of Bully-street yesterda 
the corner of St, Joseph and

^^GOQDSO

Thursday, Jun

A DAY DEVOTE
Grand
Clearing Ou 

Ladies’ Jack
We will offer so 

attractive inducem 
these. They are 
season’s styles/ 
prices they are refl 
no one cairtnake a 
a light Jacket bd 
smartest and most 
ent garment for 
evenings. You v 
t)tem genuinely red 
yond expectations.

The following it 
taken from the Clea 
in connection with J

Summer Sho* 
Stylish Head

in Millinery Depar
Colored Rolled Rim Sal 
bande, fine straw, regular

Clearing at 60c
Colored Rustic Sailor Hatsj 
regular $1.00.

Clearing at SOc j
Balance of Straw TurbanJ 
Back Sailors.

Clearing at 25c
Boya’ Galateas from SOc op

Trimmed IWilli
Including patterns, selling i

To Clear at O
Children’s Hata, trimmed 
mad

Reduced to sell ri
New Shirt Wail

At New Prlcl
Our two great value lines. 
Include some of the oho!
the season—warrantable 
fitting, satisfactory.

Mail Orders
Are given every attentioi

John Catto
I king stre 

Opposite the Postoffle

JUNE 16 1898■l'HE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGeW-;ÿsê 6

SUNDAY CEJO ■ | r)(j@||aTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT, MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 TONGE-STREET. Toronto.

-,

T. EATON C*™f “Canada’s greatest store»*
Judge McDougall's Decision Given Out 

Yesterday.OUR BARGAIN LIST FOB FRIDAY. Ceylon Tea
This popular Tea is a blend of the finest 
Ceylon Tea obtainable.
Try it. We are sure you will like It.

Lead Packages,

BRITAIN’S SUC-In view of the Early 
Closing, at 5 p.m. daily 

apd I p.m. Saturdays during July and August, each department is anxious to keep 
> business as active as possible during the remaining days of June. To that end \ve 

are making special efforts to make bargains so interesting that few can resist the 
temptation to buy. You may judge our efforts by this attractive list of Friday 
Bargains for to-morrow :—

■ Tin and Woodenware ( Books and Stationery !
85 only Hardwood Clothen «° *“8£EMM

da?”at °.Ur. -. . -... .1= authors. 35c and 50c, for =0 j sailors, at about one-haU pr.ee,from
B90 White or Grey Enamelled Jugs, our 200 reams Foreign Note Paper, regular
" regular prices 35c and 45c each, Frl- 20c per package, for............• • ’ ’ ’ "

day at ..................................................... 18 30» Papeteries Fine Paper and Envel-,

China and Glassware w
tO dozen only Best American Glass regular 10c each, for........................ 03

Tumblers, cut glass pattern, reg- TVTan’a TPurnishmcrH
ularly sold at 96c per dozen, Frt: men S runUSÜUlgB
day, each, ait............... .......................

(Collection of Seml-Chtna Fruit or Cake 
Blands, high or low tooted, in plain 
or fancy shapes, regular price 25c 
each, FTtday at .................................lw

Trunks, Pishing Tackle
[Large Saratoga Style Trunks,

bossed metal, iron bottom, with 
strong dlamps, look and springs, 

i complete with hat arid boot boxcw 
regular price $3.60, Friday at $-ao 

70 only Iron Body Express Waggons, 
japanned gear, steel wheels, regular 
prices 85c, $1 and $1.25, Friday,
your oholce................  oi>

STurnished Fishing Unes, best quality,
100 feet long, on wood reel, with 
gut, hook arid heavy sinker, regular
price 15c each, Friday at.............

ITwo Fascinating Lawn Games, Yankee 
Quoits and Gome of Dart, suitab.e 
for .all ages, regular price $1 each_
Friday at.................................................50

PLEASED WITH
CESS.

Notwithstanding all the talk of Ameri- 
expanaton the territory of the United 

States Is as yet not a bit bigger than 
it was six months ago, but the territory 
in the Pacific over which Great Britain 

holds sway 
that time, first by securing control of 
Wed Hai Wei, and then by the "leas
ing” of two hundred square 
the mainland opposite Hong Kong, lhe

\

canm-m CaseImportant Ruling In the
Against the Mimtco Electric Rail
way Company—The Indictment is 
Quashed—Can May Now Run— 
Text of the Judgment.

has been twice enlarged in
-,

25, 40, 50 and 60c.
miles ofMillinery Judge McDougall yesterday morulug 

handed out Judgment granting the motion
British Empire grows bigger almost quush the indictment preierred at the sustained, I

Srs- r «pV-::-- BHEBESHri <r-suy. t
addition of another bit of .and to the ^

m. -say»
people. Now American newspapers are llance and Mr_ c. H. Ritchie, counsel tor eral v. Hamilton Street Railway Company,
people. . h th _’m|_UT, were ..resent In which It was held that the general pro-congrntulatmg Great Britain «» „””|tbe C°T,,% of the Judgment. hîbltlon of the Lord’s Day Act did not

The New York In-, stated: This Is a motion to apply to a company ‘t-^rpmatedfor rile
bnne, referring to the railing of the nua8h-àntndlctment preferred herein at purpose of operating street J
British flag over the heights of Kow-ithe December Sessions, IS.>7. against the Legislature according y P, referred
T nneitc Hnm Knne savs • “That defendants, an Electric Railway Company, this defect by passing sec. 0.) aJ-1
Long, opposite Hong Kong, says . rhe a)|eged offence get out the !udiat. to as an amendment to the Statute Law.
means that all menace to the lat‘-er ment [a;s ..That the defendants, the To- This amendment bn, to the 
through hostile occupation of that shore ronto and Mlmlco Railway aud Light Co., of the statntes (R.SX).. ISO., cap 248) bee^ 
is banished; that Great Britain will^ave Llmked, ^^^^ Township otjto ££ P “e L„rd.g Day_Act. It become, after 

a mainland Gibraltar cn the South Sea belng the Lord»s dny> did unlawfully .aid the revision, sec. 8 of cap. 246, but is al
as well as on the Yellow Sea; that without lawful excuse, disobey a statute vlded Into tto eub-f lg97 
Canton is to be more and more under or ^”1^ a/"th^ ' frotoThe dale‘'of Its
British control, and that all the traffic Legi8iature in tbe ^oth year of Victoria, should be read into the Lord s Day Act, 
of the great West Rover must pass be- cap. 14, sec. 95, by Unlawfully and wilfully as it stood upon that date, it c0 .

T.rj -Ldow nf 7he Meteor Flag, running the ears or trams of the said cm- the present Indictment will not lle be- 
neath the shadow of the Met » pany and UDlawfllliy and wilfully carrying cause the Lords Day Act provides».
At tbe same time ithe province of Shan- pa88engerg thereon, the same not be ng own penalties and procedure for t?rea^°e® 
Se on the Yellow River, one of the necessary for the purpose of keeping the of Its provisions, and therefore 

. : ° , rn gubstan track clear of snow or Ice or for ether falls within the exception of tbe latter part
richest In thç empire, becomes substin ^ of necpsslty or charlty. and that the of sec. 138 of tbe Code. .
tiallv a British possession, and all the gald Toronto and Mlmlco Electric Railway Lord Maustleld, In Regina v. Loxdaie, 1 
world is warned to keen hands off the aud Light Company, Limited, did thereby Burr, 447, lays the rule as follows. Where

.worid is warned to keep Da™ fln„ commU an Indictable offence contrary to there are different statutes In part materia
valley of the lang-tse. The British flaS be Crlmlnal Codej sec_ 138. though made at different times, or even
is supreme on each of the three great s 13S of the Code reads as follows: expired and not referring to each
rivers If that is not a Roland for the “Everyone is guilty of an Indictab'e of they shall be taken and = Zf ^chrivers. If that is not a rioian ^ |lable ^ year,6 lmprlsoament as eygtem and as explanatory ef each
one wonders what to-reckon it. The tactT^'of ‘^"‘parîîw^T’cÎMto'Vot "‘«"an amendment bad b^(e°sldecrat<]^ ]a

„. OnM Britain h.,»., h„ S’SHuS S %l£2?<SZ. ^SSSV±
and something more at every point. ^ which It requires to be doue fui for any barrister ^ Mgt^lnary
prospectors may not always make as unie88 eome penalty or other mode of pun- business ur work or «te ^ “j® suc^
much noise and show as more demon-1 Ishment ,« expressly “ 5*™ £ prepeny treated as an
strative peoples, but they have the BO°d b™ch of which îhë defendants are In- amendment of the Lor<l s Day. Act and have 
old Anglo-Saxon habit of ‘getting there, dlcted, |S contained In lhe Ontario Statutes the effect of 'nc‘!^‘ug b®

the same.’ The British rod spreads of 1897 (60 V,= ) c^ U a, se. 95. The »" W =.a» ot^ersons enumerated
SïirSiriT' Certah' would -t ah-rtster^^sollcltor^commlt. 

Sec. 05 reads as follows: *No street cor f fh- T rd. r)qv ACt onlv^ ilt
true in Africa, from Cape to Delta. ! company or tramway company or any elec- 5,“ “” contended that the 'only
n.t » «-« - a». -.. a, FFniirsi»
of the sea.” :tng the track clear of snow or Ice or tor byr‘^nable torro tbit ^hlte all the

If the good feeling continues to grow,other acts of necessity or charity, shaU ot»er pergou8 enumerated to section 1 of 
we may yet hear the Americans'Te- £5” c,nra or trams upon the Lord s di^. the Lord-a Day Act—merchants, fanners,
joining over the rapid development of ^^wh^bave before /$S" 1, D97, r - "^“^.iL^sKro^'Vf.^Ify'? 
Canada and applauding its determination gularly run cars on Sunday, nor shall H Î?J^ term^ttiat^silch a ciause was an

t» remain a part of the British Empire. amendment of the Lord’s Day Act, and fall-c, reiun U . Lord s day not now possessed by them, nor ,n the same clause a penalty,ln-
sball It affect or apply to any company te=ded lt t<> be a substantive prohibition ont- 
whlch has by its charter or any spec al ’ Lord's Day Act punishable only

„ , Act the right or authority to ruu cars ou “ the Code? I do not
The dosing of -the canals on Sunday. Sunday, nor shall It affect the right (If th t any court WOuld place such a

is a very serious handicap to ithe busi- iany) of the Toronto Railway Company to ou8tructlon upon 6uch a clause occurring
• 4-kIb ivnmtrT The pm* ! cars upon the Lord s day, if, or when . ctntute nurnortlng to enact amend-ness interests of this conntry The cm' |lanctloned by vote 0, tbe elector9 under to ■ «t;1”». L8aw_ ind containing

tom has been largely responsible for the 55 V|c., cap. 99 and 57 Vic. cap 93, but chluse ln the tei-ms of section 96, direct- 
failure of the St. Lawrence route .to this proviso shall not confer upon the To- amendmcnts to be read Into the 
attract its fair share of the export ronto “way Company any right to run ai5endcd sttttute where applicable and not
attract r cars upon the Lord’s day which it does ln.onsistent therewith. -, .

The closing of the canals on not now possess (lt anyi if sanctioned by then section 95 of the Act of 1807 is 
Sunday means more than the loss of one such vote, nor shall this section apply 'o tQ be aa forming part of the Lord’s
J V _.„1. th- ond °r affect any of the provisions of the Elec- n from the 13th day of April, 1897day each week When the vessels and ^ Aet lt,,v. Day Act^rom^t proaecutl„n
barges are allowed to accumulate on Thc objections Stated, for tlie a|ieged offence committed by the
Sunday, the congestion because so great The defendants' counsel takes five objet- dcfendants Is governed by the provisions 
that many of them cannot be released tions to the indictment, and as the cues- o( the Lord’s Day Act. The remedy glven 

. y ■ _ . „ , tloas raised by those objections are of con- ia t„ proceed summarily before a Justice
till late on Monday. Between one and g|deraf)ie importance, I shall set them out. (>f ;;lc peace, and the ipenalty is a fine not 

half and two days per week is the 1. The said Indictment does not show that exceeding $40, to be collected by distress, 
average time lost by reason of this nn- the defendants did not, prior to April 1, but if default is made In pajment and dls-
average rime use uy re lgn7] reguiarly run cars on Sunday. trees falls to realize the fine tmprlson-

i 2. The said Statute or Act of the Legls- ment may be Imposed.
Tbe Indictment Defective.

elaborate argument ad-

BANK MEETINGS.YESTERDAY’S

No lees than six Canadian banks held 
their annual meetings of shareholders 
yesterda)-—the Merchants Bank of Can. 
ada and La Banque Jacques Cartier in 
Montreal; the Union Bank of Canada in 
Quebec; and the Toronto, Standard and 
Imperial in Toronto. A full report of 
the proceedings of the Merchants^ Bank 
meeting will appear in to-morrow’a 
World.

The exhibit presented by the Bank of 
Toronto showed that, the net profits of 
the bank for the. year amounted to $210.- 
C59.61, out of which two half-yearly 
dividends of 5 per cent, each were 
paid and $100,347.01 carried forward to 
next year. The President in his report 
alluded to the improvement in many de
partments of trade and the excellent 
prospects for increasing activity in busi
ness.

The report of the Standard Bunk 
showed that business during the year 
had made some improvement, notwith
standing the great accumulation of 
funds during a portion of ,the year, for 
which there was no safe outlet. The 
net cachings of the Standard amounted 
to $115,157.95, which enabled them to pay 
two half-yearly dividends of 4 per cent, 
each and to carry over $30,000 to profit 
and-loss account.

The report presented by the Directors 
of the Imperial Bank showed that the 
profits for the year footed up to $231,- 
393.92. 'Two half-yearly ■ .dividends of 
4 per cent, each were paid,besides a bonus 
of 1 per cent, and $43,200 carried to 
rest account- President Howland in the 
course of hia address alluded to the 
widening area of the bank’s business 
and the consequent opening of 
branches in different parts of the 
country. Allusion was also made to the 
arrangements which have been consum
mated with the Alaska Commercial Co, 
and the Hudson Bay Co. which afford 
the bank excellent facilities for the 
transaction’ of business throughout 
Alaska and the Northwest Territories.

Ss lt will be unnecessary to consld-

.10 2,600 Straw Hate In dress shapes, tur
bans, trimmed sailors, children's
hats, etc clearing at........................ 85

Table of Trimmed Sailers, several styles 
and variety of color.’, regular $1 and
$1.25, for..................................................

j 1,000 packets of Flowers, ln all the pop
ular kinds full assortment of celery 

......... <3

no

success in China.
.<>* 15 dozen Men’s Fine Merino Under-1 , „ ,

wear, Imported make, overlooked ' regular sue, lor ......
seams ribbed cuffs and ankles, soft, Table of Children s Lawn Hats, Caps 
finish, medium weight, broken range : and Bonnets, also silk cdj.s regu
of sizes, small and extra large only I 6Cc to 75c. for........................................
regular price 60c each, Friday at .25 < BOOtS Blld Sh06S

Men’s Fine Oxford Shirts, Imported , „ , _ __ .
goods neglige bosom, with tie to Men's Buff Laced Berts, heav7 exter.- 
match, white laundrled neck, slon soles, whole foxed, will wear
(band and separate link' ’well, also buff elastic tidr Imotr.
cuffs, also fine Colored sizes 6 to 10, regular pr.ee $2, Frl-
Cambric Shirts, with separate link] day ......................................................
cuffs and white neck band, ln blue, ; 350 pairs Ladles’ Dong' la Kid Buttoned
pink and fawn fancy and Romani and Laced Boots, with extension or
stripes, 'all sizes, regular price $1! light turn so’es.all styles and shapes.
each, FYlday et ................................50 j sizes 3. 3>A and 4, regular puce $1.*'

Men’s Fine Wool Bicycle Hose, in to $2.50, Friday ................................. l u0
plain end fancy patterns, with Girls’, sample paire, tine blèek or tan 
fancy roll top, balances of different yd buttoned or laced boots, assorted
tines, regular price 76c, Friday styles, sizes 9. 10. 13. 1. 144 and 2, reg

ular price from $1.26 to $2, Fri
day ........................................................... 76

Ladies’ Underwear

:
!

em-
■I

l.ao

!

.39at

Hats and Caps
Men’s Grey and Cream Linen Hats.

English make, ventilated crown; Ladles’ Gowns, made of cambric, largo 
and heavlly-sttttihed brim, .black or, tucks across front, embroidery on
brown silk band, all sizes, regular j neck, regular price 66c, for.............~~
price 50c. Friday at..........................23

Children’s New American Felt Turbans,
In fawn, navy and green shades, 
with pl%ln round crown and deep 
roll brim, regular prices 26c, 35c and 
50c, Friday at ....................................

Groceries
1,000 lbs. of Finest Patras Currants 

regular 8 1-3 cents per to., special
fotS

Finest

Olivers of Manchuria andLadles’ Corset Covers, extra fine cam
bric, pointed yoke, front and back of 
very fine Insertion and embroidery, • 
ribbons and pearl buttons, regular
price $1.15, for........................ T.........«

I Ladles’ Setts (4 ple-vs. gown, drawers,
I chemise, corset cover), nefitly trim- 
I med with Insertion and embroidery 
j (slightly soiled) regular arice^ljjl

Oats, Friday ait per onc-
.16halt stone 

Special Blend of Coffee, per pound, Fri
day at .....................................................

Special *Blend of India and Ceylon Tea 
regular 30c per pound, Friday at

Gloves
Ladies’ 2-Dome and 4 Large Pearl 

Button French Kid Gloves, In tan. 
fawn, mode, grey, ox blood, self a,nd 
colored silk, embroidered becks, 
sizes to 7. regular price $1 to 
$1.25 per pair, Friday at............. 30

tiedies’ 4-Button .....
fancy embroidered backs, in .an, 
fawn and black, regular price 35c.
special At .................................................

ladles’ Pure Stlk Gloves, ln cream, 
black, regular price 26c

.09

Men’s Clothing now
Mén'e Bicycle Suits, all wool, lig-ht and] 

dark Canadian tweeds and blue 
serges, short pants, caps to match,! - env v#»<ts in colors white, pink
^eFridtay40àtre81!1.arPr!Ce.$4:6»9a^i prîcet^ ^

tit*edBe^ttemsne tight1 a^5 /ark ^ 30- re=u'.ar..D^-
colors, good strong trimmings, sizes _ ’ ......................... „ —, ,
32 tp 44, regular prices $1.50, $1.75 ViZ TâiDDOFS 3,11(1 b£uTu
and $2^>er pair, Friday.....................00 ^^"Waists

! for

steadily on the map of the world, and 
wherever it spreads it sticks. That is

ii
.es

Lisle Gloves, with Farmers’ Loan Affairs.
The priority of mortgage debenture 

holders of the Farmers’ Loan Company 
was again argued before the Master-iu- 
Ordinary yesterday. This time i# 
was a question of costs. The Master! 
decided that the liquidator must deters 
mine whether the debentures in ques-i 
tion were valid, and that then the priors 
ity claim might be brought into court 
and costs paid from their estate, lt 
the liquidator does not assume this re
sponsibility, it will rest with the deben
ture holders to fight their own claims 
at their own cost ___

i

Boys’ Clothing 238 only Ladles' American Percale 
Wrappers, good oueiity,fancy braid- 
trimmed yoke and shoulder frill,size?

price $1.25, Fri-
Ycufhs’ 3-Ptece Suits, short pants, sin

gle and double breasted styles,
. ___ dark grey and brown Canadian 32 to 40, regularHosiery tweeds, also a few worsted serges, j das- ........................

Men's Bicycle Hose, in grey, brown and Loys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, all- 75c to $1, Friday ................................6 *
black, with pla-ln and fancy roil wool blue and black serges, also
top, sizes 10, 1044 anc 11, regular grey and brown Canadian tweeds.
price 75c Friday at............................ u single and double breasted, good

Ladles' Fine Plain Black Cashmere farmer’s satin linings, sizes 22 to;
Hose, full fashioned, double heel 28, regular price $2, $2.60 and $3 al
and toe, summer weight, regular i suit, Friday at..............................  $1.20

LaTes and^Handkerchiefs' Dress Goods and Silks
_____ _____.... Fancy Mixed Dress Materials, hi medl-

*14 end IH4 Inch Black SMk ChantlU) um and dark colorings, splendid
Laces, new designs, also 3% to » weight and durable for wear, regu-
inch Black Bourdon Daces, regular jar ppjcg 20c, Friday at........... .. .10
12%c and 15c per yard. ay 42-inoh Fancy Figured Mohairs and

................... .................... " Silk Effect Broches, good range of
*4-!neh Narrow Butter Valenciennes 

Edgings, regular 15c and 20c per
dozen, Friday tut ................................ 10

Ladles’ Special Irish. Lawn Handker
chiefs, 1-inch hem, also good-stoed j 
tape border, regular 4c each, Fri
day at .......................................................03

Ladies’ Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen 
Hemstitched and Initialled Hand- 
kerchiefs, Initials D, F, G, K, L, N»
P T and W, jegular 20c each, Fri
day at ............  10

Belts and Parasols

I 1 white and 
Friday wt

.89
1 REMOVE THE HANDICAP.

h Cloaks
40 only Ladles’ Fine Box Clpth Capes, 

handsomelytrimmed ln applique and 
corded pipings, colors fawn, brown 
crimson, green, navy and grey, soma 
satin lined, regular price $o to_$10
Friday .......................................

48 only Ladles’ and Misses’ Jackets, in 
green and navy covert cloth, reefe. 
and fly fronts, r.-gular price $4, Fr' 
day ................................................... 6.08

■The following officers were elected at tha 
ithnual meeting of the Oivlc Employes' 
Union held Tuesday; Gtdftd Presldentf 
John Jordan; Grand Vice-President, A. W. 
Cane; Grand Secretary, E. J. Hopkins; 
Grand Treasurer, J. Beare; Grand Sergeant- 
at-Arms, J. Stevenson; Grand Inner Guard, 
T. Morton. Arrangements were made for 
tbe annual picnic at the Falls on June 29.

Î traffic.

3.50

Curtainsi a
Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur

tains, 54 to 60 Inches wide. 3>4 and 4 
yards long, tap«d ami scalloped 
edges, white or ecru, new handsome 
patterns, regular pi ice $2.50 a pav 

........1.75
Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish point and 

Renaissance, 50 inches wide. 3'4 
yards long.in a variety of new choice 
designs, rich effects, white, ivorv or 
ecru, regular price $4.50 a pair, Fri
day .............................................  3.30

Heavy Tapestry Portieres, figured all 
over, patterns tincelied, handsome 
effects, rich effective combinations, 
deep blue, crimson, green, myrtlo, 
terra cotta anu hi own, 48 Inches 
wide, 3 yards long, deep fancy knot
ted fringe both ends, regular price 
$5 a pair, Friday ............................  «>•

Opaque Window Shades, trimmed with 
fancy lace and insertion 10 inches 
deep, mounted -on Hartehorn spring 
rollers, complete with tassels, regu
lar price 90c each, Friday............. .0°

colorings, regular price 25c and 35c 
balance of lines to clear, Friday .16

415 yards only 20 to 22 inch Colored 
Pongee Bilks, odd shades, tight and 
medium colorings, regular .price 25c. 
Friday at

140 yards only 21-!nch Black Silk Moire 
Velour Poplin, bright, lustrous fin
ish, a beautiful rich skirting, reg
ular price 85c, Friday at

fair regulation. The Erie Canal is open 
all Sunday, and this fact accounts to a lature of the Province of Ontario contains 
considerable degree for the great amount other exceptions, anrl the said Indictment 
o, business that is done via Buffalo -
comparison with that of the St. Law-j 3. The said Statute Is an amendment to 
rence route. Not only are Canadian an Act of the said province, De ng cû.ipter
. ,• . , „ ...i »„„ 2a3 of tbe Revised Statutes of Ontarioforwarding companies handicapped as far,(lg87)_ entltled ..An Act t0 Prevent Pro
as the Erie Canal is concerned, but they, fanation of the Lord’s Day,” and the sai l 
have to compete against the Canadian ! Act provides a penalty or mode of punlsh- 
and American railways which carry'for disobedience thereto. The stid

h —FOR-
I had a very 

dressed to me that lt It should be my view 
that section 9Ü to question was to be read 
Into the Lord’s Day Act, even then remedy 
by indictment would tie, because it was 
urged the penalty and method of recovering 
the same by summary proceedings before a 
Justice of the peace was inapplicable to the 

of corporations, as they could not ap
pear in person—"but by attorney only-and 
that, therefore, the only way to realize the 
penaity or a penalty- was by Indictment. 
That it would not be taken that the pro
cedure or the penalty prescribed by section 
10. R.S.O. 246, (formerly section 9 in 
R.S.O., 87 cap. 203) was Intended to apply 
to corporations, and, therefore, the case 
would, still come within section 138 of the 
Code because no other mode of punishment 

expressly provided by law. 1 do not 
to discuss this contention, because 

to decide the difficulties

* DOMINION DAYFriday .........io

JULY I, 1898! .50r Will Isaac Return Ticket»
Between all stations to Canada, and front 

all stations in Canada, to Detroit, Buffalo, 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls,

Wash Goods' caseli 3,000 yards 31-Inch Dress Ba teens. In 
tight, medium and navy grounds, ln 
spots, stripes
regular price 12 l-2c, Friday......... 07

500 dress lengths of Prints, 10 yards to 
each length, patterns well assorted 
and good colors, regular price 8c a 
yard, Friday 10 yards for............. 50

1
I Act has now been repealed by the Me

through freight seven days a week.|Tiged statutes of Ontario (1897), and nn
This year, for the first timet the St. prosecution can be continued thereundi-r.

to be exnerieneine I 4- Tbe sa,d ladlctment d<,PR not 8ll<1>:0 to be experiencingi tbat no penalty or other modfl of p„nlsb-
The Kingston ment for the disobedience of the raid Sta-

$,adles' Leather Belts, seal and Morocco 
grain and real Morocco leather-cov
ered or nickel buckles, ln black.

and fancy patterns.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, j
Going June 30 and July 1, returning July' 

2, 1898, and at

,1 Lawrence route seemsblue, green and brown, 
sizes, regular 35c and 50c, for.. .4» 

t,atiles’ Fancy Parasols, pare stilt, In 
black, white, blue, yellow, mauve 
and green, elaborately trimmed 
with chiffon, insertion and lace, | 
wood rods, paragon frames, fancy 
handles to match material, regtw 
lar $6.25 to $8, for....

Ribbons

assoI something of a boom.
News thus refers to the congested con-!tnte was expressly provided hy law.

I 5. The said prosecution was not com
menced within one month after tbe com
mission of the offence.

The third and fifth objections, if sus
tainable, go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, and If the contention set up by the 
defendants to these objections might to be

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD,

^G^otog June 30 and July 1, returning July

« , dition of traffic along the route at the 
present time ;

Trimmings
was 
propose
It Is unnecessary 
thereto suggested In view of another sec- 

of the Lord’s Day Act. Section 16 of 
Act enacts that the prosecution for 

offence punishable under the Act shall 
be commenced within one month of the 
commission of the offence and not after. 
In the Indictment to this case the offence 
Is charged as having been committed on 
27th June. 1897, and the indictment was not 
found until the December sessions of 1897, 
nearly six months after tbe alleged com
mission of the offence. Even If an Indict
ment will lie against a corporation for a 
breach of the section relating to Sunday 
traffic upon this electric railway, it Is clear 
that the electric railway aud all other of
fenders against tbe Act are within the pro
tection of the limitation clause.

The Indictment 
quashed, but without costs, the defendants 
succeeding upon number 3 and 5 objections 
as to its validity.

His Honor will hear the Argument uf 
County Crown-Attorney Dewart for a case 
for appeal at 10 o'clock this morning.

! Colored Serpentine Bra!,-', for dress trim
ming. In a full range of new colors, 
regular price 60c a dozen, Friday

I M,I1 But this year the beginning has 
been made of a great advance in the 
Canadian forwarding trade. Mr. 
Booth of Ottawa has built the 
Parry Sound Railway, and shown 
great enterprise in doing so. Other 
Canadians have spent large sums of 
money in trying to compete for the 
Western grain trade. In connection 
with the Parry Sound Railway 
there Is now an elevator at Parry 
Sound with a capacity of 1,000,600 
bushels and one at Coteau with a 
capacity of 500,000 bushels. There 
is an elevator at Midland with a 
capacity of 500,000 bushels; there is 
one at Owen Sound with a capacity 
of 800,000. In Kingston there are 
now three elevators with a combined 
capacity of over 1,500,000. All tfcU, 
elevator capacity has been provided 
for the purpose of diverting to the 
St. Lawrence route a part of the 
grain trade which hitherto has been 
almost monopolized by the „ Drip 
Canal—for Parry Sound grain is put 
on barges at Coteau and taken 
through the Beauharoois and La- 
chine canals. The result is that a 
large volume of grain is now follow
ing the Canadian routes, insomuch 
that at the present time the elevators 
are blocked for want of barge 
capacity. The owners of the elevators 
have chartered all the barges that 
can be procured between Kingston 
and Quebec, and yet there is not 
enough of them to carry the grain.

$* Full particulars from all agents G.T.R. 
system.Furniture and Pictures.05 tion

that
any

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.Colored Bone and Metal Dress Buttons, 
ln all leading colors and black, reg
ular price Be a dozen, Friday 4 dozer

12 Sideboards, solid oak. assorted pat
terns, large size, neatly hand carvel 
and well finished, large linen and ? 
small drawers, shaped tone, fltteo 
with large size square and fancy 
shaped bevel plate mirrors, regular
price $.17.50, for............................  13 7*

65 Parlor Tables, acid oak, 24x24 lnchee, 
square tops, with heavy carved rim. 
shaped legs, with shelf, regular
price $2.25, for............................... l.U*

22 British Bevel Plate Mirrors, size 22X 
28 Inches, framed in heavy nlaln 
oak, nolished moulding 
price $5, for............................

Fancy Pure Silk and Gauze Ribbons,
4V4 to 6 Inches wide, In tight and 
dark colors, also new bright plaids, 
regular price 35c, 40c and 60o per
yard, Friday to clear at.................... 3R

t>ou-ble-Faced Satin Ribbon, 2 Inches 
wide, all colors, Just the thing for 

i skirt frills, regular price 1244c, Fri
day at .................................................... os

ko tile Ribbon, 7-8 and 144 inches w1de: 
in red, white, cream, navy anu 
brown, regular price 3c per yard-
Friday 18 yards for........................

iRlbbone for Fancy Work, tn silk and 
satin. 44 and 1 Inch wide. 40 differ
ent colors, with plain or cord edge, a and 33-inch Feather Ticking extra 

I regular Be per yard, clearing at.. .Wt heavy, guaranteed feather-procf, as
sorted stripes and colors, regular 13c 
a yard, f5r ................................... 12 1-2

*!
Happy, healthy child

hood ! Every childless 
woman feels a tugging at 

her heart - strings 
, when she secs

.03for

I Cottons & Flannelst

English Galateas, and dress and shirt
ing gingham, small and medium 
stripes in blue, brown,pink and com
bination colorings, suitable fpr chil
dren’s blouses-and suits, fast colors, 
regular 10 and 12 l-2e, Friday... -Ob 

32-Inch Flannelettes, extra heavy, soft 
finish, assorted stripes it. tight and 
medium colors, guaranteed fast, reg
ular 7c a yard, Friday.................00

£ ^.y- another woman’s 
„ happy, healthy 

v>""' rollicking baby. 
\ Motherhood is wo-

TT*!

Dominion DayliiV”, man’s supremest 
i»;T, duty and her su- 

premest h a p p i - 
Sa ness. Even in 

childhood she

if Round Trip Tickets will be sold between 
nil stations in Canada, Fort William, Samt 
Ste. Marie, Windsor, Ont., and East and 
TO but NOT'FROM Detroit, Mich., Port 
Huron, Buffalo, N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
and Suspension Bridge, N.Y., at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
Tickets good returning until July 2.
SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD,
Tickets good returning until July 4. All 

tickets good going June 30 and July 1.

For tickets apply to any Canadian Pact.lo 
Agent, or to C. E. McPHERSON, Asst. Gen 
Passenger Agent, 1 King-street east, To
ronto.

regular 
........ 8.73

60(1 Framed Plot urea, colored scenes, 
framed ln 1-inch oak mouldings wtt.r 
imitation wood mats, size 1144x13 
Inches, regular j.rne 2ac each, for

.IO

?r *■ shows how deeply 
Ç this sentiment is 

implanted in her 
breast when she 

with her 
There arc

must, therefore, be
lr

l9
\Silverware .n ^ Fplays 

I dolls, 
thousands ofi:r Wall Papers

850 rolls Glimmer Wall Paner, floral and 
conventional patterns,tight and med
ium colors, 'for kitchens, dining- 

and hails, regular price Jo
and 8c per single roll, for.................

360 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Parer, col
onial, rococo and. flora, natterm. 
brown, green, c «am and bv.ff colors, 
for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and 
libraries, regular .rice lie and 20r
per single roll, for............................... 1,1

400 rolls Odd Gilt Borders, 13 Inches 
wide, brown, terra cotta, green ar.d 
buff colors, regular * price 80c DC- 
double roll, for................... . .............

$Tea Spoons, plain or tipped pattern, 
plated on 18 per cent, ntckel stiver, 
warranted to wear 12 years, regular i German Linen and American Momie 

- price $2.35 per dozen, Friday, each | Carriage Dusters, in strides, checks,
at ........... ..................................... | brocaded and plain, assorted colors.

Berry Dishes, quadruple-plated stands, fringed ends, regular price 50c each,
handsomely embossed, mauve, rose j ^or ..............................................................35
and orange tinted bowls, fluted edge, , ............ .
regular price $2.76, for.............  $l.«o I LineilS

Smallwares
shell Side Combs, coarse teeth, 4 Inches j 

long, latest style, regular price- 25c
a pair, for ...................................... -13

4 dozen Black Rubber Back Combs. I
reg^ar 25c e^h, for ........... .io ykey on white and Turkey on gold,

Fa^iL,C= rce,b^ Bc Sner \^rdd ft S / fast ro,ors’ w1th fringe ail around, 
terns, regular 6c per yard, Kizp 2x2 yards, also ratln Derby ta-
yards tor ..................................... . • ,b)e covers with knotted fringe, in
Drug Sundries and 

.Candies

Carriage Dustersml Z* otherwise happy 
4wives in this 

world who only 
lack the thrilling§ 5*» SMALLPOX REPORT.

touch of a first-born’s fingers to complete 
their happiness.

Every wife may be the mother of happy, 
robust children who will. Thousands of 
women who had lived years of cheerless, 
childless wedded life, or whose babies have 
been boro to them weak and sickly, soqp 
to die, are now happy mothers of healthy 
children, and bless Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for the wonders it has accom
plished for them. This great medicine acts 
directly and only on the delicate and im
portant organs that bear the burden of ma
ternity. It makes them strong, healthy, 
vigorous and elastic. It allays inflam
mation, heals ulceration, and tones and 
strengthens the nerves. It banishes the 
discomforts of the expectant months and 
makes baby’s advent easy and almost pain
less. It insures a healthy child and an . 
ample supply of nourishment. Honest 
dealers will not offer worthless substitutes 
for the sake of a tittle added profit.

rooms <it Dr. Bryce has received an Interstate re
port, showing the occurrence of cases of 
smallpox, ns follows: Jan. 15, 1898, North 
Carolina, 1 case; Jan. 17, South Carolina, 
several cases; Jan. 29, Minnesota, 1 family; 
Feb. 2, North Carolina. 4 cases; Feb. 15, 
North Carolina, 1 case; Feb. 24, North 
Carolina, 1 case; Feb. 25, North Carolina, 

North Carolina has been the seat

.
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E6-lnch Half-bleached Table Damaalcs, 

In fine, medium and heavy makes. 
Irish manufacture, super,or quality 
and finish, our regular price 20c x

yard, Friday.................................. .. 18
100 Colored Damask Table Cloths, Tur-

t « i
l

% Swiss
Chatelaine
Watches

1 case.
of a number,of cases, more than to any 
other state, and there have also been out
breaks In Buffalo and Rochester, N. Y„ 
and the villages of Dansvllle,
Springs* Locke and the town of 
Sparta. The origin was In a traveling 
tronpe, and the Health Department here 
has been warned to prevent the Introduc
tion Into Canada. The disease there Is nn- 
der quarantine.

The secretary of the Board of Health < f 
the Province of Quebec has notified the 
department that this province is clear from 
smallpox since March 31. There have been 
34 esses store the outbreak from July 2 
to Jan. 26.

Are we going to pursue a policy which 
will divert this traffic back to the Erie 
Canal, from which we have taken it? 
Surely not. Surely the Puritanical ele
ment in Canada is not numerous enough 
or influential enough to compel the 
Government to continue a policy which 
has kept the St. Lawrence route in a 
state of stagnation from the very first. 
The deputation that recently waited on 
the Minister of Canals did not urge the 
opening of the canals during the whole 
24 hours of Sunday, but only for half 
that time, viz., until 9 o’clock in the 
morning and after 9 o’clock at night. 
The request is a reasonable one and the 
Government will be doing a great in
justice to the business interests of this 
country if it does not at onen accede 
to it- ,

30

Carpets Union
West

400 yards Velvet and Axmlnster Carpet- 
good designs and Lotors, with ant 
without borders regular . rice $1 i'
$1.25 a yard, for..................................... 70

700 yards Tapestry Carpet, tr. medium 
shades, all new desteny V inches 
wide, regular prive dOc a yard, fir

crimson, blue and grid, new designs, 
size 144 x 144 yards, regular $1. $Uj
and $1-25 each, for.................................•”

Plain Hemstitched Cambric Pillow 
Sbams or Table Covers, xvlth colors 
printed in corners, an all the newest 
shades and tints, -ast colors, size 
32x32 and 36x36, regular 40c each.
for ..............................................................

75 dozen Heavy Scotch-Crepe or Oatmea.l 
Towels, with colo'rd borders and 
fringed ends, pure lln-.u. superior 
quality and finish size 20x40 an-' 
21x42 (aches, repulrr 20c per pair, 
for ........................................................... vls

Swiss watches are almost as 
numerous as the pebbles on, the i 
beach.- Some are good and a good a 
many are bad. When we sell you 
a Swiss Watch; it is always a good 
one, because it has been fully in-1 
spected and thoroughly tested, and 
comes from a reliable maker.

Solid silver fancy engraved 
Chatelaine Watches, $3.50 each.

Tincture of Iron, 3-oz. -bottle, regular
16c,’ Friday at .....................................

Borax, powdered or lump,-Friday, per
pound....................................................... 03

Screw-Top Feeder, complete, regular
10c, Fridaÿ at .................................. 05

Laundry Soap, per dozen cakes, regular
50c, Friday at ................................. ■ 23

Maple Cream, with nuts, Friday, per

500 yards Super Union Carpets, good re ■ 
versible patterns, 36 inches wid"
regular price iOc a yard, for.........ü ’

35 bales (of 40 yards each) Japanese 
Matting, cotton and Jute warp, spec 
tal, per bale........................ ..........

saved mv life,” writes Mrs. Florence Hunter, of 
Corley, Logan Co., Ark. 441 miscarried fou: 
times; could get no medicine to do me any good 
After taking sereral bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Fa 
vorite Prescription I made my husband a pres 
ent of a fine girV*

? I
lb. at ........

Chocolate Caramels, Friday, per to They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
dissipate themselves ln the stomach cannot 
he expected to have much effect upon the 
Iptt stlnes, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
action of these canals. Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances in 
them Intended to operate on the Intestines 
are retarded to action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels,

a>t ........

SGHEUER’S"T. EATON C°.™7 Free ! Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser. For paper-covered copy sen# 
31 one-cent stamps, to cover customs an 
mailing only. Cloth-bound 50 stamps. Ad 
dress Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. A whol« 
medical library in one 1000-page volume.
► <#*.-. " ‘"-TTi "•
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AUCTION BAXÆB. j

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & Q{J

AUhCo^°pNroSpA^e°:
Toronto.

The following properties will be offered , 
for stile by Public Auction on Saturday, ihe 
second day of July, 181*8, at 12 o'clock 
noon, at the Auction Rooms of Messrs, C- 
J. Townsend A- Go.. 22 King-street west, 
in the City of Toronto, under the power® 
of sale' contained In certain mortgages*! 
which will then be produced :

Parcel 1—The northerly part of Lot No, 
12„ on the east side of Craw ford-street, lot 
Block C, according to Registered Plan No,!' 
80V. On this property, having a frontage of 
75 feet, there Is erected a brick, slnte-roof-j 
ed dwelling house, known as No. 241 Craw-j 
ford-street. This property is bounded onr 
the east and north by Bell woods Park.

Parcel 2—Lot No. 56 and part of Lot No,- 
69, on the south side of Mufion-street ac-f 
cording to Registered Pl.i*n No. 5"<2. On ; 
this property, having a frontage of 51 feet 
10 Inches by a depth of 125 feet, there nr* 
erected three brick dwelling houses, wi*ai 
two stories and attic, known as Nos. 447, 
440 and 451 Mnrlon-street.

Parcel 3—Lot No. 9. on Oak-street, ac
cording to Plan No. D 03. On this property, 
having a frontage of 30 feet, on the sou Us 
side of Oak-street, by a depth of 97 feet, 
there is erected a frame rough-cast dwell
ing house.

Terms : BflHI
sale. Liberal terms for payment of balance.

For further particulars' and conditions of 
sale apply to O’BRIEN, GIRS'>N A OF
FRIES, Vendors’ Solicitors, 74 Church-st., 
Toronto. 4363

known ns No. 223 Oak-street.
Ten per cent, cash at time off-

1

rl :

IDIVIDEND NOTICES.

CAiDIH 6E1ERIL ELECTRIC COflPIRY
Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, for the six months ending 30th 
June, 1898, being at the rate of 6 per cept. 
per annum, be and is hereby declared upon 
the capital stock preferred and upon th* 
capital stoch common of the Canadian Gen- ~ 
eral Electric Company (limited), and that 
the same be payable upon the 30th June, 
1898. ....

That the Ftoek Transfer Books be clo«e<l_ 
from June 234n June 30.both dnys Inclusive.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS,
Second Vice-President and Man. Director.

Toronto, June 15, 1898.

i
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LAKE
SIMCOEICE ICE

•’gi
Onr cars arrive1 from Jackson’s Point, 

Lake Simcoe, every day, with the finest. 
quality of ice which is consumed in this 
city.
REMEMBER:

Our system ensures A MORN
ING DELIVERY of the purest 
Lake Simeon Ice.

Address all communications to
The Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., 

Limited,
43 Esplanade Ft. East. . 

J. F AI n H E A D, Manager.
Tel 66-206").

246

t \Atw3 VVsmml. rlI*r
foe, 10 lbs. pure Lake 
Simcoe Ice—1 cent5 CENTS PFR DAY

extra for each addltioaal 5 lbs.
We handle Lake Simcoe Ice ONLY, our 

entire stock being cut and stored at Bello 
Ewart, Lake Simcoe. 
water Is known to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the

At this po.nt the

Belle Ewart Ice Co. . . .
Office: 18 Melinda-st. ’Phones: 1847-2933. 

Look for the Yellow Wagons. e-.l

Scotch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20.

Choice English Worsted Trousers
<B-$S.OO.<b-

Our Suits and Trousers are guaran- 
hçst of work-teed-to fit, with the 

manship.
DWYER, 65 King Street West. -
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I
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Kxlianstmg vital arums (the electa 06 
curly follies! tUoruugttly cured; Ktuuey and 
ill adder eiioctiou», Lunatuial Discharges,b%dM‘^r^,1.Tl,0.»^iecur.a-dnil 
eases of the tienlte-Vrinary Organs a spe
cialty. i- att« no difference who he* 
lulled to care you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines lent to any ad
dress. Hours—8 a.m. to 6p.m.: Sundays, 
g to 8 p.m. Dr. Keeve. 835 Jarvlsstreet, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

I

BANKS.

The Dominion Bank.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Capital (paid-up)....$1,500.000 
Reserve Fund 1,500,000
A Branch of this Bank has been opened 

In MONTREAL—corner of St. Francois 
Xavier and Notre Dame-streets.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.246

TENDERS.

SITE FOR
NEW CATTLE MARKET

Offers addressed to the undersigned will 
be received through registered post up to 
noon o-n

Wednesday, the 33nd Instant,
of a tract.of land not less than 20 acres In 
extent, suitable for a site for a new cattle 
market for the City of Toronto.

Properties submitted 
ready accessible to both the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Railways, or be so 
situated that they can bo made accessible 
to both railways at a reasonable cost. In 
order that first-class railway facilities can 
be obtained for the delivery and shipment 
of stock to end from the market.

Parties submitting properties to furnish 
their own terms and conditions of sale. 
The city does not bind Itself to accept 
either or any of the properties which may 
be offered.

must be either al-

JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control.

44Toronto, June 7th, 1898.

ESTATE NOTICES.

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF _L THE COUNTY OF YORK.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the estate of Emma 

Pinning, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Spinster, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, Cap. 129, section 38. that all 
creditors and persons havfcg claims or de
mands, whether matured, secured by note 
or otherwise, against the estate of Emma 
Plpning, deceased, are required on or be
fore the twenty-fifth day of July, 1808, to 
send by post prepaid or delivered to The 
provincial Trust Company of Ontario. Lim
ited, Mciannon Building, 23 Melinda-etreet, 
Toronto, administrator with the will an
nexed, their names, addresses and occupa
tions, with full particulars and proofs of 
their claims or demands and the nature of 
the securities. It any. held by them. Af
ter the said twenty-fifth day of July, 1898, 
the administrator with the will annexed 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the parties emit led 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been given as 
above required, and the said administrator 
with the will annexed will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any credi
tor, person or persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received by it at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June,
18The Provincial Trust Company of

tarlo, Limited, McKinnon Buildlne, 23 
Mellnda-street, Toronto, by hbilton, 
Wallbrldge & Martin. Solicitors for the 

with the will annexed,

On-

administrator 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
N Estate or Archdall Burtchaell. 
lata of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esquire, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap- 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,ter 129 of the - 

1897 that nil creditors and other persons 
having claims against the estate of Arch
dall Burtchaell, late of the City of feront», 
aforesaid, Esq., deceased who died on or
^re^orm^efTe ïL^XlVofinly:
£&?££Id%rr«? u,Ue!i.e "um 
derslgned, the solicitors for the executors 
of the estate, statements in writing, with 
their names, addresses and occupations, 
with full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securities, it 
any, held by them. .

And notice is further given that, nfto. 
the saild date, tee executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, as above «■«I”1™?- 
and the said executors shall not be liable 
for the sold assets, or any part .hereof, to 
■flnyl person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been given,
08 “crBRIEN1'GIBSON & DEFRIES,
74 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors fo 

Executors.
Dated at Toronto, June 10, 1898.

r the
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asked to carefullyThe pnhlic are 
investigate the marvellous results at
tending the use of ltadam’s Microbe 
Killer. We challenge the world to pro
duce a parallel record where so many 

have been cared of variouspersons
diseases in so short a time by the nso 

Address Radnm’s 
Ont. Send

of this remedy.
Microbe Killer. London, 
for circular. 243

W. A. MURRAY & GO.
Very Special Values in

TRUNKS AND BAGS
BASEMENT

30 in. Ladies’ Waterproof Dress Trunk $4.75, worth $6.00.
16 in. Ladies’ Solid Leather Club Bag $1.60, worth $2.00.
24 in. Nut Hide Sewed Frame English Gladstone Bag $7, worth $9.
36 fin. Cabin Trunk, leather bound, brass trimmed, linen lined, $5 60, 

worth $6.60.
Ladies’ Shopping Bags, leather, cloth top and brown twine, very special 

at 26c.
Perfection Bicycle Bag, the best out, $2.60, worth $3.60.

King Street East 
TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,

> 7

o
—
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THE TORONTO WORLDm THURSDAY MORNING

If Itrs from Michie’s it’s Good. SIMPSON Go.The6
LimitedRobert\

g \
ENTRANCESÏ

Queen «Street. Richmond Street.
ea £ Yonge Street.

I of the finest

FRIDAY BARGAINSi u(

©0 ?ill like it.
4

MICHIE’S40, 50 and 60c. At subterfuges, no trick ofThis is a store that does things. Np halting methods, no 
speech can clinch a bargain that any customer would rather unmake. Any sale that really 
and permanently helps a business does so because the goods sold serve the buyer of them 
better than did the money spent. This is why you like shopping at this store and continue 
to shop and tell your friends. We havê a host of values for you on Friday that can be 
tested by the severest tpst that we ourselves would apply to correct store-keeping.

Bargains of Second 
Floor

1

BANK MEETINGS.(DAY’S

L than six Canadian banks held 
Inual meetings of shareholders 
L—the Merchants’ Bank of Can- 
t La Banque Jacques Cartier in 
U; the Union Bank of Canada in 
and the Toronto, Standard and 
in Toronto. A full report of 

kedings of the Merchants' Bank 
Will 'appear in to-morrow’s

Lhibit presented by the Bank of 
showed that «he net profits of 

t for the year amounted to $310.- 
Int of which two half-yearly 
s of 5 per cent, each were 
n $100,347.01 carried forward to 
Ir. The President m his report 
to the improvement in many de
ls of trade and the excellent 
fe for increasing nativity in busi-

pport of the Standard Bank 
that business during the year 

He some improvement, notwith- 
the great accumulation of 

bring a portion of .the year, for 
here was do safe outlet. The 
lings of the Standard amounted 
p7.95, which enabled them to pay 
i yearly dividends of 4 per cent, 
ki to carry over $30,000 to profit 
k account.
[■port presented by the Directors 
Imperial Bank showed that the 
tor the year footed up to $231.- 

Two half-yearly •■'Amdends of 
It. each were paid,besides a bonus 
pr cent, and $43,200 carried to 
mint- President Howland in the 
pf his address alluded to the 
c area of the bank’s business 
e consequent opening of new 
fe in different parts of the 

Allusion was also made to the 
inents which have been con sum- 
pith the Alaska Commercial Co. 
p Hudson Bay Co. which afford 
[k excellent facilities for the 
ion of business throughout 
and the Northwest Territories.

7 King Street Weat. 
460 Spading Avenue.

stores]TWO

DAIRY BUTTER—
Comes to us regularly from .the best 
farms in the country—in lb. rolls, 
and in 5 lb- and 10 lb. 
crocks, lb............y..................

JERSEY BUTTER—

lOUTHWELL’S MARMALADE—

In glass jarst an article of known 
quality, which we import 1 Ql 
direct ...................................................‘^2 16 BOOKS, STATIONERY AND PURSES.

"Golden Alaska,” a guide to the Klon
dike, special 5c.

Crepe Tissue Paper, purple, green, yel
low, blue, red, etc., reg. 10c a roll, spe-

French Clasp Purses, kid lined, spécial 
10c. „

Catholic Prayer Books, Key of Heaven, 
and Garden of the Soul, padded morocco, 
large type, gilt edge, reg. 00c special 69;.

Abbotsford Note Paper, ruled or plain, 
smooth finish, 6 quires package, for 10c.

Bargains of Main Floor
SILKS

22 In. White and Ivory Duchesee Satin, 
extra fine. reg. 75c, special 60c.

22 in. Black Brocades, very fine qualLy, 
rich designs, suitable for waists or sep
arate skirts, reg. $1, special 75c,

Two lots of White Silk Brocades, all 
pure silk, medium designs, qualities that 
command 60c and 85c, Friday special a* 
35c and 50c.

H.IVES IN BULK—
A favorable purchase at the right 
time and place enables us to offer 
exceptional value in large Cfl 
Queen Olivers, quart............. ivu

PLANTATION BLEND COFFEE—
The kind we have sold for years to 
hundreds of satisfied customers for 
38c lb., for this week only 3 
lbs. for........................................

BRANDS A1 SAUCE—
None better made, a product of the 
manufacturers of the celebrated 
Brand’s essence of beef,etc., 
bottle ..........................................

GUILTS
10- 4 Alhambra Quilts, in red and white, 

blue and white and chintz patterns, ex
tra special at 55c.

11- 4 American Crochet Quilts, pure 
white. In the latest American patterns, 
hemmed ready for use, reg. $1.25, spe
cial 98c.

11-4 Ci- Full 'Donble-Bed Size Fine Eng
lish Satib Finish Quilts, pure white, 
Marseilles designs, reg. $2.50 and $2.75, 
special $2.18.

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
Three-Ply All-Wool Carpet, 30 in. wide. 

In ibrowns and greens: also two-ply All- 
Wool Carpet, In assorted colorings, red, 
fawns, browns, greens, etc,, reg. 90c and 
$1, special 75c.

Extra Heavy English Oilcloth, In as
sorted floral and block patterns, in hand
some designs and colors, In 36, 45, 54 
and 72 in. wide, reg. 40c per square yard, 
special 28c.

Brussels Carpet, assorted colors and 
gns, without border, reg. 85c and 90c, 
rial 65c.

Fine quality June butter,expressed to 
ns"from the country every 2Q
day or so, lb X

I CARDINAL CREAM CHOCOLATES—
12 flavors, assorted, put up in bright 
cardinal boxes of registered design, 
every chocolate wrapped—M ichie’s 
name and the cream flavor printed on 
every wrapper. \ \

Have never been approached for 
confectionery value since we first put 
tllem out over a year ago—in boxes 
flinty

/

DRUG SECTION.
Belladonna Plasters, reg. 10c, special 5c 
Grossmlth's Perfumes, reg. 60c, special 

40c. , ,
Tooth Brushes, reg. 10c, special 7c. 
Insect Powder, reg. 40c a lb., special

1.00 UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLSt Ladles’ 23 In. Umbrella, with steel rod 
and natural wood, horn or fancy handles, 

$1.50, special $1.19,
Ladies' White

reg.
Sateen Parasols, with 

pale blue or steel stripe, light wood han
dle, teg. $1, special 75c.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS

25c.
Books of Soap. Lever’s, very handy for 

tourist?, special per box 5c.
LINENS AND COTTONS

72 In. Unbleached Plain Sheeting, firm 
heavy cloth, manufactured from even 
spun yarns, free from filling, special 12'zic.

35 In. Unbleached Twill Sheeting, su
perior make and fine finish, reg. 10c, spe
cial 7c.

70 In. Fnl! Bleached Table Damask, 
medium weight, fine satin finish, an as
sortment of patterns, reg. 80c, special

About 100 Linen Table Cloths that have 
got slightly soiled In the handling, and 
some are slightly damaged, the reg. 
prices are from 85c to $1.25, clearing at 
60c.

,30 Hb. 30c, 1 lb. 15c, 1-3 lb. 10c.

Michie & Co., Boys' Varsity or Hookdown Caps, In 
fancy tweed effects or navy blue sorg;, 
sizes 6 to 7, well lined and strongly 
sewn, special 10c.

Men's Stiff Hats, new styles, fine Im
ported English felt, all silk bindings,dark 
calf leather sweatbands, dark brown or 
black, with white satin linings, reg. $1.25, 
special 75c.

Children's Straw Sailors, In plain white, 
navy, black or fancy mixed colors, good 
satin ribbons, special 50c and 35c.

Men's Linen or Crash Hats, fine quality, 
and very light weight, perforated lin
ings, finished with sweatband, special 35c.

desi
The Largest and Finest Retail G roe cry In 
Canada, Established 1835.

spec
CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3W yards 
long, 53 in. wide, taped edges, handsome" 
new designs, white or cream, reg. $2, 
special $1.33. /.

A clearing line of sample curtains, in 
single curtains and odd pairs, rdg. from 
$1.65 to $12, clearing at exactly half 
prices. _ ,

Swiss Curtains, 3t4 yards long, full 
width, handsome designs, white or ivory", 
reg. $3.25 end $3.60, special $2.75.

Opaque Window Shades, 37 x 70, 
mounted on good' spring roller, In assorted 
shades, in cream and green, with or with
out dado. reg. 35c, special 25c.

Tapestry Furniture Covering, In assort- 
fawns. browns, car-

“The true measure of Cheapness is Quality.” •

I UAPPEXITfGS OP A DAT.

Hams of Paaslag Interest Gathered In and 
Aronnd this Buy City.

Boston’s Cigars reduced to 6c each; regu
lar price 10c. AUve Bollard.

Mr Justice Ferguson has refused to com
mit William Malr for an aWcged breach of 
an Injunction respecting the sale of the 
Victor light.

secretary Wills of the Board of Trade 
sent out checks to the members of the 
Gratuity Fund who have paid In. Those 
who have not paid their assessment will 
not receive checks until they comply with 
the regulation.

Mrs. Metcalf, 38 Agnes-street. was bitten 
by a vicious horse belonging to John Craig, 
614 Queen-street west. A lew minutes at- 
terwards Craig’s son w-as bitten in the 
cheek by the same animal, although at the 
time Mr. Craig was telling Policeman Bed
ford that the horse had never been known 
to bite anyone.

The Niagara Falls Park & Hiver Electric 
Railway between Queenston and Niagara 
Falls and Chippewa, on the Canadian side 
of Niagara River, is without doubt the 
prettiest route to the FaUs at this season 
of the year. The sweet smell of clover 
and wild floorers from Brock’s monument 
to the Falls Is a special feature of the 
Canadian route.

The Street Railway Employes’ Union will 
hold their annual picnic at Munro Park on 
Saturday next. The games will start In 
the mornlng.and will be continued through
out the day and even ng. All kinds of 
ports have been arranged for, and over 

$500 will be awarded In prizes. In addition 
to the brass band, a string orchestra has 
been engaged to furnish music for dancing. 
The King-street cars run right Into the 
park.

In order to meet the Increasing demands 
for their reliable goods, Messrs. Boeckh 
Bros. & Co. have fouud It necessary to 
make extenslvje alterations to their offices 
and sample rooms, and when completed 
will be one of the most handsomely fitted 
and equipped premises In the wholesale 
district. This shows our manufacturers 
are ever equal to the demand and growth 
of the country's vast volume of Increasing 
trade. The alterations will not interfere 
at all with filling orders for their well- 
known brushes, brooms and woodenware, 
but merchants are always welcome a-t their 
promises, and you can be assured of prompt 
and careful attention at all times.

A very successful musicale was given last 
night under the auspices of the Ladies of 
the Maccabees. Star of Spadina Hive. Mrs. 
Seymour Hambly. soprano soloist, more 
than sustained her high reputation. Miss 
Annie Snyder, Toronto's favorite elocution
ist and Impersonator, Is an accomplished 
artiste and added another triumph to the 
long list of her well-earned successes. Mr. 
Ramsay, humorist, created boundless mer
riment. Miss Roberta A. Welch proved 
herself to be a finished planiste. A mando- 
llu and guitar selection by Messrs. Norman, 
Raymond and Charles Wilson was given 
with tine effect, and Mas’er Norman Fraser 
cBanned everyone with his. vocal contribu
tion.

CHURCH CHRONICLES.

Dr. Margaret McKellar will deliver an 
tddress In the Central Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday at the evening service.

Westminster Church, Bloor-street east, 
will picnic to Niagara Falls on Friday.

Commissioner Eva Booth, who has laTely 
returned from Skaguny, where she left the 
Salvation Army contingent on. the way to 
Dawson City, will give a lecture describing 
her trip and adventures.

Mr. Samuel Arnold, who will assist Mr. 
Robert Hall In city missionary work, was 
formally received by the members of St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church. Addresses 
were delivered by Dr. Qelkle, Mr. Hall and 
others.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church will 
hold their annual picnic at Grimsby. Park 
on Friday.

On Friday Rev. Dr. Potts, accompanied by 
" his wife, will sail for England to attend 

the convention of the International Sunday 
School Association.

The Gleaners’ Union. In connection with 
Trinity Church, King-street east, held their 
closing meeting with a large attendance. 
The Union will tfonvene again In September.

N
SERGES AND TWEEDS

28 In. All-Wool Navy Serge. Indigo dye, 
medium weight, for summer suits, spe
cial 40c. J

Odd lines In Canadian Tweeds, that 
were 35c and 40c, special 25c.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
> i Men's Fancy Silk Four-In-Hand and 

Knot Ties good qualities, new patterns, 
satin lined, odd lines, reg. 25c, special 2 
for 25c.

Men’s Unlanndrled White Shirts, good 
quality full size, continuous facings, 

made with band cuff, sizes 16 to 18 only, 
reg. 35c, special 25c.

Men's Fine All-Wool Sweaters, with 8- 
In roll collar, In navy, cardinal, black 
and white, reg.. 75c, special 50c.

COLORED AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS

44 in. Shot Poplin, Imperial, fonr color
ings, reg. S3c. special 50c;

44 In. New Green Poplin Imperial,
85c, special 50c.

44 In. All-WooLNaivy COnvasle, reg. 60c, 
special 40c.

42 In. Large Check, in grey and white, 
brown and white, blue and white, small 
black and white, and brown and white, 
reg. 50c, special 25c. \ \

40 In. All-Wool Black Armure, teg. 65c, 
for 35c.

ed colors, greens, . . ,,
dlnal, etc., reg. 60c end 65c, special 4oc.

WALL PAPERS
No furnishing is at once so effective and 

so cheap as wall paper. At the prices 
named below you may for a song add 
beauty and comfort to a room otherwise 
cheerless:

600 Roils Splendid Variety Papers, nice 
patterns and colors, suitable for any room, 
special 4c.

850 Roils American Grounded Glimmer 
Papers, in light shades with 9 In. bor
ders and ceiling papers to match, suit
able for bedrooms, halls, dining-rooms or 
small parlors, reg. 8c, special 5c.

500 Rolls High Grade American Papers, 
for halls, dining-rooms, parlors, etc., with 
9 or 18 In. border and celling paper, 
splendid value, fo* 7c; . _

. Paper for window shades, in buff, 3c 
per yard; buff-, and green, 36 in., 6c per 
yard, and plain green, 36 In., 3c a yard, 
42 in.. 4c, suitable for darkening rooms 
In summer and for summer residences.

reg.

\

H armera’ Loan Affairs.
priorijy of mortgage debenture 
of the Farmers’ Loan Company 
tin argued before the Master-in* 
y yesterday, 
question of costs, 
that (the liquidator must deters 

bother the debentures in ques-i 
re valid, and that then the prior* 
m might be brought into 
sts pakl from their estate. If ? 
rida tor does not assume this re- 
►lity, it will rest with the debenf 
•lders to fight their own claims 
r own cost-

This time it$ 
The Master \HOSIERY

25 dozen Children's Wide Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, with double sole, heel and. 
toe. sizes 6% to 8%, reg. 20c and 25c, 
special 15c.

Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Black Cot
ton Hose, wltlh double heel and toe, ex
tra strong make, reg. 25c special 19c.

Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
extra good quality,fashioned,high spliced 
ankles, double sole, heel and toe. French 
finished foot, reg. 50c. special 33c.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT.
Fine White Linen Tray Covers, 18 x 27, 

buttonhole edge and design above It em
broidered with white linen floss, all hand 
work. reg. 75c, special 85c.

Stamped White Linen Centre Pieces, 
special 10c, 36 x 36 In. Table Covers, deep 
cream linen, hcm-stitclied, with narrow 
colored border, reg. 65c, special at Ï5c 
each.

t
court

Irving Gray, 39 St. Albnns-street, wj« 
kndeked flown by a cart driven by Fred 
Hicks of Bnlly-street yesterday morning, at 
the corner of St. Joseph and X onge-ztreets.

Bargains of Third Floor
bliowlng officers were elected at th$ 
meeting of the Civic Employes1 
eld Tuesday; Gr«i*d President* 
Nan; Grand Vice-President, A. W. 
Crand Secretary, E. J. Hopkins; 
measurer, J. Beare; Grand Sergeant- 

J. Stevenson ; Grand Inner Guard, 
hn. Arrangements were made for 
pal picnic at the Falls on June 29.

PICTURES ,
Artotypes and Fac-Simlles of Pastels, 

framed in. 2 in. shell frame, gilt, size of 
glass 22 x 28, new subjects, special at

s

aTTol

H^Fac-SimHes of European Paintings, nice- 
. ly colored, mounted on yellow mats, with 

silver stencil, size of glass 12 x 20, 1 in. 
fancy gilt frame^ 
tages, special 25c.

Shee 
of good 

, “Drop,
etc., special 5c.

27?
suitable for summer cot-1

Thursday, June 16, 1898.
RIBBONS

Special sale of Fancy Ribbon, including 
Fancy Gauze, Shot Taffeta, with check 
edge, Bayadere stripe. Fancy strlpe.Plaid, 
etc., from 3% to 5 In. wide, all newest 
styles, reg. 40c, 50c, 63c and 75c, special 
25c.

Fancy Ombre Stripes. Fancy Plaid and 
Flowered Ribbons, In pretty colorings 
and newest styles, from 8% to 4 In. wide, 
reg. 25c and 35c, special 15c.

Fancy Brocaded Ribbons, In pretty.light 
shades. 3. 3% and 4% in. wide, reg. 12%c, 
15c and 20c. for 10c.

Olea-rlng sale of Colored Taffeta and 
Colored Satin 
and 4 In. wide, reg. 20c a yard special 
12Uc.

Colored Belting Ribbon, black, navy and 
cream. 2 In. wide, reg. 15c and 20c, spe
cial 10c.

x 14 In., copies 
n as “Steady,”

"*T
tinu

b,Artotypes, size 11 
)d\ pictures, such 

“In Love,” ‘‘Th
Lï A DAY DEVOTED TO

Grand 
Clearing Out Sale

Ladies’ Jackets

FURNITURE
—FOR— Sewing Rockers, hardwood, antique fin

ish, three slats In hack, top nicely carv
ed impervious seats, well finished, reg. 
85c, special 65c.

Woven Wire Camp Beds, 10 heavy sup-

\MINION DAY MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
93 only Men’s Good.Strong Suits, tweed. 

In different patterns and colors. In checks 
and mixtures, good, strong linings and 
trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, broken lots, 
well made and good fit, re*. $0.50 to $7.50, 
special $3.25. /

Men's All-Wool Imported Summer Suits, 
coat and pants. In fawn and grey, all 
sizes, 34 to 46, reg. $4.7l special $3.50.

Men’s Imported German Tweed Suits, 
coat, paints and vest in small black and 
white checks* unltncd, a very nobby suit, 
reg. $5, special $2.25.

Boys' 3-plece Suits, short pants, In good, 
strong tweed. In four different patterns. 
In brown and grey, black and grey, small 
check and mixtures, good linings and 
trimmings, all sizes, from 28 to 33, reg. 
$3.75 to $4.50. special $2.75.

Roys' White Striped Brilliant Blouses, 
trimmed with fancy colored braid, sizes 
22 to 25, reg. 50c, special 30c.

ports through centre, hardwood frame, 
wire spring side supports, reg. $1.25, spe
cial 98c. .

Burdett Mattrasscs, seagrass and wool, 
nicely tufted, special $1.15.

JULY I, 1898
kill Issue Return Tickets
on all stations in Canada, and from 
ons in Canada, to Detroit, Buffalo, 
lion Bridge and Niagara Falls,

Ribbon, all good shades

Bargains of Fourth 
FloorWe will offer some very 

attractive inducements in 
these. They are all this 
season’s styles/ At the 
prices they are reduced to 
no one can make a mistake ; 
a light Jacket being, the 
smartest and most conveni
ent garment for the cool 

You will find

TOYS
CrescentfAlr Rifle», reg. $1, special 79c.

FLORAL SECTION 
50 Pans Ferns and Moss, just the thing 

for the table, worth 60c. for 40e.
Smell House Ferns, reg. 15c, for 10c.
50 Palms, Kentla Belmoreima, four and 

five leaves. 14 to 16 in. high, special 50c.
Plants, three feet high, worth

GLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,
June 30 and July 1, returning July 
and at
: FIRST-CLASS FARE AN a 

ONE-THIRD,
June 30 and July 1, returning July

I LACES AND BIBS
Black Silk Laces, 4 to 7 In. wide, reg. 

25c. 30c and 35c, sneclal 15c.
Irish Point, fine Oriental and Valenci

ennes Laces, In white, cream and butter. 
4 to S In. wide, reg. 25c and 20c a yard, 
special 10c.

Children's White Quilted Bibs, trlmrited 
with fine embroidery, reg. 15c, special 
10c.

Rubber 
$2.50, for $1.50.

Sbw Lawn Grass Seed In those bare 
spots In yonr lawn, special 10c per lb. 

Choice Cut Roses, 2e each.
Sweet Reas, 7c a doz.
Extra Fine Carnations, 13c a dozen. 
Paconlas. fine large flowers, 40c a doz. 
Tuberose Bulbs, to clear, 10c a doz. 
Rennie’s Plant Food, %-lb. package for

lartlcnlars from all Agents G.T.R. 

I. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.
Thornhill.

Father Morris of Newmarket has been 
visit to Father McMahon.

The business of Messrs. Frâncls Bros., 
the postoffice store, has made a large afl- 

of late, and few country stores show

6MALLWARES.
Celluloid Side Combs, In black and 

shell. 3 and 314 In. long, very special 5c 
a pair.

Ladies' Elastic Web Belts, from 2 In. 
to 4 In. wide, with fancy buckles, reg. 
35c to 60c. special 25c.

White Kid Belts, lined and stitched, 
with kid covered buckle, reg. 45c, spe
cie! 25c.

Ladles' Blouse Sets, fancy enamel and 
’igilt. 3 large front studs, with dnmhell 
links and collar button, reg. 45c, special 
23c.

Bargains of First Floor
SHOE SECTION.

Girls’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, par
ent leather tips, turn or McKay sewn, 
sizes 8 to 10, reg. $1.26, for $1.

Boys* "Whole Foxed Extension Sole 
Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 5, reg. $1.50, spe
cial $1.25.

Men s Bicycle Sample Shoes, In black, 
tan and wine colors, calf, with elk soles, 

size 7 only, reg. $2 to $2.50. special $1.25.
MANTLE SECTION

cn a

evenings, 
them genuinely reduced be
yond expectations.

The following items are 
taken from the Clearing Sale 
in connection with cur

vance
such a continued tread of customers as docs 
this.

Arrangements are endeavoring to be made 
with the Metropolitan for the conveyance 
of the Sunday school scholars and thel 
friends of Camille, Richmond Hill, Map! 
and Thornhill to a combined picnic at 
High Park on the 25th Inst.

10c.

Bargains of Basement
GLASSWARE, TINWARE, ETC.

English Majolica Jugs, colored decora
tions. reg. 20c, for 14c.

While Ironstone Cups and Saucers, reg. 
75c a doz., special at 4c each.

White Ironstone Brfeaktast Plates, reg. 
75o a doz.. special 4c each.

Plain Glass Goblets, bonanze shape, 
reg. 60c a doz, special each 3c.

Tinted Glass Lemonade or Water Sets, 
and six tumblers, reg. 75c

minion Day MUSLINS
I Trip Tickets will be sold between 
ons in Canada, Fort William, Saule 
rie, Windsor, Ont., and East a»nd 
NOT FROM Detroit, Mich., Port 

Buffalo, X.Y., Niagara Falls, X.Y., 
kpeusion Bridge, X.Y., at
DLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
|s good returning until July 2.
Lb fare and one-third,
[s good returning until July 4. All 
hood going June 30 and July 1.

42 In. Victoria Lawn, special 
660 yards Fancy Dress Muslins, lace 

striped organdy effect, were 20c, special
Summer Show of 
Stylish Head Attire

North Toronto.
Lightning struck the roof of the back ad

dition of Mrs. Sheppard’s house. Rose Hlll- 
nvenufl, 'Doer Park, and an -elVctric light 
pole In Davlsvllle. The damage caused was 
only slight.

Mr. Albert Peters of Egllnton-avenue Is 
lying seriously 111 nt -Grace Hospital. Ho 
received a cut neat' the eye from a piece 
of wood a short while ago, and lockjaw 
Is feared as a result of the ln|nry.

Sherwood Lodge, S. O. E., Is making mem
bers rapidly. At the meeting last night 
two new members were initiated, and two 
applications for membership were received.

The Town School Roard met on Tuesd ty 
at the Town 
bring present, with Mr. S. J. Douglas pre
siding. The only business of Importa nee 
transacted was a resolution. Instructing 
the Building and Sites Committee to eall 
for tenders for the summer cleaning of the 
schools.

18 only Misses' Coats, In black, green, 
navy and tweed effects, some with braid 
trimming: and some with velvet collars, 
reg. $2.50 to $8, to clear $2.

12 only Ladles' Light Fawn Covert Cloth. 
Coats, strapped seams, with fawn, brown 
and purple velvet collars, silk lined, reg. 
$12.50. $13 and $22.50, special at $6.

Ladles' Waterproofs, with cape and vel
vet collar, In brown, navy and black, reg. 
$2.25 and $3, special $1.50.

1500 yards 30 In. Swiss Dotted Muslins, 
In shades of old rose, pole blue and helio
trope, reg. 25e, special 19c.

WASH GOODS

in Millinery Department :
Colored Rolled Rim Sailors, velvet 
bands, fine straw, regular $1.50,

Clearing at SOc each
Colored Rustic Sailor Hats, wide band, 
regular $1.60.

Clearlngat 50c each
Balance of Straw Turbans and Short 
Baelt Sailors.

Clearing at 25c each
Boys' Galateas from 50c up.

Trimmed Millinery
Including patterns, selling at prices

To Clear at Once
Children's Hats, trimmed and untrlm- 
med

tankard jug 
a set, special 46c.

Tin Steamers, No. 8 size, with cover, 
reg. 23c, for 17c. .

Japanned Water Pots, No. 6 size, reg. 
25c, for 19c,

Silver & Co.'e Gas Stoves, two burners, 
extra high feet, .reg. $2.50, special $1.90.

CANDIES
Walnut Mpple Bon Bons, 10c a lb., reg.

32 In. Organdy Dress Lawns. Grass Lin
en colors, reg. 12^e. spacial 5c.

36 in. “Semper Idem” Cambric. con
color, black stripes, reg. 18c, special 6V.c. 

500 yards Plain Chambrays and Zeph- 
odd shades, reg. 12%c and 15c, spj-

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
yrs, 
clal 5c. Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, low and 

sleeves and 
and 20c, spe-

ckets apply to any Canadian Paella 
>r to C. E. MCPHERSON. Asst. Gen. 
fer Agent, 1 King-street ea£t, Toi-

high neck, no sleeves, ^ong 
short sleeves, worth 15c,T7c 
clal lZVuC.

Ladles’ Nightgowns, made on yoke, clus
ter of tucks, frill around neck and 
sleeves, reg. 50c. special 39c.

Ladies’ White Cottori Skirts, 3 cluster 
tucks, deep frill of embroidery, reg. $1.65, 
for $1.25.

75 only White Cotton and Cambric 
Corset Covers, odd sizes and slightly 
soiled, reg. 75c to $1.50, special 50c.

15c.LININGS
1800 Remnants, lengttib from 1 vard to 

5 yards. Silesias. Liaenettes. Waist Lin
ings, etc., very low prices for Friday.

GLOVES
Ladles’ Pure Silk Gloves. 13 In., tan. 

beaver, black, cream and white, special

Ladles’ Pure Silk Gloves, tan and beav
er. three dome fasteners, reg. 69c, spe
cial 50c.

Assorted Nut Taffy, 10c a lb., reg. 15c. 
Pure Maple Sugar, 9c a lb.
Creamed Almonds, 12%c, reg. 20c.
Gum Drops, 8c a lb., reg. 10c.
Extra Choice Cream and Chocolate Bon 

Bons, reg. 30c, special 20c a box. 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

246
Hall, nil th“ members

iss Maeonochie's English Potted Bloaters 
Paste, fine for camping, picnic parties, 
regular price 9c tin, special 5c tin.

Skeena River Sockeye Salmon, regular 
10c. special Friday 7c tin.

Celery Mustard, delicious table condi
ment, regular price 15c, special price 12c.

Canned Blueberries, in tins of about 2 
lbs., special at 5c tin.

Sweet Briar Brand of Cooked- Ham, re
gular price has been 28c, Friday price 
will be 24c.

Sweet Briar Brand of Spiced Beef Ham, 
regular price 26c, Friday price will be 
21c. _______________

mtelaine
’itches

:
LADIES’ SKIRTS AND CORSETS
Ladles’ Pique ond Cambric Blouse 

Waists, In plaids and fancy designs, 
tucked yoke and front, reg. $1.25 and' 
$1.35. Sfwcial $1.

Ladies' Summer Corsets, made of 
strong net, long waist, sizes 18 to 26, 
reg. 35c, special 25c.

16 only Ladies’ Underskirts, In cam
bric, gniatea and lustre, embroidered 
frill, leg. 90c, $1 and $1.50, special 75c.

JEWELLERY AND SILVERWARE
Carving Sets, In lined leather cas-s, 

celluloid handles, steel blades, reg. $2,50, 
sneclal $1.00.

Best Quadruple Plate Pie Knives, In 
lined eases, reg. $1.3», special $1-19.

61 Assorted Watch and Key Chains, 
nickel-plated and steel, also gilt, reg. 15c 
and 20c. special 10c.

50 Blouse Sets, black enamel, reg. 7c 
and 10c, special 4c. ______ .

Diamond Palace Opened.
The Diamond Palace, 101 Yonge-street, 

under the management of Mr. Powell Har- 
vev, swung open wide Its doors yes
terday to the public. Here the famous 
Savreta. Korol Crystals are on view The 
store Is fitted with all the latest app lances 
that go to make -up a pleasing appearance. 
Including electric light fixtures and other 
means of showing off the pretty articles 
for sale Large plants and bouquets of 
flowers help to make the little nook pretty. 
Lovely rings, pins and other pieces of jew
elry can be purchased here for the small 

of $1. and a solid-gold ring that would 
anywhere $75 can be got here in ap- 

Dears nee similar to It from $1» to $10 In 
the rear of the store a nicely-furnished re
ception room Is laid out, where visitors 

v rest while selecting their purchases. 
An Invitation is extended to everybody to 
pay a visit to this jewelry store, which Is 
situated a few doors south of 
thf>r n purchase Is made or not» visitors will
be welcome# • s '

Reduced to sell right out
New Shirt Waiststs watches are almost as 

porous as the pebbles joh the 
hh. Some are good and a good 
ty are had. When we sell you 
mss Watch, it is always a good 

because it has been fully in- 
Hod and thoroughly tested, and 
es. from a reliable maker, 
did silver fancy engraved 
Itelaine Watches, $3.59 eàch.

At New Prices
Onr two great value lines. $1 and. $1.50, 
include some of the choicest good.* of 
the season—warrantable makes, good- 
fitting, satisfactory.

IMPSON ■ Go.Mail Orders
sum
costAre given every attention.

LimitedHEUER’S John Catto&Son
TORONTOKing street, 

Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.
iAIE«Spy!gê1 ^RETAIL--

JEWELLERSI) -*

ki KURMA V

CEYLON TEA
astringent teas. They cause indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages onlv, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson & Hay, L United, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

Avoid

v

X

I

Extra Specials
40 In. All-weel Black Boating 

Serge, reg. SOc, for lie.

*85 Pairs Weitten'. Extra Choice 
Oxford Tie and Ballon Short, In 
black and chocolate flue Ylel and 
Chrome kid. hand- turned sole., 
patent leather tip and facing; also 
kid and self tip. coin, opera and 
dime toe., reg. $3 and ■ #3.60, all 
.lies, at #1.50.

too Pieces Fine Japanese Mika, 
these are the flawless. In.Iran, 
bind, choicest coloring., nil pare 
.Ilk, exceptional nlTerlng, special . 
per yard 30c.

On sale Friday at Centre Circle 
Street entrance.Counter. Yonge 

100 dor. Ladles’ Fine 40 gauge Plain 
Black Cation Hose, with doable 
sole, beet and toe, Hermsdorf dye, 
good volne at 18c a pair, special ns 
3 far 26c. >
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BOUGHT IN BOND -JUNE■

REDUCTION 
SALE !

Proceedings of the Twenty-Third An
nual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders,

The fonty-aeoond annual meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Bank of Toronto was 
held on 'the 15th Inst.

On motion George Gooderham, Esq., was 
dtlted to the chair, and Mr. Conlaon was 
requested to act as secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and Alfred Good
erham were appointed Scrutineers.

By request of the Chairman the Secretary 
sead the following report :

The Directors of the Bank ot Toronto 
beg to present to the Stockholders a state
ment of the result of the operations of the 
ptst year, together with a copy of the bal
ance sheet of 31st May last.
The Net Profite of the Bank for 

the year, after making full pro
vision for all bad and doubtful 
debts, and deducting expenses,
Interest accrued on deposits, 
and rebate on current dis
counts, amounted to the sum 
of..........

Carried forward from last year.. 89,687 40

f

571c ON THE DOLLARReport of the Directors Submitted to 
the Shareholders at the Twenty- 

third Annual Meeting,

wi

Held In the Banking House of the 
Institution, in Toronto, on 

Wednesday, June 15, 1898.

The twenty-third annual general meeting 
of the Imperial Bank of Canada was held 
In pursuance ot the terms of the charter at 
the Banking House of the Institution, J-iue 
15, 1808.

There were present: H. S. Howland, T. 
It. Merritt, 81. Catharines; Wlll'am Ramsay 
of Bowland, T Sutherland Stayner, Robert 
Jaffray, Ellas Rogers, Hugh Ryan, L. Og
den, W. Olbsou Vessels, Wil.lam Gordon, 
I. J. Gould, Uxbridge; Nehem ah Merritt, 
R. L. Benson, O. K. nice, Anson Jones, 
Rev. E. It. Lawler, Thomas Walms ey, J. 
U, Ramsay, Dr. L. 8. Otlle, St.. Catharines; 
Dr. G. Sterling Ryevson, A. E. Webb, K. B. 
Osier, William Hcndrle,- Hamilton; Tb 
E. McCraken, Robert Thompson, K. W. 
Thompson, William B. Hamilton, H. C. 
Boomer, Prof. Andrew Smith, John H. 
Paterson, R. N. Gooch, William Spry. Jrhu 
Stewart, W. H. Cawthra, Charles Forrest, 
Fergus; \V. T. Jennings, David Ktdd, 
Hamilton; Henry Slnizel, G. B. Smith. D. 
B. Wilkie, etc.

The chair was taken by the President, 
Mr. H. S. Howland, and the General Man
ager, Mr. D. R. Wilkie, was requested to 
act ns secretary.

The General Manager, at the request of 
the Chairman, read the report of the Direc
tors and the statement of affairs.

Two Cases of Brown and Grey MixedHeld at the Head Office of the Bank on 
Wednesday, 15th June, 1858. The Directors 
submit herewith the Balance Sheet and 
Profit and Loss Account of the Bank as at 
31st May, 1806; and have pleasure In stat
ing that the business of the year has shown 

improvement, notwithstanding the 
large accumulation of funds during part of 
the year, for which there was no safe out
let.

The net earnings have enabled them to 
pay the usual half-yearly dividends of 4 
per cent, each and apply to the redaction 
of Office Safes and Furniture Account 
85000. and carry forward to Profit and Loss 
Account $30,157.55, which account now 
amounts to $101,190.05.

The Head Offiqe and Agencies have been 
Inspected during the year, and the Officers 
continue to discharge their duties to the 
satisfaction of the Board of Directors.

All which Is respectfully submitted,
W. F. OOWAN,

President.

Pure Worsted Suitings s
¥lsome

V*

.. i6, 18 and 19 oz., in light and dark shades, cut in 
morning or sack shape, tailored by our own tailors, 
lined with good Italian cloth, all seams and edges 
stitched with best quality “ Corticelli sewing silks, 
Perfect fit assured or money returned.

t>

.50a

i'£V
R e

........ $210.659 61 J
RUN'S

$300,347 01
■

To Order

brothers Larlipç’ andCOMPANY, ,, , j1.,

limited Mens Tailors
______ v 155 YONGE ST. 490 QUEEN WEST.

ww.

This earn baa been appropriated as fol
lows:
Dividend No. 83, five per

cent........................
Dividend No. 84, five per

...........  100,000

omasr i % SPECIAL AT ■ ■ffi
. .$100,000

I,

HOBBERLINThecent ....
-------------$200,000 00

Carried forward to next year.. 100,347 01 Profit wntl Loss Account.
Dr.$300,347 01 Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count brought forward from 31st 
May, 1897 

Profits for year ending 31st May, 
1858. after deducting expenses, 
interest accrued on deposits, 
and making provision for bad 
and doubtful debts

There has recently been an Improvement 
In many departments of trade, and the 
present prospects seem favorable for a 
season of Increasing activity In business.

The various officers of the Bank have 
fulfilled their duties to the satisfaction of 
the Board.

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed) GEORGE GOODERHAM, 

President.
GENERAL STATEMENT, 31ST MAY, 1898. 

-Liabilities-

$ 71,041 10 e
*

THE REPORT., 115,157 95
f/: ■ 1 — The Directors have pleasure In meeting

$180,199 05 | the Shareholders at the twenty-third ann i- 
al general meeting and In laying before 
them the statement of affaira of the bank 
at the close of the last financial year.

The unsubscribed poition of the eapl al 
stock of the bank, amounting to 364 shares, 
has been disposed of in accordance with 
the provisions of the Bank Act, and the 
premium realized therefrom, $32,760 has 
been passed to the credit of the 
count.

The net profits of the year, after making 
full provisions for bad and doubtful debt*, 
and for interest on unmatured b.lls under 
discount, have enabled your Directors to 
pay the usual dividends at the rate of nine 
per cent, per annum, to add sufficient to 
the Rest Account to bring that amount up 
to $1,200,000, to apply the sum of $16.257.23 
In redaction of Bauk Premises Account, and 
to carry forward at the credit of Profit and 
Loss Account $24,606.69 in excess of the 
amount brought forward from the previous 
year.

A branch of the bank has been opened In 
South Edmonton.

The widening area of the bank’s business 
and the recognized Importance of Montreal 
as a financial centre induced your Directors 
to open a branch in that city, which they 
have every reason to believe will tend to 
maintain and strengthen the bank’s stand
ing and business facilities throughout the 
Dominion.

Your Directors take this opportunity to 
express their appreciation of the faithful 
and efficient manner in which its Interests 
in Montreal and elsewhere have been at
tended to by the Bank of Montreal for tb* 
past twenty-three years.

The building in occupation by the branch 
at Winnipeg for some years past has been 
purchased by .the bank, 
now In progress to adapt it to the grow
ing requirements of the bank.

A "bylaw will be submitted for

* * •> 4 // * * ****** ********** *4 ❖ ❖ ❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖ 4* ❖ ❖STEAMBOATS.count carried 
forward............. 78,089 87Or. ❖NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BOOK
TICKETS

1,473.930 25

Fine
Furniture

Dividend No. 44, paid 1st Dec.,
1897

Dividend No.45, payable 1st June,
1898 ...............................................

Written off Office, Safes and
Furniture Account ..

Balance carried forward

❖$ 40,000 00.$1,411,598 00Notes In circulation $16,525,080 8» ❖40,000 00 —Assets.— 
Gold and silver 

coin.
Dominion Govern

ment notes .... 1,053,559 00

<•Deposits
Interest...................$8,432,608 43

Deposits not bear
ing interest.. .. 1,793,160 00

beating t
$ 5,000 00
. 101,199 05

$ 583,980 83 ❖ \.-_'zfl
-wrest ac- ❖1

-----------------  10,225,768 43
Balances doe to other bank... 275,898 40 
Unclaimed divi

dends ..................
Half - yearly divi

dend! - payable 
1st Jane, 1898 .. 100,000 00

❖$186,199 05 $1,642,530 83
31st May, 1808. »Deposit <*jth Dominion Govern

ment for security of Note
Circulatlon ................................

Notes of and cheques on other
banks ..........................................

Balance due from other banka
In Canada £.............................

Balance due from agents In for
eign countries...........................

Balance due from agents In the
United Kingdom .....................

Dominion of Can
ada debentures. .$ 243,379 22 

Provincial, munici
pal and other de
bentures ........... 1,346,304 17

Canadian, British 
and other railway 
securities .. . 1,488,007 25

MOW OM SALEGeneral Statement. ❖230 00 87,208 00—Liabilities.—
Notes In circulation .
Deposits bearing In

terest (Including in
terest accrued to 
date)

Deposits not bearing 
Interest ................. 720,567 75

l

For❖A. F. WEBSTER,.. .$ 804,670 00 y••••s» 370,445 69 ❖
» ra100,230 00 •>202,394 44 

455,620 38 

583,744 00

TICKET AGENT,

N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. ❖
!» $5,592,996 81 ❖$12,013,494 83I Best , 

Bedrooms

Capital paid up . .$2,000,000 00
Rest.......................  1,800,000 00
Interest «corned 

on deposit receipts 42,852 00 
Rebate • On notes 

discounted. .. .. 76,100 44
Balance of profit 

and loss account 
carried forward 100,347 01

1--------------  6,313,566 56
Due to Agents In Great Britain 354,430 72 
Due to Agents In the United 

States............. .... ..........................

❖

NIAGARA FALLS LINE *
88,559 25

DOUBLE TRIPS. •>
'. Total liabilities to the public.$7,561,226 53

<üplt«l paid up..........
Reeerve Fund ............
Former dividends outstanding.
Dividend No. 45, payable 1st

June. 1898 .................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count carried forward............

s sCSteamer
Empress and G. T. R.

❖................ 1,000,000 00
.......... 600,000 00

4,019,299 45 2 00 ❖

23,077,699 64 ❖ /H Included in
Xr our enormous stock 

of Bedroom Furni
ture are some extra 

^ choice suites and odd
❖ pieces in Mahogany and Quarter Cut 
« Oak. Chaste in design and beautiful in
❖ workmanship, these are fit to grace the 

finest bridal chambers in Canada.
❖ . ( .

Displayed close by is a grand array of
brass and enamelled bedsteads in all the
asked for sizes.

$16,032,794 28 40,000 00 Loans on call,secured by stocks 
and debentures ........................$1,396,070 85 Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west 

side), at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for SL 
Catharines, all points on Welland Canal, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. office» and 
bead office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.
Rochester direct June 18, 11 p.m.

—Assets— ❖
Gioicl and silver 

coin, on hand . .$ 620,874 56 
Dominion note» on 

band
Note» and cheques of 

other banks .... 395,708 51
Balances due from 

banks In Canada 
Balances due from 

banks in the 
United States ..

Balances due from 
agent» of the 
bank in Great
Britain...............

Deposit ’ with Do
minion * Govern
ment for , security 
of- note ’circula-

* tloiC.................
Government, muni

cipal and other 
debenture».......... 1,878.301 31

101,190 05 <,❖
❖ v$7,815,728 83 

$8,132,902 34
Other current loans, discounts

and advance* ...........................
Overdue debts (loss provided

for) ...............................................
Real estate, the property of 

the bank (other than bank
premises) ............... . ............

Mortgages on real estate sold
by the bank ...................

Bank premises, Including safes, 
vaults and office furniture, 
at head office and branches. 337,488 73 

Other'assets, not Included un
der foregoing heads

$9,302,427 58
1,130,362 00 ❖ 4 !—Assets.—

❖$ 160.282 47 
445,999 00

Specie .............................................
Dominion notes, legal tenders .
Notes and cheques of other
banks........ ............................... .

Deposit with Dominion Govern
ment for security of note cir
culation.........................................

Balances due from other banks
In Canada .................................

Dominion Government and other 
first-class debentures.............. 2,078,402 84

31,941 22 XI ❖
32,357 93

•SV
344,909 14

❖184,861 46 60,333 16All era! ions are

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.66,634 2237,184 54
*iyour ap

proval authorizing the formation of an Em
ployes’ Pension Fund, and providing for 
annual contribution thereto from the funds 
of the bank.

Arrangements have been made with the 
Alaska Commercial Company and the Hud
son’s Bay Company, which afford the hank 
excellent facilities for transacting business 
wherever those companies are represenied 
throughout Alaska and the Northwest Ter
ritories df Canada.

The branches of the bank have all been 
carefully Inspected during the year.

The officers.of the bank continue to per
form their respective duties to the satis 
faction of the Directors.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
H. 8. HOWLAND.

President.
23rd Annual Statement,^May 31, >os.

—Profit and -Loss Account.—
Balance at credit of account 31st 

May, 1897, brought forward. .$ 53.303 18 
Premium on new capital stock.. 32,760 00 
Profits for the year ended 31st 

May. 1898, after deducting 
chargea of management and In
terest due depositors and after 
making full provision for all bad 
and doubtful debts and for re
bate on bills under discount.. 231,393 92

258,000 93
STEAMERS ❖432,813 60

48,858 39
4$3,164,731 24 $16,525,980 89Bills discounted end advances 

current
Loans and Securities at Call and

Short Dates .............................
Notes and Bills overdue (esti

mated loss provided for).... 
Bank premises (freehold), Head 

Office aud Agencies, and safes
and office furniture ..............

Other Assets, not included under 
the foregoing..............................

❖The usual motions were passed.
Tile scrutineers subsequently reported the 

following Shareholders elected Directors for 
the ensuing year; Messrs. H. S. Howland, 
T. B. Merritt, William Ramsay of Bow- 
land, Robert Jaffray, Hugh Ryan, T. Suth
erland Stayner, Ellas Rogers.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors 
Mr. H. S. Howland was re-elected Prerl 
dent and Mr. T. R. Merritt Vice-President 
for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board.

5,550,181-3871,200 00 5 Trips Daily—Except Sunday.
Except Sunday. On and after Monday, 

June 20. leave, 7, 9 and 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 
p.m. ; arrive 10.30 a.m., 1.15, 4.15, 8.15 and 
10.15 p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. 
by STEAMER CORONA cam make connec
tion with steamer GHIOORA at Nlagara- 
on-Lake and return to Toronto.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

416,279 04 ❖
if 22,327 53$4,956,527 05

Loans and bills dis
counted’. .............$10,718,941 38

Overdue debts (es
timated loss provid
ed for)...............

Real estate other 
than bank pre
mises ...................

❖137,423 68 *
❖11,484 71157,110 82 We are proud to show these 

goods and quote the very reason
able prices marked thereon.

•>i* $9.302,427 58i 0 ❖D. R. WILKIE.
General Manager.I 215 03

4 GEO. P. REID, 
General Manager. ❖10,876.267 23

. 200,000 00 Toronto, June 15, 1808.

! Bank premises.......... •>Toronto, 31st May, 1808. i
The Wabash Railroad Company

With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. lit now 
runs four trains each .way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, SL Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Fails. Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Thqmas, Chatham and Detroit. The «ulnte Montreal and way ports. 
“Continental Limited” is the most beanti-j , F"r tickets state rooms etc., apply to
fnl train ever seen in this <vmntrV nil J- F* D0LAN* Agent 2 King-street east, nil tram *ver seen m <nis country, aiij and f0r freight to b. MILLOY & CO.,
its cars have the new modem wide Yonge-street Wharf, 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

❖$16,032,794 28 
(Signed) D. OOULSON,

General Manager.
JThc report was adopted and the thanks of 

the, Stockholders were tendered to the 
President, Vice-President and Directors for 
their careful attention, to the interests of 
the Bank.

The following named gentlemen were 
ejected D» rectors:
William H. Beatty, Henry Cawthra, Robert 
Re ford, Charles Stuart, WilITàra G. Good- 
eiham, George J. Cook.

At a meeting of the new 'Board George 
Gooderham, Bsq., was unanimously re
elected President and William H. Beatty, 
E$q., .Vice-President.

Report of the Proceeding:».
The chair was taken by the President, 

W. F. Cowan, Esq., and George P. Reid, 
Esq., General Manager, was appointed 
secretary to the meeting.

The Minutes of the last Annual Meeting 
were taken as read.

The President, after reading the Report 
and Statements and making a few remarks 
thereon, moved, seconded by the Vice- 
President, “That the Report and State
ments now read be adopted and printed for 
distribution among the shareholders.” 
Carried.

Moved by Wm. Glenny, Esq., and sec
onded by Thos. Giimour, Esq., “That the 
thanks of the .Shareholders are due and are 
hereby tendered to the President and Vice- 
President, and- the other Directors for their 
valuable services 
Carried.

Moved by David Smith,Esq., and seconded 
by W. Francis, Esq., “That the thanks of 

be tendered to the General

REDUCED RATES.
Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap- 

Ids, to Montreal, Quebec and (be far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at

y. »
❖
❖
❖v
❖ ' Je

■i! ❖
George Gooderham,

97 Yonge Street$317,547 10 «>Dividend No. 45, 4 per cent, (paid
1st December, 18971 ................

Dividend No. 46, 4 per cent, (pay
able 1st June, 1898) ....................

Bonus of 1 per cent., (payable 1st 
June, 1898) ..............................

k!
•n $ 80,090 00

4 44 444444 4444 ❖ •> 4 4 4444 444444 44 4
EXCURSIONS80,000 00 ▼V

Single. Return.
..........$3 00
........ 9 50
........ 4 85

20,000 00 P ABSKNG Elt TRAFFIC. PA$8BXB6B TKAjme.
Montreal ........
New York ...
Cleveland ....
Hamilton .....
Buffalo..........
Niagara Falls .......... .........
Mackinac, via Buffalo...................
Detroit, via Buffalo.............. 6 35 ....

Tours embracing River and Gulf Ports 
and Atlantic Coast and all steamer travel.6

Send names of passengers and remit
tance for tickets to

$ 9 00 
18 ‘.5 White Star Line BEAVER I.I--VIC.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.

From 
Montreal, 

May 21$ 
.June 1 
. “ S

$180,000 00 
.$ 43,200 00

Upper Canada Tract Society.
Mr J K Macdonald presided at the 

monthly meeting of the Board of Directors 
. last night. During May, the colporteurs 

sold on their many Journeys 91 Bibles and 
816 volumes of the beat religious books. 
Messrs, Bbne and Potter, the two sailors’ 
missionaries employed by the Tract So
ciety, are steadily carrying on their work 
on the canals, lakes and rivers. A letter 
was read from Hankow, China, expressing 
very hearty thanks for the very liberal 
grant given by the Tract Society to carry 
on the great colportage work In Centrai 
China. Rev. Dr. Griffith John, the great 
Chinese missionary, Is very much pleased 
with the Canadian grant to pay all the sal
aries and expenses of five native Christian 
Chinese corporteurs. During the" month of 
Mav the Rev. Dr. Moffat, the secretary, 
visited a. large number of places, and gave 
26 sermons and addresses in behalf of the 
many-sided mission work of this old so
ciety. During the month a large number 
of parcels of tracts and religious litera
ture have been sent to hospitals, prisons, 
new Sabbath Schools, associations and mili
tary campa.

7 DOCarried to Rest Account 
Premium on new

capital stock ........
From profita of the 

year ........................

dvdurlng the year.” 23 50
2 00 2 50$ 32,760 00 Royal Mail Steamers soiling weekly 

from New York for Liverpool, calling at 
Queenstown.

SS. Cymric ...
SS. Germanic..
SS. Teutonic...
SS Britannic 
SS! Majestic ...

Superior Seçond Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTER. Freight Agent, 
CHAS. A. PIPON.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

From
Liverpool.
MaV” - it:::

1 45 2 00STEAMBOATS. Steamers 
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia ....
Lake Ontario . 

.. Tongariro ... 
. Lake Huron .. 
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia ........

23 85i
the meeting 
Manager and Assistant General Manager 
and Inspector, Agents and other officers 
of the Bank for the zeal with which they 
have discharged their respective duties dur
ing the year.” Carried.

Moved by Wm. Spry, Esq., and seconded 
by W. Francis, Esq.. “That the polling for 
the election of Directors do now commence 
and continue until two o’clock, unless five 
minutes shall have elapsed without a vote 
having been tendered, in which ease the 
poll to be closed at once; and that Messrs. 
J. K. Niven and C. C. Baines do act as 
scrutineers." Carried.

The scrutineers declared the following 
gentlemen unanimously elected Directors 
for the ensuing year, viz.; Messrs. W. F. 
Cowan, John Burns. XV. F. Allen, Frederick 
Wyld, A. J. Somerville, T. R. Wood and 
James Scott. j

The Directors at a subsequent meeting 
re-elected W.F. Cowan. Esq..President, and 
John Burns, Bsq., X’lce-President.

GEORGE P. REID,
General Manager.

10,440 00 $10.00 .Jane 21st. Noon. 
“ 22nd, “
“ 21)th,

.July 6th,
“ 13th,

(Making Rest Account
$1,200,000 00.)

Written off Bank
connt ..............

Balance of account carried for
ward ..........................

“ 28.
June 4. 

“ 11..
“ 15 
“ 22Premises Ac- . ‘ 29 

July 6 
“ 13

IIAKLOW CUNBERLAXl»,
78 Yonge 81., TorontoBOOK TICKETS “ 18

“ 25............Lake Ontario .
July 2................. Tongarlro..

“ 9.............. Lake Huron ,
“ 16............ Lake Superior ....
For freight and passenger rates app 
J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A., 80 Yonge- 
oet. or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
utreal, Que.

$ 16,257 23 246

* I- : V. frFamily book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia
gara, Queenoton, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

78,089 87
WHITE STARTHE NEW 

STEAMER

GRIMSBY AND LONG BRANCH. 
Leaves foot Bay-street : Long Branch, 

Jane 18, 9 and 2.15; June 22, 8 and 2.15. 
For Grimsby, June 20, 9 a.m. only; June 22, 
8 a.m. and 2 p.m. For excursion rates—

A. B. DAVISO 
W. E. CORNELL, Room 4, 36 Toronto-st. 
Tickets. S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge st.

Aug. 3 
ly to$317,547 10ij

ml
—Rest Account.—

Balance at credit of account,
31st May, 1897, brought for-
" ‘“’6.................... ....................... $1,156,800 00

Transferred from Profit and 
Loss Account ...... ..............

take: the
Open for 
Charier

For Oakville. Hamilton. Jordan, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Bowmanville, Oshawa, 
Whitby, Wilson.

CHARLOTTE 
Night Excursion.

Str. A. J. Tymon Dominion S.S. LineX N. 47 Scott-st. Tel. 2319.43,200 00 CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
and BUFFALO Saturday 

Apply office on dock. 
J. MURPHY’, Manager.

Balance of account carried for
ward .............................. FOR EUROPE.ri rf ............... $1,200,000 00

Steamer Lakeside. 
SPECIAL EXCURSION SATURDAY. 

JUNE 18,

Sailing Under British and German Flag».
First. Second.

JUNE 21-Kndser Friedrich. .$105.00 $60.00
JUNE 23—Friesland ............... 75.00 42.50
JUNE 22—Lake Huron ......... 50.00 34.00
JUNE 23—Fried, der Grosse. 75.00 45.00
JUNE 23—Alexandra .............. 50.00 none
JUNE 28—Trave ...................... 100.00 60.00
JUNE 29— Southwark ............. none 45.00
JUNE 29—Lake Superior
JUNE 30—Barbarossa............ 75.00 42.50
JUNE 30—Fnrst Bismarck .. 102.75 60.00

Berths reserved in advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. '

From Boston. 
Thursday, June 30. 5.30 p.m. 

From Montreal. 
-Sat., June 18, 9.00 a.m. 
■ Sat., June 25, 9.00 a.m. 
..Sat., July 2, 9.00 a.m. 
• Sat., July 9, 9.00 a.m.

YORKSHIRE.......... .Sat.. July 16, 9.00
D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER. N.E. corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

—Liabilities.—
Notes of the bank in circula

tion ..........................
Deposits not bearing

Interest............... $2,233,015 67
Deposits bearing 

Interest (Including 
$33.615.01. being 
amount of Interest 
accrued on De
posit Receipts to 
date) .................... 9.111,264 97

Steamer.
CANADA........

Steamer. 
DOMINION... 
LABRADOR. . 
VANCOUVER. 
SCOTSMAN...

y 11

I
GreylxouLixcl*Steamer

Commencing Jane 10th. 1898.
OAKVILLE- r

Leaves Mllloy’s Wharf daily 9B0 a.m., 
5.00 p.m., 9.15 p.m.

Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 
boat leaves at 2 o’clock instead of 5.
LORNc PARK-

9.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rates apply

R. W. HAMLIN, Manager.
Phone 2553.

Tickets at Mllloy’s office on dock. Phone 
2555.

.. ..$1,706,663 00Dominion Suspender*. *“
The Dominion Suspender Company, at 

Niagara Falls, Ont., started a few years 
ago in a small way. So excellent has been 
the quality of the goods they manufacture 
that to-day their output Is fully 300 per 
vent, greater than it was a couple of years 
ago. The Dominion Suspender Company 
manufacture the .very best quality of sus
penders.'and their goods are sold in every 
reputable gents’ furnishing establishment 
throughout the Dominion of Canada. Par
lies buying suspenders should Insist on hav
ing those bearing their trade-mark, as they 
are the very best in the world.

ÂLeaving Yonge-street Wharf, east side, at 
2 p.m., for St. Catharines, going through 
the locks of the old Welland Canal. 

Return Pure SOo. 
Tickets goodi to return -Monday 75c.

MILLOY & CO..
Agents.

Toronto, 15th June, 1898. a.m.B
! 52.30 34.00In the Hand, of HI. Friends.

Mr. George J\ Graham. M.L.A., Brork- 
vllie- Mr. Thomas Blebard, M.L.A., West 

Sheriff Armstrong and wife. 
Parry Sound, and Mr. Hill, M.L.A., West 
York • Donald McLelsh and W. A. Charlton 
wended their way to the Parliament Build
ings yesterday. Hearing the Government 
was threatened re the legality of the con
stables’ votes, they made haste to visit 
their chief.

1
I

European and ForeignI* Peterboro;
11,344,310 64

Due to other banks in Can
ada ............................................ Steamer Garden City STEAMSHIP TICKETS 2461,077 00

LONDON vi. the THAMESR. M. MELVILLE,Total liabilities to the pub
lic ...............................................

Capitol stock (paid up)..........
Rest Account ... .$1,200.000 00 
Contingent A c -

count .................
Dividend No. 46,

(payable June 1,
1WS). 4 per cent, 
and bonus 1 per
cent.................... 100,000 00

Former dividends 
unclaimed ..

Rebate on bills 
discounted .. .

Balance of Profit 
and Loss Ac-

Leaves Toronto every Thursday at 5 p.m. 
for Port Hope, Cobourg, calling at Lakeport 
every second Thursday.

Every Friday at 5 p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanville and Newcastle.

Saturday 2 p.m.. excursion to Whittfy, 
Oshawa and Bowmanville, commencing 
June 18, 1898.

$13.052,060 C4 
2,090,000'00

- Calling at Southampton.STR. LAKESIDE Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

FUhing Tackle.
The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Com

pany (limited), 73 Bay-street. Sign Of the 
Stag, advertise a moscrop reel, which is 
the newest and most improved reel In the 
market. The firm also advertises Allcock’s 
Air Pump Solid Silk Waterproof line, which 
Is the best fishing line In the world.

246 New 10,000-toi* modern steamers. 
WILSON-FURXBSti-LEYLAND LINE.

Alex*nuf»........Judo *5 Victoria............July 16
Winifreds.......July 2 Boadicea ........ .July 23
Cl**'»nntra....... ' July 9 Alexandra......Julr 30

Passenger accommodations on upper decks 
amidships. Two promenade decks. 
Rates $50, $60 and $i5. For particulars, 
passage, etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer finable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc:at;»ig 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me/*

DAILY AT 5.00 P.M. from Yonge-street 
Wharf, east side, for Port Dalhousle and 
St. Catharines, connecting with Electric 
Railway for Merrltton and Thorold.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents. NOTICE !61,585 33

Tel. 2555.
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

THOMAS NIHAN,
M anager.Book Tickets, $ I O.OO.

No Comment Needed.
G. McDonald of Brucefield. Ont., who has 

ridden all kinds of wheels, in a recent let
ter. says : “ H. A. Lozier & Co. :
Cleveland is unsurpassed, to my fancy. 
Can’t hurt them. Struck 
spaed aad nothing injured.

Family Book tickets, 20 round trips— 
Niagara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through 
tickets to all points.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Oor. Toronto and Adelaide-streets.

24667 YONGE STREET,136 09 Only those who have had expei 
tell the torture corns cause. P

rience can 
aln withThe Just South of King St 

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 246

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives heal’ll 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

84,125 00 your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

a horse at full
ed Tel. 2010.

<
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MORE PR0FIu

Less benefit to the 
of a "substitute" li

IISA
Watch for the-name on eve

25c.,

! Every Probability of Their 
ment.

p^rki Committee Cannotl 
With Bandmaster** t| 
Presented Yesterday—J 

donald Declines to Sal 
Evidence to the InvJ 

Committee.

The military bands of the citj 
on strike in earnest, and the pi 
present are for the discontinua 
euimner band concerts. The ml 
to ft head yesterday when Band! 
risen, on behalf of the comraktteJ 
to present the protest of the Qui 
the Grenadiers, the Highlander] 
Veterans’ Bands against the rJ 
their strength from 30 to 25 i 
purposes, appeared before the I 
Exhibitions Committee to supp" 
ten statement that the band cond 
not go on unless “some declsioj 
rived at” by the committee. '] 
age was. a little ambiguous, buj 
rison confirmed tkf worst Interpj 
stating that ft meant a strike il 
were not raised to 30 men. He d 
the bands were simply losing ill 
tlons by playing with such smnl 
The committee generally coneedd 
point, but regarded the action d 
union bands as a “hold-up.” T4 
refused to submit. Chairman 
ithe deputation that the committej 
comply with their terms when] 
in such an arbitrary manner.

No Concerts for Island^
W. J. Ryan, 04 Queen-street e.i 

the privilege of running concern 
performances at Centre island 
summer. For this purpose he pn 
the city should erect a $1000 an 
|for which he would pay them 
(rental. The committee was n< 
(to dl-stnrb the quiet, recreative 
the Park by introducing attract 
Icould be found at Hanlan’s Pol 

No Moose Wanted, 
; R. A. Graham of Pemi«r»ke< 
forming the committee that h< 
tnoose calves, a male and a fen 
he would like to unload on the 
Park. Commissioner, when asked 
(ence to
on whether the city 
tnanagerie business.” 
they should not. The moose i 
brought for the present.

The Telephone and Telegraph 
Iwere warned against the mutilât 
In the erection of poles and layli 
•Proceedings, it necessary, wil 
against them.

Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., was 
bse of the Pavilion on the usua 
purposes of a 
July 5.

the offer, said:
wants to j 

Aid. Cra

Prohibition

E. A. Won’t Bring Erl
No headway was made towa 

Investigation of the charges p 
E. A. Macdonald. The totter 
fcommittee refusing to submit < 
support of his charges for reaixi 
by bhn In substance as follow! 
Prst place, I have no personal 
of the matters complained of. ai 
the persons upon whom I rely t 
charges are most unwilling wit 
neither the committee nor myse 
power to either compel their 
sw^enr them or. compel them 
questions. I would not be Justl 
|ng, nor would the committee 
In receiving, other than direct

“In the next place, members 
.pal councils are not recognize* 
law or public opinion as beln« 
to sit and act as courts of Justl 
the statute expressly prohibits 11 
tribunals that could deal proper 
Charges are the County Judge < 
commission, such as has been 
tThe County Judge could hardly 
Case. The only alternative is t 
lion.

“Thirdly, I have reason to b 
past experience (some of It qi 
that the ends of Justice would 
frustrated by publishing or divu 
Committee the nature, extent i 
Of the Information upon which 
lubmit that the mere makli 
Charges by a citizen, especially 
tenting over 8400 electors, full? 
host complete and thorough pu 
gatlon.

“The above reasons should bi 
tnore than sufficient for all i 
desire to shield the guilty; but 
another, viz: The Council of 1RÜ 
tenders fôr the street railway 
franchise, and either of the r 
WeTe rejected were more îjd'd 
the city by millions of dollars t! 
Ider that was accepted. Does | 
lay that the glaring acceptance 
offer under such circumstances 
Wrlf a just and proper ground

“My reason for making my 
Tfct to the Council Instead of 
ccmmlttee, ns previously nrran 
tomply with the rules of Coure 
the matter properly and rogid 
yon and the public.

“N.B.Î It has been urged th 
the charges ore sub judfee, an 
for the present beyond the scopj 
posed Inquiry., The point Is nod 
the charges are not at all bleu 
they were the criminal proed 
pending would be no bar to 
Instigation before a properly 
court, while it might b«* a bti 
ceding before a committee ofl 
fcipal Council.

“I have several reasons for mil 
8. In the first place, It Invoh 
government of the province; it 
least some of the persons co 
charges 1 and 2, and the frauds 
ly in the same Interests.”

On Behalf of Mr. Ms
Solicitor Greer of Smith, Rac 

behalf of Noel Marshall, besp 
lowing:

“We beg to notify you that 
bow under a charge which

tfft|OookrB Cotton Boot
EFÏi la successfully used mo 

I^mLcIO.OOO Ladles. Safe.effecfJ 
r 'Cjour druggist for Cwk • u 
bound. Take no other, as all Mlxtu 
Imitations are dangerous. Price] 
pox, No. », 10 degrees stronger, u 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price d 
■tamps The Cook Company 1 
^y-Nos. 1 snd 2 Koid anateeomJ 

responsible Druggists in Canada

. Sold in Toronto by all who! 
tail dragglstA
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FISHING TACKLExyzO:-o:ox»<x*ox>x>:'0;'OXKKK-o
be warranted by present Indication».

with only five month» out of the twelve 
gene, they already amount to over $1,000,- 
000, as follows:
January ..
February .
March ....
April .....
May ...........

MORE PROFIT TO THE DEALER” )
i >, it

73SIGNLass benefit to the consumer, le the outcome of the acceptance 
of a "substitute" in place of the genuine

T .. $131,000 
... 283,100 
,.. 154,023 
.. 201,500 
... 249,000

I I

OF BAY STREETSILADAm 4 M Man! THE
STAC Artificial Flies, 

Baits, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Etc.

See THE MOSCROP
REEL, newest and most improved 
reel ever made.

$1,038,023Total
The total distribution In dividends by 

Cripple Creek companies now reaches the 
«xormous figure of $5.047,244.04.

Among the new dividend payers are the 
Viudlbntor, which paid its first monthly 
dividend of $37,500 last month; the Modoc, 
which started with $10,000, and the Jersey 
Leasing Company with $8000 this year, and 
the Orphan Bell, which has distributed 
$115,125 among Its stockholders this year.

The Portland Company lias Increased Its 
rate of dividends from $30,000 to $45.000 
per month, end there Is promise of $60,000 
per month before very long. The Lillie 

to the front with an extra dividend

OLLAR
■t Don’t let ÿour past errors 

wreck the happiness of your a 
life. You can be cured, g 
Over io.ooo such men as you p 

have been cured during the past year by

<fA

HI

CEYLON TEAixed DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT. |
This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. v 

has taken the place of drugs, which never cure. Electricity is 
life and restores life to men who have lost it. Send tor the book, ^

“ THREE CLASSES OF MEN”

Watch for the name on every Sealed Lead Packet. This is your safeguard

25c., 30c., 40c., SOc., 60c.
See Allcock’s Air Pump Solid Silk 

Waterproof Line, newest and best line 
in the world.ltmgs rerv No connection with any 

Cther house in the trade.came
of two cents per share, or $18,000 *ast 
month, and quite recently the Victor Corn- 

declared one of $100,000, which is 
twice as great as the two previous ones 
and over three times the promised amount.

vest 1 gated before the Police Magistrate, 
dealing with the matters referred to In the 
statements made by Macdonald. We re
quire that you refrain from In any way 
dealing with matters which refer to our 
c4 ent. We are ready and willing and will 
meet all the charges which may be brought 
In proper form, but we do not propose to
have our client's case P^ud‘c«fchbyh Some;ot Them In Which Toronton- 
travacant misrepresentations which naxe w‘
been sown broadcast against him. . ,nn* Are Intrested.

“In due course we will furnish our From The Rossland Miner, Thursday,Juilc .1.
client's answer, which will be a complete The movement In Monte Christo was
refutation of the charges made, and later large, and the price advanced in the past
on the public will be furnish A! with some | week from 23 & to 32 cents. That was
information which will probably be of the price quoted last evening from Toronto, 

Interest than any heretofore furnish- for a lot of 5000 shares. It is expected
that It will go still higher. The mine is 
now a steady shipper. The first two car 
loads of Monte Christo ore that was sent 
to the Trail smelter went $31.10 to the ton, 
and If the ore will average anywhere uear 
that figure It will not be long before the 
mine will become a dividend payer. The 
shipments are to be continuous and there 
1b a large quantity of shipping ore In sight 
In the mine.

The discovery of a new vein of ehaleo- 
pyrites on the Deer Park has caused con
siderable Inquiry for the stock of that 
company. The work of development Is to 
be pushed, and from the surface showing 
It should give a good account of Itself dur
ing the next few months.

There Is considerable dealing In Virginia. 
The double comportment horizontal shaft 
Is now down a distance of 300 feet, and '.t 
Is to be extended to the 5"0 foot level be-

The Vir-

f The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Cn„ Limited.FREE.pany
... $

Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means £ 
health and happiness to you. X.50 Keep Cool By Using,

Electric Fan Motors
ROSSLAND MINES.Every Probability of Their Abandon

ment.
il DR. C. T. SANDEN,; §

: 140 Yonge St., Toronto.
132 St. James St., Montreal.

$Cannot Comply 
Term» a*■ To Order

lies’ and 
n’s Tailors
WEST.

park. Committee
With Bandmaster»* a

LUNDELL MODELS ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
Ye.terday— Mr. Bla-:- 

Submit Hie
Presented
donald Declines to 
Evidence to the Investigation

more
ed. Should you attempt to proceed. In m> 
far as our client is concerned, with any In
vestigation we will bold you responsible for

steps

LIMITED,
« TORONTOThe BENNETT & WRIGHT COBUY NOWCommittee. doing so and take all necessary 

to protect our client's Interests."
Adjourned for One Week.

Aid. Lynd would not recommend Council 
to order an Investigation unless Macdonald 
should furnish further evidence. M a ert yi
eld considered the charges of any citizen 
sufficient to warrant action of Council. The 
members tumb'ed over one another In as
suring the complainant plaintiff that they 
did not wiêh to burk him, but the con
st nsus of opinion was with Dr. Lynd. Ad
journment was then decided upon. Al'l. 
Frame proposing not to meet again until 

evidence had been put In. His mo
tion to that effect was lost.

The committee will meet a week from

CONTRACTORS FOR
Heating. Plumbing, Anlomnlle Sprinkler System fer Fire Preteetlen.The military bands of the city are now 

on strike in earnest, and the prospects at 
present are for the discontinuance of the 
summer band concerts. The matter came 
to a bead yesterday when Bandsman Mor
rison, on behalf of the committee appointed 
to present the protest of the Queen's Own, 
the Grenadiers, the Highlanders and the 
Veterans' Bands against the reduction In 
their strength from 30 to 25 for concert 
purposes, appeared before the Parks and 
Exhibitions Committee to support bis writ
ten statement that the band concerts would 
not go on unless "some decision were ar
rived at" by the committee. Thla langu
age was a little ambiguous, but Mr. Mor
rison confirmed the worst Interpretation by 
stating that It meant a strike If the limit 

not raised to 30 men. He argued that 
the bands were simply losing their reputa
tions by playing with such small numbers. 
The committee generally conceded this last 
point, but regarded the action of the four 
union bands as a "hold-up.” To this they 
refused to submit. Chairman Score told 
the deputation that the committee could not 
comply with their terms when presented 
|n such an arbitrary manner.

No Concert» for Island Park.
3V. J. Ryan, 94 Queen-street east, wanted 

the privilege of running concerts and other 
performances at Centre Island during the 
summer. For this purpose he proposed that 
the city should erect a $1000 amphitheatre 
lior which he would pay them $50 annual 
Cental. The committee was not disposed 
to disturb the quiet, recreative feature of 
the Park by Introducing attractions which 
Eould be found at Hanlan's Point.

No Moose Wanted.
R. A. Graham of Pemliroke wrote In

forming the committee that be had two 
moose calves, a male and a female, which 
be would like to unload on the city. The 
Park Commissioner, when asked with refer
ence to the offer, said: “It depends, 
oh whether the city wants to go Into the 
toanagerie business." Aid. Crane thought 
they should not. The moose will not be 
brought for the present.

The Telephone and Telegraph Companies 
Were warned against the mutilation of trees 
In the erection o^ poles and laying of wire». 
Proceedings, It necessary, will be taken 
against them.

Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., was granted the 
the usual terms for 

of a Prohibition Convention,

GLOBE HILL CONSOLIDATED of Cripple Creek, 
at lOc per share.

PORTLAND, at about $1.05, pays 1 l-2c dividend 
per month. $300,000 cash reserve.

GOLD COIN, at about $1.00, pays 1c dividend per 
month. $100,000 cash reserve.

We predict that Globe Hill Consolidated will be a dividend payer. 
We deal in Canadian stocks.

THE BEST G0AL&W00D«5
!Wj

\

MARKET RATES.
5Z525Z52S2525ZS25Z52525E5E52SES252

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street,
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

*• HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria St., Toronto.

* »ie <►
to-day.* fore any crosscutting Is done.

Licensing Bicycle Llvcrie». g|nla |3 |„ „ good neighborhood. Is being
By written suggestion of Aid. McMurrlcn, deTeiopea along scientific lines and shiuld 

the Legislation and Reception ('ommlttce. be R goo(j buy. Its shares are beidg quoted 
which met yesterday, will recommend^that |Rt (rom 2314 to 26 cents.

State

7,
♦ White Pass and

Yukon Railway.
were

rniture ; A❖ • ■ ■
fy.

the National
Freight Agents of the United 
of America be given a ride In cabs or 
street cars about the city on the oc 
caslon of their visit here Joly 23 next.

Aid. Davies presented a petition from 
some 16 keepers of bicycle liveries asking 
Cotmcl to license bicycle liveries In order 
tint they might be afforded police pro
tection In respect to damage to wheels. 
It was learned that there were about 100 
such establishments In the city, and Aid. 
Dunn thought the signatures were hardly 
sufficient to be representative, and moved 
to have the matter lay over.

City Hall Notes.
Solicitors Wells & MacMurchy have writ

ten notifying the city that they will apply 
to the Privy Connell for a farther order 
making it clear that the city should pav 

for gate protection at street

:> WOMANLY LOVE.4
❖r » The British Yukon Company arc actlvel y engaged In the const ruction of their line

sâteiwfe Mms 0»
b0n8hIppcrgltand/tmvelersAmney1<r>e°y upqn'’thl* route belng opened ss .t.ted, and will
fher fe.br°srtMsd <>, -

tawa. _________________

Love is the sun of woman's life. Its 
dawning is the maiden’s tender sentiment; 
it brightens into the steady affection of 
the contented wife, and reaches its glori
ous noontide in the happy mother. Hap
py motherhood is a true woman’s loftiest 
ambition. Her highest pride is in her

7.~>

❖
•>

st *
❖ 1
%

d rooms I CONGER COAL CO.’Y.i

White BearSUMMER RESORTS.
mHB.....CANADA ATLANTIC:. PARRY

I Harbor. This hotel has recent y
rénova ted^eflued’and1 refurnished’"through-
out, and is now a strictly first-class hotel 
in every department ; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. S. Phillips, I rop.

T3 OSE FOIST HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
JLV the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay-one of the most popular tourists re
sorts in Canada. For terms, e f*. apply W 
1*\ Thomson, Prop., Rose 1 oint, 1 arry 
Round. ______________ _

A

II❖Included in * 
enormous stock % 
Bedroom Furni- 
are some extra ❖ 

ce suites and odd * 
id Quarter Cut J 
and beautiful in J 
fit to grace the *» 
Canada.
a grand array of 4 
steads in all the ♦>

limited.half the cost
intersections. ..................

Council will accept Aid. Leslie s Invita
tion to visit Niagara Camp to-morrow.

W.3| The 50,000 shares of stock offered at lOz, 
with Mr. Cole’s, bonus added, have all been 
taken up promptly, and the White Bear 
directors will give orders to resume work 
Immediately. Those shareholders who have 
been feeling despondent can now take heart 
and watch this stock rise on its merit. It 
would be foolish for those who originally 
paid 10c to part with their Interest untîl 
a much higher figure Is bid. Besides White 
Bear, which I thoroughly recommend, I will 
buy or sell for clients any other ac
tive stock, and shall he pleased to have 
your business. Buy mining stocks now and 
make money.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD<r Minins Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Asked. Bid.
P-
g: For the Holidays.

COB. FBONT AND BATHTJBST. 
Phone 138.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

489 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 8110.

8*71 COL LEG E STREET 
Phone 4179.

1 55Foley ......................
Hammond Reef .
Hiawatha ...........
Saw BIH ..............
(’arlboo ................
Minnehaha ...........
Cariboo Hydraulic
Tin Horn .............
Smuggler .............
Winchester...........
Fire Mountain.. 
Golden Cache .. 
Kelley Creek ...
Athabasca ...........
Dellie .....................
Noble Five .....
Reco........................
Slocan-Carlboo .. 
Two Friend# .... 
Wonderful Group
t’hanne ...............
Van Anda ...........

Three .........
imoulder .........

j
20 "ie 5?❖ 678 ttUEEN W.

Phone 189.
DOCK FOOT OF 

PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

88 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 ftUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

32
124 fitnus to fulfill 

this ViQm d and 
eacred destiny.
Nothing so clouds 
and darkens her 
existence as to be 
incapacitated for 
this noblest of womanly functions by 
weakness or disease.

A woman who suffers from any ail
ment of the delicate special organism of 
her sex, feels something more than pain 
and physical wretchedness. She is mor
tified with a sense of womanly incom
pleteness.

But no woman need remain under this 
cloud of misery and dissatisfaction. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription positively 
cures all diseased conditions and weak
nesses, and restores complete health and 

l strength to the feminine organs.
It is the only medicine of its kind de

vised for this one purpose by an educated 
and experienced physician, and eminent 
specialist in tins particular field of 
practice.

It is the only medicine which can be re
lied upon to make the ordeal of mother
hood absolutely safe and almost painless.

“ I was sickly for 16 years with prolapsus, 
weakness, disagreeable drain, pain in the 
small of my back, my bowels costive,’’ 
writes Mrs. Mary Ashlin, of Barronett, 
Barron Co., Wis. When I began taking 
your medicine I could not sit up. After I 
had taken five teaspoonfuls of your med
icine I could sit up one minute.

After taking it for one week I got up and 
did mv house work. I have taken four bot
tles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
one bottle of his ‘ Golden Medical Discov
ery,’ and three bottles of the * Pleasant 
Pellets. ’ These medicines have cured me. 
I feel as well as I ever did in all my life. 
Seven of the best doctors in the land treated 
my case for six years, but only gave me 
relief for a short time. I will recommend 
your medicines as long as I live.”

“After using fifteen bottles of your ‘Fa
vorite Prescription ’ and a few vials of your 
* Pleasant Pellets ’ I feel entirely cured of 
uterine trouble, from which I suffered for 
nearly three years,” writes Mrs. F. W. 
Fogel, of 273 Highland Ave., Newark, N. J. 
“I had tried a few of the different patent 
medicines for female troubles but none 
would give me the relief I wanted. I had 
such terrible bearing down pains that I 
could scarcely walk and when I lay down I 
could not get up. My back and head would 
ache, had terrible cramps in my legs, 
very nervous at times, and felt miserable. 
With my first child I had to be chloro
formed and the child was delivered with 
instruments, but with my second child in
stead of suffering for two days I was in 
labor only an hour, and a beautiful child 
was born. I was able to leave my bed the 
fifth day. I had taken your medicine as 
soon as I heard of it. commenced about four 
months before confinement. My baby is 
three months old now and is a fine big fat 
baby. I am getting very fleshy and am in 
very good health. Have no more pains or 
aches. I am so happy now; I used to be 
almost discouraged when in those terrible 

'pains. I would be pleased to advise any wo
man who suffers as I did, to use your med
icine and thus save her pain and patience.”

“The Common Sense Medical Ad
viser,” Dr. Pierce’s thousand-page family 
doctor book with over three hundred 
illustrations and colored plates, will be 
sent for a limited time only, absolutely 
free, paper-bound, on receipt of thirty- 
one cents in one-eent stamps to pay the 
cost of customs and mailing only. Ad
dress, World’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, 
N. Y. If a handsome, cloth binding is 
preferred, send 50 stamps, to pay extra 
cost of this handsome and more dura
ble binding.

No home library is complete without 
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser.

20 m m HE “ BELVIDEUE,” PARRY SOUND, 
I Ont., is now eport lo receive guest». 

The hotel Is much liqfrroved, and under 
thla season's new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightin' situation makes 
It * most desirable summer resort, tor 
particular» wrlfe above address.

524.. 60 
!. 17

::: a
80

w P. BURNS & GO
............................. ........................

tase of the Pavilion on
1314purposes 

July 5.
15 ROBERT DIXON. 37 Yonge St12 • tE. A. Won’t Bring Evidence.

No headway was made towards a civic 
investigation of the charges preferred by 
B. A. Macdonald. The latter wrote the

25 Member Toronto Mining Exchange, Toron
to. ’Phone 14.* 00

Hotel Man I to.
MANITOWANING.M AN1TOTL1N ISLAND 

A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamera calling 
dally.

For rates apply to

34
26433

MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK, 
DEER PARK.

13 TTTcommittee refusing to submit evidence In 
[support of his charges for reasons adduced 
py him In substance as follows: "In the 
rst place, 1 have no personal knowledge 
f the matters complained of, and many of 

the persons upon whom I rely to prove my 
charges are most unwilling witnesses, and 
neither the committee nor myself have any 
power to either compel their attendance, 
sw.enr them ur compel them to answer 
Questions. I would not be Justified In giv
ing. nor would the committee be Justified 
in receiving, other than direct evidence.

•-In the next place, members of munici
pal councils are not recognised either by 
law or public opinion as being competent 
to sit and act as courts of Justice—In fact, 
the statute expressly prohibits It. The only 
tribunals that could deal properly with the 
Charges are the County Judge or a special 
commission,* such as has been suggested, 
the County Judge could hardly act In this 

The only alternative Is the commls-

...... 184 15
1 50 $5.00Grate

Stove 
Nut

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR BACCINC.

10* W. A. McLEOD.1015
Prop.8 ed22

* NE OF THE FINEST TOURISTS' 
i ) hotels in the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, renetang. having recently been re- 
npwed through ont and fitted up with 4he 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. 'Bus meets all traîna 

* For rates apply Mrs.

30
Prices going higher every 
day. Wire immediately.

S. J. SHARP
80 YONCE ST.

*5 749Big
Con
Deer Park 
Even!
Good
Iron Colt .........
Iron Mask ....
Josle .................
Juliet..................
Jumbo ................
Lily May .........
Mayflower.........................
Montreal Red- Mountain
Monte Cristo ......... ..
Mascot ...............................
Moneta ............................
Northern Belle .............
Poorman ............................
St. Paul...............................
Silver Bell .....................
Sllverine ...........................
St. Elmo ............................
Virginia ...........................
Victory-Triumph............
War Eagle Con. .............
West Le Rol-Josle ....
White Bear......................
B. <\ Gold Fields:.........
E. M. Syndicate ...........
Gold Hills .........................
Jubilee Dev............*......
Ontario G. F. ..................
Western Canadian ....
Can. G.F.S.........................

to-day : Saw Bill, 500 at 12%; Deer 
Partif 1000, 1000, 1000 at 16, 500 at 16^, 1000 
at War Eagle. 250 at 203, 500, 200 at
202%; White Bear, 200, 200, 200, 200, 500,

UV2* PER TON16418thèse 
:ry reason- 
-eon.

•4 34Star .... 
ope ..........."if 244

H4 and boats.
Jin. Penetang.* 80 AP90 Phone 2930.

;S
.- 30

:« TorontoHOTEL HINLi T«.„;s*s&.
CANADA’S FINEST SUMMER RESOUT.

' M A. THOMAS. Manager.
OPEN JUNE 15.

Hotel remodelled and refurnished throngh- 
Llghtert bv electricity. Excellent 

boating, bathing, 'fishing, etc.
etc., apply to

F. M. THOMAS, 
Resident Manager.

NOW is the time to buy<♦
■BAUCH YARD

489 QUEEN STREET WEST
21 HEAD OFFICE AM» YARD

COR. BATHURST «RLEYAV^ ^DEER PARK, 
MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK, 
CARIBOO.

7
16❖ 2463638❖ 2

❖ 9

SILVER HINES.5 out. MINING STOCKS.
WANTED.

Big Three.
Iron* Mask.
Monte Cristo.
War Eagle.

HALL & MURRAY. 
Members Mining Exchange,

12 Yonge-street Arcade.

❖ Case, 
felon.

‘ Thirdly. I have reason to believe from 
hast experience (some of it quite recent) 
[hqt the ends of justice would be entirely 
frustrated by publishing or divulging to the 
committee the nature, extent" and sources 
Of the information upon which I relj 
feubmit that the mere 
tharges by a citizen, especially one repre
senting over 8400 electors, fully justifies a 
triost complete and thorough public Investi
gation.

“The above reasons should be considered 
more1 than sufficient for all who do not 
desire to shield the guilty; but let me add 
another, viz: The Council of 1891 had three 
tenders for the street railway plant and 
franchise, and either of the tenders that 
we’re rejected were more advantageous to 
the city by millions of dollars than the ten
der that was accepted. Does anyone dan' 
fen y that the glaring ncceptnnc' rf the wo~st 
offer under such circumstances Is pot in It
er If a jnst and proper ground of inquiry 7 

“My reason for making my charges di
rect to the Council Instead of to the sub- 
crmmlttee, as previously arranged, was to 
comply with the rules of Council and place 
the matter properly and regularly before 
you and the public.

It has been urged that some of 
the charges are sub judlre, and, therefore, 
for the present beyond the scope of the pro
posed Inquiry. The point Is not well taken ; 
the charges are not at all identical, and if 
they were the criminal proceedings now 
pending would be no bar to a cl til In
stigation before a properly constituted 
court, while it might be a bar to a pro- 
ceding before a committee of the M ant
icipai Council.

-I have several reasons for making charge 
8. In the first place. It Involves the good 
government of the province; it involves at 
least some of the persons Concerned in 
charges 1 and 2. and the frauds were large
ly In the same Interests.”

On Behalf of Mr. Marshall. 
Solicitor Greer of Smith, Ran & Greer, on 

behalf of Noel Marshall, bespoke the fol
lowing:

“We beg to notify you that our client is 
bow under a charge which is being in-

‘ÔVi. 12/a
SPECIAL

Smuggler.
B.C. Gold Fields. 
Athabasca. 
White Rear. 
Monte Cristo.

For terms,7» 2 The best stocks on the market. 
Send for quotations.

♦> 5 216reet .. 64
.. 40 31
.. 10 54
. .2 03 2 024

•> Reid House. X-&❖ J. B. Coulthard & Co., Brokers i»One of the finest tourists' hotels In the 
All up-to-date, modern Improve-

1•> •> ❖ <• ❖ •> <> <• •> 4 4 ♦ 4 //>
/ /

V CO 9cl«90"'making of such 24623
meats.

For rates apply
28 VICTORIA AT., TORONTO. v/>y.^v...

P

Tel. 60.. 10 5 246
•"■4 J. N. REID, Prop.,

Huntsville, Ont, MINING STOCKS.PASSENGER TBATFIC.
B. C. MINING STOCKS 

.ENGLAND

l10 • 'AVER WIVE.
OVAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
y from Montreal to Liverpool.

From 
Montreal, 
.. May 25 
. .June 1 
... “ 8 
... “ 15

10

LIKEW HOUSE- lackson’s
Point

"H
tij:

J6 ~‘5L uni
*h*T-MONTE CRISTO At Close Figures 

—AND—
DEER PARK.. .

All mining stocks bought and «old on 
commission.

F. H.THOMPSON & CO-
34 Toronto Street. 

Members T.M. & 1. Exchange.

......... LAKE SIMCOE
Prettiest and quietest In the month of 

June Beautiful lawns, eyellng. and splen-«WÆ XX The3 iîanb; 

Sutton West, Ont. *46

and in Blocks ofSali. Steamers 
Lake Superior ?Parties going to Europe wish

ing options on blocks of mar
ketable British Columbia Min
ing Stocks to dispose of there, 
will be accommodated by 
apylying to —BOX 91.

p500..... Gallia .........
Lake Ontario ..

............. Tongarlro ....
........... Lake K
......... Lake Superior .
................. Gallia ...........
........ Lak* Ontario .

.................Tongariro.. ..
........... Lake Huron ............... “ 27
......... Lake Superior .............Aug. 3
ight and passenger rates apply to 
AKP. W. F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
t to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
. Que.

»°v
y300 at 10 (and bonus); Northern Belle, 30)0 

at 3%: Monte Cristo. 2000, 1000, 500, 5000, 
5000. 2000. 500, 500 at 36; Cariboo. 15t,u ■>

Mask, 300 
»x,v, »—. - >00 at 16V*; 

1000. 500 at 14%; Deer Park, 350 
at 17)4. 160 at 16% 1000 
t 17%, 700, 500 at 18, 250,

“ 22ur?n .
... ‘ 29 
. .July 6

The Franklin and Humbolt, two mining5000. 2000, 500, 500 at 30; uario 
53: Big Three. 1000 at 7%; Iron 
at 81; Minnehaha, 500, 1000. 15
Smuggler. 1000. u----- -
at 18%, 2000, 500 
at 16% 1000, 500 at 17%, 700,
500, 1000 at 18%.

The
Penetanguishene

OPENS JUNE 2Sth
Boating, Bathing and Fishing 
Unexcelled. Modern 
Conveniences.

ftprlnz wal.r, electric light, steam beat
ing. Write 1er booklet to

nTTF.RSMV & PAISLEY. F root..
946 New Koval Hotel, Hamilton, tint

claim» In the Franklin group, adjoin the 
Whitewater Deep Mine which has a 24 In. 
body of ore. The Daybreak claim Is sepa
rated from the former two claims, being 
only about a quarter of a mile south. This 
comprises a group that has an Independent 
lead already established. This property 
was purchased at the close of last year 
when Whitewater w'as very quiet And at » 
price that enables me to place It before a 
syndicate to great advantage. Already 
letters freet-London, England, have been 
received asking for an option. But the 
idea of placing this property In Its present, 
state of development would he a sacrifice. 
What Is required is that a tunnel be driven 
In say 50 or 100 feet where now the surface 
Indications are excellent. Then the pro
perty would command a suitable price, 
and as there are three full sized claims, or 
about 156 acres In above, one clilm or per
haps an Interest could be still (retained In 
case of a sale to a large syiydjdnte taking 
the control and proceeding to develop the 
above In an extensive manner.- A 3-5 Inter
est or cojitrol In said claims is now open 
to Investors. Those wishing to Join a 
syndicate will please indicate personally or 
by letter to the address hereunder.

Bee the World of the 7th and Oth Inst, 
further P-r.leoUn. re.Fnutklln group.

830 St. Otorge-St., Toronto.

13
“ 20

Tel. 9S1.

flirting Stocks. "MONTE CHRISTO."
“IRON MASK.”
“DEER PARK.”

Buyer# and seller# of 
other mining stocks will consult their in
terests by corresponding with

Cripple Creek Dividend Payer».
Cripple Creek, Jijuie 15.—There never was 

a more buoyant feeling existing concerning 
Cripple Creek than at the present time. 
It may also be said that never In the his
tory of tills camji has It been better 
ranted. The new year. whKdi started out 
with the spendor of the old one still glow
ing upon It. has been making a record 
which will far eclipse that of 1697. One 
of the moot substantial proofs of this is 
the rate at which the dividends are com
ing In. which up to date have averaged 
better than $200,000 per month.

The dividend list was added to this month 
by n total of very close to $230,000, di
vided as folows:

Company.
Portland .............
Portland................
Victor .................
Elkton ..................
Strong...................
AnChorla Leland 
Golden Cycle .. .
I.lllle .......................
Golden Coin ....
Eldorado L...........
Jersey Leasing ..
Modoc....................

The Vindicator, Raven and Moon-Anchor 
companies are not Included In the above 
list, this no( being their distributing month.

The prediction made by The Gazette 
earlr In the rear, that over $2.000.000 would 
be paid out In dividends by Cripple Creek 
companies during 1898 would appear to

WANTED— 
Big Three. 
Deer Park. 
Smuggler. 
Moute Cristo.

FOR SALE—
Monte Cristo.
Smuggler. -
B.C. Gold Fields.
Athabasca.

List your stocks with us, and we will 
make a quick sale at best prices.

HALL & MURRAY,

was
the above and“X.B.:

■”
WYATT & CO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
43 King-street west. Toronto.e

tader British and German Flags.
First. Second. 

Kaiser Friedrich. .$105.00 $60.00
-Friesland ................. 75.00 42.50
-Lake Huron .......... 50.00 .34.00
Fried, der Grosse. 75.00 45.00
Alexandra .............   50.00 none
Trave ........................  100.00 60.00
Southwark .............. none
Lake Superior .... 52.50 34.00
Barba rossa............. 75.00 42.-V)
Burst Bismarck .. 102.75 60.00

reserved in advance.
RLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yenge street, Toronto.

12 Toronto Arcade. WANTED.Tel. 60.

Mining Shares for Sale.
Monte Christo, 200 and 500; Smuggler, 

500 and 1000; Deer Park, 100 and 100; Ham
mond Reef, 200 and 100; White Bear, 300; 
Minnehaha, 100.

15 Tornnto-street, Toronto,
Mining Exchange.

1
A liv? agent in every town 
in Ontario to handle the 
stock of à gilt-edged min
ing company operating in 
Michipicoten. Secure 
agency at once.

Box 95, World.

45.*>0 Address Church’s AutoWoce Institute. Es
tablished 1890. Only institution In Can
ada for the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
9 Pembroke-street. ____________________ _

JOHN WEBBER,
Member of theTotal 

To Date. 
$1,447,0*0 
$1,447.080 

955.000 
536.960 
395.000 
132.000 
145.000 
89.100 
70.000 

7.000 
10,000 
10.000

May
Dividend.

............$ 45.000
. . .$ 45.000 

100,000 
20.000 * • 

25.000 _ - 
6.000 

15.000 
9.000

.. io.ooo 
1,000

.. 8.000 

.. 10,000

War Eagle,
Monte Cristo, 
Deer Park

end all other standard stocks for «ale. Wire 
for quotation.

DO YOU??? as to
ON vi« .be THAMES

Or at H. GRAHAM & SON, 
39 Adelaide St. East.

Get our weekly letter on the mining stock 
market? It will pay yon to he on our lis-, 
ns the market is very active. If you wonï 
to buy nr sell. In our last letter, for In 
stance, we anticipated an advance In Deer 
Park. The stock was then selling at 12K-o. 
It sold yesterday at 18r. One of our cor
respondents bought 5600 shares for an ad
vance, and sold In four days, makklng a 
profit of *200. Our next letter will he out 
on Saturday. Send for It. It will be is
sued free to our clients. Send list of stocks 
you want to buy or sell.

Falling at Southampton. MINING STOCKSr 10.000-ton modern steamers.
>N FVKNESkS-LEYLAND LINE.
......... Judo ^5 Victoria............. July 16
r....... July 2 tioadicea .........July 23
........ July 0 a I ex-in <lro.......... Julv 30
trer accommodations on upper decks 
s. Two promen
6. $6<» and $75. For particulars. 
Me., apply to BARLOW CUMBER- 
L'cnt, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto

Cook’s Cotton Eoot Compound.
Is successfully used monthly bye 

10,000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Indies ask 
_ your druggist for Coek s Cotton Root Com- 

» bound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 P?r 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No.

or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

fcüS'-'Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

MKLFORT BOULTON. Grape Saline.Special figures on—
Monte Cristo, WANTED—
Smuggler, Colonnay
Athabasca, Virginia,
B.C. Gold Fields, Big Three.
White Bear. Monte Cristo.

Wire or write ns if you want to make a 
quick sale.

over
Cucumbers and melons are_" forbidden 

fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In

ge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J D. Kellog a 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
gfve immediate relief and is a sure cure

decks.ade
Your body Is your house, and house-cleaning 

should be done regularly. Grape Saline will 
do It. Atk your drug- 8ÔC. BotUCS 
giSt for it. ....... .

dill246 HALL & MURRAY,
12 Toronto Arcade.CURRIE A- KITELEY,

62 Yonge-street. Telephone 60the greatest blessings to parents 
r Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
/ dispels worms and gives heal'll 
clous manner to the little oae. ed

Sold in Toronto hy all wholesale and re 
tail drasstst*

1
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V
z> per CENT. PER ANNEX 
o teed by tie British Em 
Life Assoranee Company, Lond<1 
the stability of this guarantee 1 
by the fact, that Ibe British R 
many stand* on a basis of 1% pi 
ter than the Canadian Gove! 
quires. H. H. Williams, 24 K

eJUJNK 16 1S03THE TORONTO WORLD
l hTHE

HAT
ed; Union, 115 and 103:. Commerce, 137% 
and 136; Imperial. 193 offered: Hochelaga, 
160 and 157. Intercolonial Coal pref., 10U 
and 50: Northwest Land pref., 54 and 63; 
Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110; Halifax 
Heat and Light bonds, 92 asked: Halifax 
RaUway bonds, 106 and 100; War Eagle, 

% and 201; Intercolonial Coal bonds, 
102% and 09. , „„ ■ .

Morning sales: C.P.B., 500 at 85. 100 at 
85W. 475 at .85%. 50 at 85%: Duluth 100 at 
3; Cable, 25 at 180%, 10 at

%, 2b at 102%, 50 at 102; Halifax 
to at 126, 15 at 126%: Toronto 

t 97%, 60 at 07%: Gas, to at 
%. 25 at 187% : Halifax Heat 

and Light. 23 at 39; Bell Telephone 
172; Montreal Cotton, 1, 2 at 145%; 
of Montreal, 1 at 241%: Merchants Bank, 
2. 7 at 170; War Eagle. 100 at 203%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 200 at 8.7%, 1-3 
at 85%; Royal Electric, xd., 50 at lu7%, 50 
at 168: Halifax Heat and Light. 25 at .18; 
Dominion Cotton, 25 at 92; Bank of Mont
real, 1 at 241%, 1 at 244%; War Lagie, 1UOO 
at 203%, 850 at 204.

BEARS i TOP IN WALL ST.million. We believe the break over, and 
that the market will'continue strong of 
least for a short time, and perhaps obta.n 
quite an advance from low point. Crop 
conditions will, of course, be a potent fac
tor In the price of the speculative futures.

Corn has been, very strong. There was 
more rain over the West last night, and 
showers predicted for the next 36 hours. 
The corn Is so badly In need of cultivating 
now that each day's delay will be damag
ing. Crop reports this morning were gen
erally discouraging. There has been good 
buying to-day, both by i.horts and bulls. 
The situation is in favor of holders, ns the 
decline has undoubtedly caused heavy liqui
dation, and there will be » disposition on 
the port of those who hav» sold out to re
place their lines If the market shows con
tinued strength, and there Is not a change 
for the better In toe weather.

Provisions—There has been a fairly ac- 
Packers were

Timothy, bush.
Beans, white, bush. ■.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...............

" baled, ears ........................7 50
Straw, sheaf! per ton.... 6 00

'■ loose, per ton .. 4 00
“ baled, cars

... 1 25 
.. 0 60

1 35
0 75

.37 00 to $8 50
8 50

NINETEEN!7 00
204B Oil Further Declines in American Secur

ity List.
4 00 5 00

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls

“ creamery...............0 15
“ large rolls

Eggs, new-laid .case lots. 0 10 
Cheese, per lb. ..................0 10 FEAR 050 14 to 50 15 

0 19
0 12 * 0 13

0 12% FOR SUMMER
0 11

Varions Reports Being Used to De
press Quotations — Canadian 
Stocks Rather Weak — Richelieu 
Drops Two Points and C. P. R. 
Sells at 85—Gossip.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hhidqtiarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00 

** forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 CO
Lamb, yearling, cwt....

“ spring, per lb. .
Mutton, carcase, cwt...
Veal, carcase, cwt...........
Hogs, dressed, light....

a a 44 heavy .... 6 00 6 10

Straw T^ats lead everything this 
summer. The Straw Hat fashion is 
a rage this season; so assertive that, 
on hot days, the dressiest and the 
most neglige individual will rebel 
against the thought of wearing any 
other kind of hat—and there are so 
many new Straw shapes and varie
ties at Dineens’ that a man. particu
lar about style or price, will appreci
ate the matchless satisfaction he gets 
at the new store.

.. 8 00 9 00 Cuban Campai 
After

0 10 0 12
.. 5 00 6 00 
,. 7 00 8 00 
.. 6 25 6 50 five trade In provision*, 

good buyers and there was also good buy
ing on the part of scalpers, Influenced uy 
the strength In corn. More favorable con
ditions In the South are causing a more 
settled feeling, and tend to strengthen 
prices.

Wednesday Evening, June 15.
Weakness continued to characterize the 

Wall-street stock market to-day. There 
seemed to be heavy pressure from bears 
who used every possible rumor to hammer 
the list. The resignation of the French 
Cabinet, Germany's alleged Interterence in 
regard to the Philippines and the reported 
Set-back of American marines near Santiago 
were all used with a depressing effect. 
The bond issue and the Letter attalr were 
also factors. The weakness In Sugar caus
ed by the success of the Hawaiian annex
ation resolution In Congress was also re
flected by other stocks. Those looking for 
lower prices are, moreover, arguing that if 
the western wheat crop is over large prices 
will be so low as to minimize transporta
tion In coming months, which would have 
a detrimental effect on Grangers. At the 
close to-day the decline In leading stocks 
since yesterday was In the neighborhood of 
one point.

In London American rails receded fur
ther, C.P.It. showing a lose at the dose of 
% for the day, St. Paul a loss of a point 
aud others losses of % to %. .

Canadian securities were very Inactive 
to-day. Bids for most stocks on the list 
ruled fractionally lower than yesterday, hut 
at the reduction few shares were offering. 
Richelieu declined a straight two points 
on the Toronto board. C.P.R. sold down to 
85, and the bank list Inclined lower. War 
Eagle went higher

On the Montreal Exchange Halifax Rail
way ‘was down to. 126%, Toronto Railway 
to 07% and Montreal Gas to 187%.

Consols closed % higher In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 103f

12%c.
The amount of bullion gone Into the Bank 

of England on balance to-day Is 410,000.
In London Spanish fours closed at 34 fl

ic, In Paris at 31%.
At New York United States bonds closed: 

U.8. new 4's, teg., 124: do., coup., 124; 
U.8. 4's, 100%; do., coup., 111%; do., sec
onds, Où; U.b. 0’s, reg., Ill; do., coup., 
111.

Net gold in United States Treasury 5165,- 
177,706.

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ,
Ducks, per pair .
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co, report to day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Excbaugo 
as follows :

Open High Low Close
Am. Sugar Ref.........135% 135% 130% 1-30%
Atchison .................... 13% 13% 13 13

pref. ............. 33 33% 32 32%
Am. Tobacco .......... Ill 111%
Am Spirits Mfg Co. 14% 14% 14 14
Balt. & Ohio............. 19 ... ...
Canada Southern ... 61 51% 81 51%

-Cbes. & Ohio.. .... 22% 22% 22% 23%.
Chi. & Northwest.. 123 12o 1.4% l-4.£
Chi., Bur. & Q------  101% 104% 103% 103%
Chi., M. & St. Paul 90% 100 08% 98%
Chi. & Rock Island 105% 105% 104% 105% 
Consolidated Gas .. 200 200 198% 190
General Electric .. 37% 37% 36% 36%
Jersey Central .... 94% 04% 04 04
Louis. & Nashville. 52% 52% 51% 51%
Manhattan ...............  106 106% 104% }04%
Met. Traction .... 150%
M„ K & Texas, prf 33%
Missouri Pacific ... 35% 35
National Lead .....
N. Y. Central 
N.Y., Ont & --
Northern Pacific .. 28 

do. pref.
Omaha ....
Pacific Mull ............... 28
Reading......................
Southern Rail., prf.. 29*
Tenu. Coàl & Hou. ""
Texas Pacific ...........
Union Pacific .........

do. pref. ....... 59
U.S. Leather, pref.. 64
Wabash ...........

rlo. pref. ..
Western Union
P. O....................
B. B. T.............

50 60 to 50 75
0 08 11

THAT IS THE0 40 0
0 75

DINEENS The
Hlfw
Mere

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.....................$2 50 to $3 50
Potatoes, per bag............. 0 60
Cabbage, each ..
Turnips, per bag..................0 20
Carrots, red, per bag .... 0 25
Parsnips, per bag............. 0 30
Onions, per basr ...................0 75
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, per dozen..................0 40

The
New
store

Chee*e Markets.
Plcton, June 15.—At our Cheese Board 

to-day, 13 factories boarded 1053 boxes ; 
highest bid, 73-16c; 400 boxes sold; all col
ored.

Nnpanee, June 15.—There were 700 white 
and 550 colored boarded; all sold at 7%c.

Stirling, June 15.—Cheese boarded, 810 
white and 100 colored. Sales : Hodgson 
Bros., 205 white at 7%?; Cook, 100 color'd 
At 7 l-16c; balance unsold. Board adjourn
ed for one week 1

Woodstock, June 15. —Eight factories of
fered 1240 boxes cheese—1100 white and 140 
colored. No sales; 7 l-16c offered for two 
lots, 7c for balance, but salesmen know 
that Junes are not fit to ship yet, hen?e 
buyers won’t bid so keenly. Another we»k 
will see some business done, no doubt. Only 
six buyers present.

0 70 
0 10 
0 25 
0 30 
0 35 
0 85

do.
Dineens New Building0 06 Uncle Sam Deems Id 

Through the Yçllfl 
tention Will Be Ceil 
at Santiago—Vario 

o<oxx'0*oio:'0*o:.od

WAR J

Cor. Tempère ace140 YONGE ST.

6 60

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
Hides and Wool.

Hides, cared ..... ..
No. 1 green 
No. 2 green

l’allow, rendered*6.0.11..
Ul_ “ rough..............
Sheepskins .....................
Pelts, each .....................
Lambskins ....................
Calfskins, No. 1 ........................0 10
m “ No. 2 ........................0 08
Wool, fleece .............................0 16

44 unwashed fleece ... 0 10
pulled, super

$....•30 00 
. 0 08tt OSLER & HAMMOND

E. B. Oslkr, (JTOCK BKOKRB8 and
H. Co Hammond, k} Financial, Agent*. 
11. A. Smith, Member» Toronto stock Exclut»**, 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks ou Londou, (ting)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

0 07s0 06 0*03 150 150
32% 32% 
34% 34%

33% 34 S3 33
........  115% 115% 115 115%

West. 15% 15% Id Id,

0 03 8 It is: once more annd 
unknown, destination.

The Germ ah transpJ 
the second class cruu 
Japan for Manila.

The U. S. embase* 
mit German troops to 
Manila and the islantlJ 
tory.

150% 161
330 01*4 0 02

1 10 1 25
0 15 0 20
0 80

Parisian Academy of Inventor»..
Mr. William Jenkins, the sales manager 

of the Toronto Patent 4sencv’ Limited, 
city» has just been awarded "by the Parisian 
Academy of Inventors and Mechanical En
gineers a first-class diploma and gold medal 
on his recent French patent for bicycles. 
It Is very seldom that any Canadian has 

been honored In this way. and, with 
Academy con-

a n
77 76% 76% J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

77oibU 18 28%% 28% 28%
10% 10% 19%

20% 2.7% 29%
___  23% 23 23%

23% to% 22% 22% 
09% 58 08%
64 63% 03 %

10 iô "is% 18%
% 91% 91 01

99% 90% 06% 98%
61% 51% 50% 51%

10’A
Cadiz is greatly exv 

go to Spain, and reinfom 
Canaries and Conta.

A despatch from fl 
that the Americans hnj 
that every camp must hi 
in fighting Indians. 16 
can be wasted on shad 

American marines sn 
At night in skirmish time 
through the brush likj 
reckless handling of thol 

The Çarlists in Spai 
The warships Texas 

fort and earthworks of 
Spaniards into the bnshd 

TJ. S. transports froJ 
Iloilo, Philippiue Island

■
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day ;

O
Wheat—June ...

“ -July .........
“ —Sept.........
“ -Dec. .....

Corn—June .........
“ —July .........
44 -Sept.........

Oats—June .........
“ —July .........
“ —Sept.........

Pork—June ........
“ -July .........
44 —Sept .........

Lard—June ........
44 —July .....J
44 -Sept ......... i

Ribs—June ..........
44 -July 5....I 
44 —Sept......... !

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 113.
ever
the diploma and medal, the 
fers on Mr. Jenkins the title of life mem
ber of the Academy. Mr. Jenkins’ many 
friends throughout the city and province, 
no doubt, will be delighted to see ills In
ventive genius Is being appreciated abroad.

PRIVATE WIRES.

7% .High Low Close
88 84 88

... 0177 Vi 79% 
70% 72«4
7114 72%
.... 33i$

34 32% 34
34% 33% 34%
26 25% 20

23% 25
21%

SO

II W. J. ANDERSON72%
72% Booms 6 le lo Jane» Building, 1er. 

King and Y.nge.
New York Stocks and Chicago 

Grain. Large profits taken daily. 
Phone 2605.________________________

London Stock Market.
June 14. June 15. 
Close. Close. 

Ill 5-16 111 7-16

R.C.Y.C. Weekly Dances.
The first of the series of weekly dances 

will be held nt the Town Chib on Monday, 
20th, at 8 p.m. These bops will be similar 
to those given by the club last year, and 
will be quite Informal In their character. 
Members can obtnln tickets for their lady 
and gentlemen friends and all Information 
required on application to the secretary 
at the Town Club. The remaining dances 
will be held at the Island Club on the fol
lowing Monday evenings.

Consols! ™c"ount ................ IHJk
Canadian Pacific ................... 88% .

......$'4
22% 22% 8111

1)83 87
0 85 0 42 0 85 New York 

Illinois Central 
St. Paul .........

9 62 10 00 E. L SAWYER & GO.AA New York wire says: “Flower party 
continue.to be satisfied with earning» and 
prospects of P.O. and are confident that as 
a 6 per cent, stock It will In the next bull 
market sell around 120." Another New 
York despatch reads: “There Is no ques
tion of heavy sales of P. O. for Chicago 
account due partly to the Lelter complica
tions and partly to the threatened suit hy 
the civic federation of that city as to the 
constitutionality 
which successful! 
tain Interests In 
With the management, took advantage of 
the market to reduce their holdings."

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. today gives the following 
quotations: G.T.R 4's, 77%. G.T.R. firsts 
7.7, G.T.R. seconds 53, Hudson Bay 20% and 
Wabash “B" Incomes 27%.

5 88 102.1035 70 5 85 14%Erie........................
rennlyfvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville. 
Union Pacific ...............

5 80 5 97 1010 FINANCIAL 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

and5 55 59%59
5355 6 37 5 55 53%

545 565 25

New York Gossip.

±^au£iiians!Stt
London booses continue on the buyers' 

side In the day's stock market, though to 
a very moderate extent. Th ® ordinarily 
effective circumstance carried little weight 
In to-dav's market. Prices continued to 
decline, and the ti;nde_lacked_snap and ani
mation. The market was under constant 
pressure, not only from the nagging of the 
room traders, but the larger outside oper
ators were also ranged on the bear sine. 
The shibboleth of the latter was the al
leged apprehension regarding the position 
of our lamd force in Cuba, and the collapse 
of the wheat deal at Chicago was also ex
ploited to the same end. The weakness in 
Sugar was also a help in unsettling the 
market for other stocits. The selling In 
that Instance was attributed to the pro
bable passage of Hawaiian annexation re
solution, and the same factor caused a 
lively* upturn lp Hawaiian Sugar stock. I he 
decline in the standard stocks approximat
ed one point. There was no particular 
news on any of them, although the rela
tive steadiness of C.C.C. was again at
tended by reports that the company was 
arranging for valuable connections In the 
middle Western States. Manhattan was 
also strong in the early dealings, but yield
ed later on with the general market. The 
market closed weak, and falrlÿ active_____

fear of yellow
of the Frontage Act, 

y kills opposition. Cer- 
New York,* not Identified

London, New York, June 16.-(Speelal 
ran to World.)—A Waahlngton « 
There I» the highest authority 
there will be no general Invas 
until about October. It la con 
brat policy to let the Spaniards 
fever nlone this summer and 

troopa to the Infection. 1

»SCORES’ Eng.Ont.ESTAS. 1843ESTAS.1843

77 KING W77 KING W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

23 Toronto St., Toronto.The Largest 
In Toronto.

the Administration Is, unless j 
tbe full of Porto Rico, sues foi 
United State» army and navy vJ 

start a campaign against the

Money Markets.
Money markets continue easy. On the

local market call loans are down to 4% to 5 
per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank of 
Englnnd discount rate Is 3 per cent., and 
tbe open market rate Is 1 7-16 pey cent.

All Mining; Stocks Bought and 
Sold on Commission only. 246

lands.R, H. TEMPLE,«4
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

Washington special to The 
present prosp-cts of peace- end 
departure of Shatter'» first it 
v,talon to Cuba. A peaceful sol 
ed not only possible, but prolj 
the United States troops r 
Tampa and Key West. But eon 
undergone a material change, 
tbe United States to an aggr 
palgn.

Key West special to The Jl 
Cuban Civil Government at Lrl 
Camaguey, reports that more 
Spanish volunteers and 
Puerto Principe and 
bave deserted to the patriot aril 
mediate cause of desertion Is 
a, fear that the port of Neurit 
captured by tbe American fleet.

• Washington special to Tbe jJ 
unofficially stated that the Spa 
Vizcaya was hit by a dynamlf 
the Vesuvius on Monday night 
destroyed. The report lacks d 
but is persistently circulated.

Washington special to The n 
third and largest expedition foil 
leave San Francisco not later tj 
It Is decided that General M 
or:' his way seize the Ladrone Je 
he Is Instructed to leave 2000 
10,000 in the expedition.

Washington special to The 11 
Shatter s army of Invasion Is trl 
ed by 4000 men, who within a 
days will be embarked at Mobj 
away on the first transports. T 
ed necessary, as the Governme] 
ed there- are 12,000 Spanish j 
about 4000 volunteers at Sniitlal

Member Toronto Stock E 
12 MELINDA S^lffc 

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
llsittiiilsbed lb7L 8TOCK.cs BOUGHT ANii 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1630. 
Money to loan.

xcliauge,
ET.Not only is our stock of high-class Trousering5 

the largest but it is the best in Toronto. It is im
possible for you to find equal value to our GUINEA 
TROUSERS at $5.25. Hundreds have made the 
attempt and finally admitted that our Guineas are 

_worth $8 apd $9 a pair. You will find here an infinite 
variety of designs and colorings in West of England 
Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds, Cheviots, etc.

Buy. Sell. Bay.
I % to %|l-64 die to par 
|9% to 9%|8 11-16 to 8^

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ..{ 4.85 |4.83% to .... 
Sterling, demand >.S6%|4.85% to ....

N.Y. Funds..
Stg. 60days.. 
do. demand..|9% to 0%|0 1-18 to 

—Kates In New York.— 
Posted. H. O’Hara <Ss Co.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, a* 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

Debentures bought and sold,
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, 

and London bought for cash or on max-
gl?finlng 

Telenhnne 91.5.

New YorkToronto Stock Market.
1 P.m.

Ask. Bid.
. 244 240 ... 230

104 106 104%
2.18 230 230 231

175 167
138 2137 
106% 107% 
256 252

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. • Bid. Directions stocks dealt In.

Montreal...........
Ontario ..............
Toronto..............
Merchants’....................................
Commerce............... 138 137%
Imperial ....................108% 197%
Dominion ............... .. 255 253
Standard ...........................
Hamilton ..........................
Nova Scotia .....................
Ottawa ...V/>.................... 195 .................
British America .. 131 120 130 120
West. Assurance .. 108% 168 168% 167%
Imperial Life ....
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas ..
Dom. Telegraph ............ 131 ... 131
Ont. & Qu'Appelle 40% 48 50 48
C N W L Co„ pref. 54 53% 54 63%
C. P. R. Stock. ... 8 5% 85% 85% 86%
Toronto Electric .. 136 135 136 135

121 118 121 118% 
General Electrid .. 125 119% 125 120

110 107
179% 180 170%
105 106 105%
105% 100 105%
169% 171 160%
101% 101% 100% 

07 97 % 06%

tf
106

‘ ny rmat 
Wivlare not always followed — 

hence many failures. Carefully 
follow the simple directions on 
Cottams Seed, and your birds 
will thrive and sing beautifully. 
Cottams represents a lifetime’s 
success with birds.

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Broker*.

STOCKS, CHAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. 173
174

173
173

215 ... 215

168] 12 King St. East, Toronto.
High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores’ 110 140

........... 217% ... 217
... ISO JS7 189 187 NOTICE

0 patente, sell fieparately—6lRI> BREAD. lOe. ; PEROtf 
HOLDER, be. ; SEED. 10e. With COTTAMS SEED yon 

35c. worth for 10e. Three-timoe the vain# of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pa«es-poit free 25c.

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

dp. new

do. pref. .......
Com Cable Co..........

do. coupon bonds, 
do. reg. bonds....

Bell Telephone Co.
Rich & Ont Nar Co 
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry...........
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric ..
War Eagle...............
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn .............
Can L & N Inv....
Can. Permanent .. 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian S & L....
Central Can Loan..
Dom 8 & Inv......
Freehold L & S....
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Hamilton Prov .... 102% 102
Hnr & Erie L & S. ... 165

do. do. 20 p.c.............. 153
Imperial L & I........ 100 ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 75
London Loan ...................
London & Ont......... 80
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ontario L & D.................
People’s Loan ..... 36 30
Toronto S & L.........121 11S% ...
Union L & S....... 70 ..................
West Can L & 8............ 118
do. do. 25 p.c.............. 00
Soles at 11.30 a.m.: 'Northwest

Found Dead In Bed.
A few days ago Eugene Donovan of 

Peterboro came to Toronto to visit 
friends living nit 246 Queen-street west. 
Yesterday morning foe was found dead 
in bed. The body is now in charge of 
The Toronto Typographical Union. De
ceased was about 60 years of age, and 
was wetl known in Toronto. He was 
employed in The MaM for twenty-seven 
years. For thirty^three years he had 
been a member of the Typographical 
Union. He at one time eddied a weekly 
paper called Trades and Labor.

British Markets.
wheat Is quot- 
; No.l CaL.no

Liverpool, June 15.—Spring 
ed at 8s 4d; red wlnter,7s lOd 
stock; corn, 3s 3d: peas, 5s 2d; pork, 51s 3d; 
heavy, l.c., 31s 6d; light. 31s 6d: do., short 
cut, 31s: cheese, white 35s, colored 35s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull: fu
tures Irregular, with red winter at 7s 6d 
for Julv, 6s 2%d for Sept, and'os ll%d for 
Dec. Maize firm at 3s 3d for spot: fu
tures steady at 3s 2%d for July and 3s 
4%d for Sept. Flour 30s.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast buyers 
and sellers apart, on passage easier: Chili
an, arrived, 51s for Continent. English 
country markets generally 2s lower. Maize 
off coast nearly due, on passage quiet and 
steady. Mixed American sail grade, steam, 
June and July, 15s, parcel.

Paris—Open-Wheat 27f 65c for June and 
22f 10c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 61f 50c 
for June and 49f 15c for Sept, and Dec. 
French country markets dull.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter nt 7s lOd and No. 1 Northern 
at 8s 4d; futures quiet at 7s 6%d for July, 
6s 3%4 for Sept, and 6s l%d for Dec. Spot 
maize quiet at 3s 3d; futures steady at 3s 
3X4d for July and 3s 5%d for Sept. Flour

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA. CUMMINGS & CO.ISO

71% 76% 74%
104 102%

02 203% 202
PUBLIC OFFICEI

Long Distance Lines,
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with oMier cities and towae 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the Genera! Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 s.m. to mid
night. Snnflnys Included.

METALLIC! CIRCUITS

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions. -I246
Phone 2265.Perfect wire service.05

116

A. E. AMES & CO.inô
125 Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stock* an!
bonus.

73%ino ...Very Low Rate, to Portland, Ore.,
Via the North-Western Line (Chicago & 
North-Western B’y). Excursion tickets 
will be sold at greatly reduced rates 
June 30 and July 1, limited to return 
nntil August 31, inclusive, account of 
meeting of Congregational Council. For 
rates and other information ask your 
nearest Ticket Agent or write, W. H. 
fiiterin, 67 Woodward avenue 
Mich., or W. B. Kniskem, 
avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand. 24d
IO Kina-street West,Toronto. SANTIAGO- AGAIN BOSOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Admiral Sampnon’* Slit 
Down the Batteries—4| 

Fires Three .Chard
Off Santiago de Cuba, Tbursd 

Noon—Via Kingston, Jamah a 
June 16, 0 p.m.—Rear Admhd 
fleet bombarded tbe batteries 
de Cuba for,the third time 
this morning. For hours the sj 
the batteries at the right and 
entrance, only sparing El m| 
Lieut. Hobson and his com pa I 
Merrlmac are Imprisoned.

The western batteries, ognlnj 
main assault was directed, j 
wrecked. One was utterly dr| 
others many guns were dlsmoil

At first the Spaniards repl 
ately and wildly, but impôtd 
most of the giius were desej 
ship was struck nor a man loi 
American side.

It Is believed that the enel 
life was heavy. As a prdlnj 
ahmmerlng given to the U 
morning the dynamite erolj 
last night was given another d 
tw'o hundred and fifty -pound 
guncoton were sent over the I 
at the entrance. The design! 
them In the bay around the J 
the eminence on which * II 
Is situated, where it is knod 
Spanish torpedo boat destrod 
l'ng. Two charges went true, I

MBDLAXD <S« JOXBRI. 
«.encrai Insurance Agents. Unit llulldiaz
rvl FPHGNFC ' ^FFlClL, lvtl7. .UK. UtiULA.iU TELEPHONES ( Hj99t MRe JONES. 5Vix

107 FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT,
16 Mellnda etreet, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rente collected. Investments procured, es
tates managed, Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

120
, Detroit. 
22 Fiitk-Lnndon—Close—Wbeat, vessels arrived 2, 

waiting ordeis 8, off coast buyers and sell
ers at 2s decline, on passage weak at 2s 
lower ; No. 1 Cal., arrived. 43s; do., arrived. 
46s, sellers. Maize, off coast nothing do
ing, on passage easy; American quiet; spot 
American 15s 6d.

Paris—Close—Wheat ea 
June and 22f for Kept, a .
60c for June and 49f for Sept, and Dec.

Companies KuDreaanted:
Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America, 
canaoa Accident Assurance Co. 2*8

246

pref.. 4 nt 53%; C.P.R., 25. 100. 25. 25, 100 
nt 85; Hamilton Electric. 10. 10, 10 at 75; 
War Eagle, 1000 at 203%, 1000, 2000, 
nt 203, 1000 at 203%, 500. 500 nt 203%.

Sales at 1 p.uv: Ontario Bank. 10 nt 
101%; Dominion Bank. 20 at 254%: West
ern Assurance, 50, 50 at 168%. 100. 50, 100, 
50. 60 at 168; Ontario & Qn'Appell», 20 at 
48%: C.P.R.. to at 85%; Richelieu, 25 at 
101%. 25 at 101%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Rank. 20, 
5 at 106: C.P.R., 10 at 53%: Toronto Elec
tric, 50, 25. 25 at 85%; Cable, 2 at 180%: 
Richelieu, 25 at 101.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, June 15.—Close—C.P.R., 85% 

and 85%: Duluth. 3 and 2%: do., pref., 7% 
and 6; Cable, 180% end 170%: Richelieu. 
104 and 101% ; Montreal Railway. 257 and 
256: do., new, 253 and 251: Halifax Rail
way, 129 and 125: Toronto Railway. 97% 
and 97V. : St. John Railway, xd., 143 of
fered: l*ontrea1 Gas. 187% end 187: Koval 
E'eetric. xd.. 158 and 157%: Montreal Tele, 
graph, 180 and 176%: Halifax Heat and 
Light. 39% and 38: Bell Telephone. 175 anil 
170: Dominion Coal, common, 23%
22%: do., pref., xd., 110 end 108%; Mer
chants' Cotton, 150 asked: Dominion Cot
ton. 05 and 92. Banks—Montreal. 245 and 
240%: Ontario, 103 offered : Molsons, 200 
offered: Toronto. 240 and 230: Jacqnea Car
ter. 101 offered : Merchants', 175 and 169%: 
Merchants' (Ha'lfnx). 180 offered: Eastern 
Townships, 155 offered; Quebec, 124 offer-

$250,000 TO LOANp^4 «à? %
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Kents collected Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

AHEAD . .
-OF ALL OTHERS.

THE

isy at 27f 30c for 
nd Dec. T^lour 61f FOGG & CAIGER■ 500

IBRASS FOUNDERS,
108 JUxiK*®tP©©t Bast. W. A. LEE & SONChicigo Gos*Sp.

Tlcnrv A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The report that all the Letter 
cash wheat will be turned over to Armour, 
and that It will be sold in a manner so as 
to secure the best possible prices without 
depressing the market, was probably the 
chief element of strength in the speculative 
market, causing a fair amount of buying, 
both by shorts and other traders. Since It 
became known on Monday that Letter had 
been liquidating bis speculative holdings.nnd 
his cash wheat would likely go Into the 
hands of a trustee, the general speculative 
trade has been fearful of a possible dump
ing process, 
in strong bands, it has caused a* firmer feel
ing all around, and confidence seems to be 
returning. There is a good demand for 
cash wheat on this break, both at interior 
points and at the seaboard, and the North 
west reports an Improved flour trad». 
Cables reported steady markets, both In 
F/ngland and on the Continent, and It Is

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,Brass, Copper, Phosphor Bronze, 

Zinc and Aluminum Castings. Anti
friction and Babbitt Metal. GENERAL AGENTS ,ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO WESTERN Fh-e and Marine Assurance Co, 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Ens 

plovers' Liability, Accident & Commas 
Barriers' Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Strcet East 
1 Phones 592 and 2075.

■i
Highest cash price for old Cooper. 

Lead, Braes, Zinc. Correspondence 
promptly attended to.

.
Not the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war, but- war on Cancers 
and Tumors. Hundreds of 

testimonials from patient, who have been 
successfully treated. No knife or medlelinf 
taken Internally. The people are fast Add
ing out that It does not pay to take/auy 
treatment but the D. BYHK & COrfaAIiK- 
HAM. f f 2,0

WAR! !
ïTEAWith the wheat, however.

'Use Big « for Gonorrhea», 
1 wn«n.M Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 

■ Whltee. unnatural dis- 
p, coauetoa. cb*r8«. or any Inflamma-
|?i!lTHtE»ANsOHEUICALCo.t!?n' lrdtatlon or ulcera- 

Ron of mucous mem- 
«HgiCllllIID.nl branes. Not astringent

e* 4- ÆÊÊ& .or poisonous.
Sold by Oranista

V ■ circular scut on rtruest

CURE YOURSELF!IS THE LEADER.

IT IS PURE, FRAGRANT AND RICH.
and

CHURCHES INSECT POWDER
Save your currant bushes, gooseberry 

bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready 
to duit on dry.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide east.

quite likely that the break will bring a 
renewed European demand. Receipts light, 
both in the Northwest and at primary mar
kets, and clearances large, nearly half a

In lead packets, at 40c, 50cand 
60c per pound. 24»

-I
V

i

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

To the Trade
Little Rally Follows Recent Rapit 

Slump.

JIINI16.

Remarkably Cheap
is the verdict of everyone who has 
seen a mill clearing lot of Cana
dian Tweeds we received the other 
day. We have also received Futures Higher le Liverpool, But 

Lower In Peris—Corn, Oats and 
Provisions All Very Strong nt 
Chicago—Gossip and Notes.

Wednesday Evening, Jane 16. 
The announcement that Letter's affairs 

have been so arranged that his cash wheat 
will not be dumped on the market created 
a better feeling on the grain market in 
Chicago to-day, and wheu a fair demand 
was reported at interior points a slight 
rally In price# occurred. June wheat rose 
Sc, July 2%e, September l%c aud Decem
ber l%c over yesterday's closing figures. 
There are those who predict quite an ad
vance In the cereal for the time being.

On the Liverpool board to-day wheat was 
. __ , - . _ _ Irregular, and at the close the July dellv-

John Macdonald & Co. df^r^,pfhr,CPCVmt7iz
December options op the contrary advanc
ing Id and l%d per cental respectively. 
At Paris wheat declined 30 to 90 centimes 
for the day.

There is very little doing In Ontarid 
wheat. At Toronto No. 2 red sold at 85c 
aud 86c middle and high freights, while 

j %mt Manitoba hard was quoted at about 05c
to flan Iai.t. afloat at Fort William.

Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Thorne v. Prolonged coo| wet weather, whlch „ 
Parsons; re Fraser Estate; Bengough v. dangerous to th® growing earn crop, has 
Dick; Star Life, etc. Co. r. Clendenan: jent strength to that cereal and on the 
^ V. Booth; Tew v.'orser; re Purvis and
Chatham ; McPhall v. Manufacturers Life all -round in Liverpool.
Insurance Company; Quin t. Gibbons; Ha-

Extraordinary Value
»

in three-quarter and six-quarter 
whipcords. Our stock of Linings, 
fh-ess-Makers’ Supplies and Tailors’ 
Trimmings is

Well Assorted.

FILLING LEÎ1ER ORDERS II MALTY

Wellington and Front Sts. Knot, 
TORONTO.

AT OSGOODE HALL.

Better yellow fever neves 
strength of corn gave provision g strength

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : Caldwell 40c’to®4to,'Cfnnl tiScamTshort'ribs isc “P 

▼ • Fraser (to be concluded) ; Gordon v. On the Liverpool market pork to-day de- 
(McKillop; Buck ▼. Beck; re Central Bank; clined le 8d per lb. and tallow 6d.
Toronto & Richmond Hill Street Railway Pees are %d lower per cental in Llver- 
Cqmpany v. Township of York; Kinsman v. pool.
kinsman. Oats were very strong in Chicago to-day.p

mv.A c-mmm September wheat puts at Chicago 71%c,_ . Tnat .GralB calls 73%c. July corn puts 83V4c, calls
The farmers who have business In the 34t1c _

market, a«nd those t who are Interested in , * . ... . . . .
the buying and selling of grain, are nppir- a1a Minneapolis despatch says 50,000 bush- 
ently fnlly alive to their Interests, as well flS4Q^lheût 80 d at Dulutl1 tor 8hlPmeut 
■a the Board of Trade, as they have called lo aay*
a meeting for Saturday afternoon next at 2 Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
o’clock, at the Albion Hotel, to discuss the Duluth to-day 78 cars, against 187 the same 
resolutions hçcently Passed by the Board jûst year.
of Trade. ' ir^ls expected that there will Exports at New York to-day: Flou 
be a large and influential gathering of far- -tarrels and 19,178 sacks, wheat 293,441 
mers. Mr. Duncan, the Reeve of York bushels.
(Township, will preside.

and the
Fon v. Chisholm; Parkin v. Nicholls.

r 43

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day; 
Cattle 16,000, sheep 30,000.

Business EmbarAssments.
John Ellis, general store, Smlthvllle, as- 

fCgiyed to J. B. Brant.
Coming Price of Wheat,

The question as to what Is the actual 
outlook for wheat is a difficult one to an
swer. The United States Government’s 
estimates have probably settled with some 
approach to accuracy one part of the prob- 

| lem of this year’s International demand 
and supply. But the other parts of the 
question are still involved In uncertainty. 
The Indeterminate points of chief signifi
cance are whether the new crop news of 
Europe will be sufficient to meet home re
quirements; whether any surplus will re
main for replenishing the now depleted re
serve stores in European granaries, aud 
what proportion of the Indian and Rus
sian crops, which are the most powerful 
competitors in the European market, will 
be available for shipment. Upon these 
questions depend the size of the demand for 
the American wheat surplus and the ulti
mate price of the Canadian and United 
States product. Now, it Is conceded that 
from present prospects, the European har
vests promise to be much larger than m 
1897. It Is certain,therefore, that European 
countries w‘ll come much nearer to supr 
plying their own requirements than In the 
case a year ago. On the other hand, It a 

that the reduction In the Import de- 
thus resulting will be offset by the 

extra demand for the purpose of recouping 
reserve stocks. But between a demand for 
immediate consumption and a demand for 
providing against future needs there Is ob
viously a significant difference. In the one 
case it means dependence on the markets 
of other countries, the chief of which to 
America; In the other case, it has no such 
meaning. The possible difference In the 
purpose of this year's European demand In
volves the possibility that the dictation 
of the price of wheat may be shifted from 
this country to Europe.

PRODUCE DEALERS.
TRY----------------

J. A. McLEAN
With Consignments of Good Eggs 

and Butter.
77 Colborne St., Toronto.

24»

MISCELLANEOUS.

ICE CREAM
FREEZERS

Ice Picks, Shredders, 
Tongs, Eto:

lik3RICE LEWIS & SON mn

(LIMITED)
Corner King and VIctorla-streete, 

Toronto.

pURING . .
f -THE SUMMER

-MONTHS
■We close at 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

EEEID HARDWARE GO. Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are closing prices to-day at 

important centres :

York"."..*.".'.".
Cash. June. Jnl,.

$0 88 $0 70%-
Ô Ô6 ......................
0 86 .... 0 74%
0 93% 0 02% 0 78% 
0 95 0 94 0 70

Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 91% 0 01% 0 74%
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 0 84 ......................
Minneapolis..................0 91% 0 82% 0 73%
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 01 ......................
Toronto, red ...............  0 86 .......................

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

HOFBRAU
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbran stands first. True. Hofbrau has

Oh lea

Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ..

0 86

been copied and pirated by 
able (?) concerns, bat it etil 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. 
snore wholesome can be found for 
fvalescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
{or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
'a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
fTry It. It to not a drug, yet you can get 
it at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
[liquor

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

many respect- 
1 stands as the 

Nothing 
the <*on- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FI oar—Dull. Straight rollers In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at 84.30 to 
84.40.

Wheat—There Is little doing on the local 
board. Red Ontario winter sells at 85c and 
86c, middle freights; white at 80c to 82c 
west, and goose at 83c west. No. 1 Mani
toba Is quoted as low as 05c afloat at Fort 
William. _______

Barley—Nothing doing and price* nom
inal.

Oats—Steady at 28c west

Bran—Sells at 810 west and shorts at 
812.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west and 
track here.

Rye—Nominal.

Buckwheat—Nominal.

merchants all keep It.

246
k

TRUST FUNDS
I TO LOAN y

LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS
SION CHARGED. 246

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
Sc on

J !"Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

ASSIGNEES. L
Peas—Dull around 51c north and west.

E.R. C. Clarkson Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $4; In ttbls., $4.10.

ASSIGNEE, Toronto Fruit Market.
Tbe receipts of fruit, especially straw

berries, were very heavy—seven carloads, 
containing 2600 crates and baskets, and 700 
packages, which came by boats.

Strawberries were very cheap and sold as 
low ns 2c per basket, the bulk going at 
3c to 5c per basket, those coming In to-day 
being in a better condition than what 
cam# In yesterday. Gooseberries sold at 
50c. per 12-quart basket, cherries at 75c 
per basket, asparagus at 40c to 60c per 
doz., and green peas at 45c per basket.

ONTARID BANK CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. 246

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE. 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
JCo., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 
icounts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain to-day amounted to 
1600 'bushels all told.

Wheat easier. 400 bushels selling as fol
lows: White 83c to 86c, red 86c to 90c, 
goose 85c. fo 86c.

Barley steady, two loads selling at 35c fo 
36c per bushel.

Oats steady, 1000 bushels sold at 34c toWhen You 
Are Thirsty 85c.

Teas easy; 200 bushejs sold at 50c to

Hay sold at $7 to $8.50 per ton for 35 
loads.

Straw steady, selling at $6 to $7 per ton. 
Dressed hogs—Prices unchanged at $6.25 

to $6.50.
Grnin—

Be careful to get your drink 
from a bottle that is corked. 
The necks of the rubber- 
stopper kind aie full of dust 
and dirt—they are poisonous.

The
Wheat, white, bush. 

44 red. bush .. 
44 goose, bush

.$o
0 no

860
Barley, bush............
Rye. bush.................
Oafs, bush. L...........
Peas, bush.............
Buckwheat, bush;. 

Seed
Red clover, bush. ... 
Alsike clover, bush.

0 36

Hygeia o
0 36
O 55b$gmd of beverages,made by J. J, 

McLaughlin, are pure as crystal.
o

.$3 
. 3

to $3 40 
4 00

m
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